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Adams, Alton J. "Whence carne the calypso?" Tire Carrbbeon [Port of SpainJ, 
VIII/ 10 (May 1955), 218-2?0, 230, 235. 

Calypso is "no more a producl of the island of frinidad than it is of the il>lands of St. 
Thomas, St. John and St. Croix. Like the dan¿ón, son, danza, rhumba, bamboula, me
rengue, and their other relativel>, the calypso l>lClll\ from and is a varianl of thc habanera 
rhythm. \\.C. Handy Ul>ed this rhythm in his S1. Lou1s Blues . .. . The peculiar qualit) of 
the Trinidad calypso which seems to fa)cinate foreigners is due mainly to thc choice and 
pronunciation of words. There i) a broad 'a' andan cver prcsenl acccn1uation of whal toan 
American secms the y,rong syllable. For example, in the \\Ords ol the song Rum 011</ Cocu 
Colo the Jast syllable of both Coca and Cola is accented. l:Jesides, there i) the ever-ready 
facility of crowding or telescoping syllables." In contrast with Southern sorrow spirituals, 
Wcsl Jndian Negro music "expresses hís eanhly drcams of a giganllc sprec." Thc typel> ol 
dance\ tradítíonally uscd on the plantatíons of St. Croix, Virgín lslands, in the last century 
wcre the curai;ao and mackshun; in St. Thomas, the curai;ao and bamboula. "For the ac
companimcnt of che curai;ao and mad~hun che players Y.ould l>it a\tride the t\\o-headed 
drum, y,ith bach togecher, each player usíng a stíck. Thi\ posicion \\Oulu be the ~ame for 
the bamboula excepl 1ha1 one of the players useu 1wo Micb. In both caws the hanJ wal> 
useJ to vary che sounu, ''hích \\as indeed weirJ in combíned rhylhmic eflect. The con
tradancc and merengue were outgrowths of these dances havíng as their accompanimenl the 
ensemble of guitar, lriangle, llute, accordion and guiro .... Bring ali your cducaced drum
mer' of convcntional rhythm~ and they would ~ink inlo insignifü:ance a longside ol any 
Negro \Írtuoso drummer. ... A song and dance in vogue until about 1900 ''ªs catlcd che 
masqucrade dance, a d1scinct product ol the St. Croi>.. plantaiion. Jt may rightly be called a 
contro\crsy or dispuce in music. There y,ere 1v.o opposing leadcr\ or contro .. er~íalists. 
Number One ''ould ~lart singing, in extemporized rhymed "erses mo\I of che lime, \\hatc\er 
argumcnt there ''ª~to be ~ettled \\Íth his opponent. l rnmcdiately al it\ conclusion he would 
shoul in a stenlorian voicc, Musid and to the acc1>mpanirncn1 ol thc drum he danced. Op
poncnl Numbcr T\\o no'' \\Ould retort in like manner, enuing \\llh a dance. The choru~ 
lhcn ~ang t he vcrdict." 

Alcacer, Luis Gerónímo. "Relación sumaria Del estado pre\ente de la Isla Espa
ñola ... del An;obíspado de la Ciudad de Santo Domingo [1650)" in 1Jole1111 

del Ard11vo General de 1(1 Noción [República Dominicana). v/20-21 (Janu
ary-April 1942), 31 10 l. 

Maurid, Biblloceca Nacional MS 3000, fob. 63-87v, is 1he \ource of the publi,hed 
1ran\cript. At tol. 71' (p. 53), Alcocer li\ts among 18 prebendane\ in Santo Donungo Ca
thedral in 1650 a succcnlor, maestro de capilla, ,rnd four choirboys, but no \Ínging 
d1aplains. In 1650 a ne\\ bcll ol 18 quintales haJ Jo be ordcrcu lrorn Se\ illc al a cO\I ol 2000 
pe\m, alter thc old bell brot.c. On the v.hole. Alcoccr p1c1ure\ the rathcural a~ el\trcmel) 
poor in comparison \\ith othcr\ in the lnc!:c;. 
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Alonso (Pacheco), Manuel A. "Bailes de Puerco Rico," Revista del Instituto de 
Cultura Puertorriqueña, v/16 (July-September 1962), 47-50. 

Alonso (1822- 1889), a literary piooeer >Aho was also a physician, d1vided 1he dance\ of the 
island JO 1842 into three general classes. High socie1y favored thc conrradanza and wals 
( = valse). "The rigaudon, galop, mazurka. cotillon, and polka are also danced." Common 
folk favored lhe cadenas.fandanguillo, son duro, maru toros, caballo, and seis-especially 
1he latter. Alonso traces the origins of the various common folk dances and describes the in
strumcnts used (guitars of various si1es, güiro, and maracas). Black dances from A frica and 
Curai;ao madc up Alonso's 1hird general typc. 

- --· El gibara. Cuadro de costumbres de la isla de Puerto-Rico. Barcelona: J. 
Oliveres, 1849. 204 pp. (2d edn., 2 vols., publ. San Juan by J. González Font, 
1882- 83.] 

"Archivo de Música Puertorriqueña." Rei•ista del lnstituJO de Cultura Puertorri
queña, 111/8 (July-September 1960), 54. 

After publishing six volumcs of the complete works of Juan Morel Campos and prcparing 
other 19th-ccntury composers' "'ork for publication, the Archi"c of Pucno Rican Music 
continued cnlarging its collection of seores, disks and cylinders. The director in 1960 wa\ 
Amaury Veray, a graduate of 1he Ne" England Conservatory. Apan lrom Pucno Rican 
notabilities such as C havier, Gutiérrez, Quimón, and Tavárez, foreigner\ with Puerto 
Rican connections were represented in thc Archive, Gottschalk wir h his Mure lle des Gi/Jaros 
being cited as an example. 

Argote, Joaquín J. "White," Revista de la Biblioteca Nacional [Havana). 2d series, 
1v/2 (April- June 1953), 80-99. 

Al fivc José Silvestre White (1835-1918), who was a native of Matanzas, Cuba, began violín 
\\ith his father. Carlos \\>hite; at eight wi1h José Miguel Román; and at about t>Aelve with a 
Belgian orchestra director am.1 engincer in Matan7a'>, Pedro F. Lccerff. At fifleen White''> 
orchcstrally accompanied Ma\'> for t>Ao voices was performcd in hb homctown church of 
San Carlos (nO\\ a cathedral). During his fírn public concert at Matanzas March 21, 1854. 
he playcd a Grand Fantaisie on airs from Ros'>ini's \\ illiam Tell by Chborne and Bériot, hi'> 
O\\n original variations on themes from thc Cama\'11/ de Venecia, and another original piece 
called Melodía sobre aires cubanos. H1s accompani'>t at his début \\as Louis Moreau Go11-
\Chalk, who helpeu obtain funds for him to travcl 10 France. In Paris after a ycar with Alard 
at the Conservatoire lmpérial he "'ºn !he premier ~ran prix in \ÍOlin July 29, 1856, playing 
Viotti's Concerto, opus 29. Henri Rchcr "ª" hi~ harmony teacher at París, Fcrdinand Taite 
his tcacher of counterpoint and fugue. In 1858 he rcturncd to Cuha, anJ on April 5, 1859, 
scored a sensarional tnumph at the Liceo in Ha vana, "herc Pablo Dcsvernine accompanied 
him. During thc next ycar he loured the eniirc island. On January 27, 1860, he played an 
original Fama.,ia on Cuban Air~ al a monstcr festival honoring thc Camagucyan poet Gcr
lruurn Gómez de Avellaneda staged at the Teatro de Tacón. In March he played at Santiago 
de Cuba. Latcr 1ha1 year he rcturncd (this lime with hi\ rnot her and two '>Íster'>) to Pari'> 
\\here in April 1861 he played a highly successful concen al the Conscrvatoirc lmpérial thal 
includcd the Mendelssohn Concerto, Paganini's D1 ran11 pafplli Variation'>, the fir\t move· 
menl of Kreutzer's Concerto No. 8 in D minor, and his º"'º recently composed Bolero for 
'iolin and orchestra. His 01her chief works applaudcd at Parb, >Ahcrc he married a French 
woman and re.,1ded for the ncxt decade and a¡zam from 1889 to 1918, includcd a thrce· 
rnovcment Concerto lor violín and orchestra, a String Quartcr. six Grand\ i:tudc\ for violín 
solo, and a Grande l-anra1s1e on theme\ lrom lo Tra\·1ara, ~ iolme!>que, Sryrie1111e, 
Romanza-Burcarolu, anJ Lumacueca (the la'>l fi\e with piano). Apan frorn the classics hi\ 
repenory beforc 1873 in concerts at the Salles Pleyel, É:rard, and Hcr1, conrained a numbcr 
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ot thrn up·to-dalc romantic novcltie~. (.iricg·~ \l'cond ~on:lla, Rubimtcin'' A rninor 
Sonata, Ratl ·,Sonata, Opus 78, thc Poeme lw11[l.10i5 of Huba}, and Concerto ro111a1111q11e 

of (.iodard. He 1cturned to 1hc Lamourcu\ Co111.:cr1~ in lll89 \1ith an incandc\cent intcr
prctation of \\ ienia\1,J..i'' (.oncerto in D minor. 

Then anu 11hcn touring al thc hcight of hh famc he playcd a 1737 Stradhariu~. From 1873 
10 1889 he hcadcu thc Con\cnatúrio Imperial at Rio de Janciro. l\karw.hile he trequently 
!Oured throughout the America~. cooperatmg \\ith Ignacio Ccrrnnt~ in Ne1\ York, Julio 
ltuarte at l\kxi..:o City, and othcr' ol likc lame a1 Caracas, Mon1e1 ideo, Hucno\ Aire~. San
tiago de Chile, ancJ Lima. Al Rio ele Janeiro, apart from Bach, hl.' M:orcd tnumph~ wilh thc 
Paganini D l\lajor Concerto, the Brul·h Conccrto, the Scher::.o- 7 arantl!flu of \\ 1cnial'.~ki, 
Rondo caprtffwso ot Saint-Saens, Cu11cert5tud: of Rat t, JJ111/ade l!I Polonahe and ¡.¡1111us1u 

Appu551011uta of \'ieuxtemp~. He abo Y.a\ a prime m01er in quartc! playing during his six
teen ycar~ in Bra11l. 

He made hi' last public appearancc at Pam in 1902 ata conccrt organi1ed by 1-rédéric Le 
Ney, playmg on that occasion Bach ·, Chaconne and his el\\ n L1111wcuern. His intcrnational 
medals and prize•,, his appcarance' betorc royalty, and his \Ocial d1s1inctio11~ were the 
highe)t that the epoch had 10 otfer. He died at Parn l\larch 12, 1918. 

Arnold, Samuel. !nkle afl(/ Yaríco. A comick opera ... The words by George Col-
11/ull Jun,. . .. Adapted for the i•oice, lwrpsichord, piano forre &c. Opera xxxth. 
London: Longman & Broderip, 11787]. 45 pp. 

Yarico and \\011\l...i (pla}ed by l\lr). Kemble and M1s5 (.ieorge) are ma111land lndian~ \1ho 
fall in love 1\ith t1H1 Engfühmen, lnkle and his )ervant Trudge. They accompany lnkle and 
Trudge to Barbado). George Colman, Jr., y,Jio 11rote the librello, a))lgned two solos 10 
Yarico, one to\\ 0\1~ki. Arnold pro,ided music for their solos de1oid of any ethnic llavor. 
ln\tead, ali thc mu~ic of rhe opera. both Arnold\ original anu borrowed music, is uuerl) 
commonplace late 18th-cenrury 1:.ngli~h rheater music. E ven \\ hen \\ Ol'.ski beg111s a duet 
\1 irh Trullge 111 \\hich ~he boa)t5 of all her formcr lndian suitor~ (lll thc libretto Colman con-
5tamly calls the Jndiam sY.arthy, or b!ack), !he tune and thc rciteratcd 8th-note C's in the 
ba5s that \Cí\C for acompan1men1 ma) echo lor a strain or IY.O so-called "Turkl\h mu)ic" 
but never anything d1~1inc1ive of thc American lndian. 

Wam pum S"am pum. \ an l.o. Lan J..o. Nan-ko. Po" na 'º"' sl.1. Black men plen l) twcn·t)' 

1 
Symphonv ~ S • 

IJJJJ:FJ :gp IELCf Ef U~' 1 
f1gh1 for me 

Bachiller y t\loralc~. Antonio. Cuba Pr111111i1•a, 2d ~d. Havana: Miguel de Villa, 
1883. 399 pp. 

At page 45 appear\ the \puriou\ .. Areito Anuffano" reprinted írequently thereatter asan 
aul hcnt ic rnclod) handed doy, n t mm Hl\paniola aboriginc\. Bachiller y Moral e) id en ti t 1c' it 
a\ the Song of Anacaona. the bcautcou' but betrayed queen o l Haití who l'.as J..1lled in 1503. 
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He borro\\cd it from Henry R. Schoolcralt's Infor111art011 Respecting rhe H1s1ory, Condt· 
rio11s and Prospec1s of rile lntfwn Tnbes of rhe Umred .')ra1e1 (Philadclphia: Lipriincott, 
Grambo, 1852), 11, 312. 

Ham1lton W. Picr~on (1817-1888), eolporteur for the Amern:an Biblc Socicty in Hai11, 
collected it cl8-N and 1dentificd it thu\ (Schoolcraft, 11, 309): ''Thc accompanying song \\a\ 
presenced to me by William S. Simonise, faq. of Port au Prim.:e, a native of Charleston, 
South Carolina, but for many years a residen! of Hayti, and one of her f1rst lawyers. In my 
travels u pon 1hc i\land 1 ha'vc met ..., ith norhing else that profes\ed 10 be a relic of che lan
guage or mu~ic of it~ original inhabitants. A~ for the authcnticity of this wng, 1 ha ve ncithc1 
1he knowkdge of mus1c, nor other mcans ol imestigarion 1ha1 \\Ould cnablc me to gi~e an 
intelligent opinion upon lhc subjcet. 1 thcrcfore ~ubmll itas it carne to me." 

Thcodore Bal..cr in hi~ Leipzig doctoral disscrtarion pubh,hed ª' Über die M11s1k der 11ord
a111enkanL1cher H tlden (Leip11g: 13rcit"Oflf und Hartcl, 1882), p. 74, put thc \O-Called 
"Are110 Antillano" 10 an even stranger use than did Bachiller y Morales, when he publi~hed 
it a~ a "Muscogec (?) Trauergesang." 

LXXn. f$tE@T:Sin~$C#S-!P±~ ·@i 

$ ; ¡; ,m JtJI J-E--!P-E__g;-:~r ~ 
t~~~~~~=--_:_~- _-- -

l\lnsc0gee [?l Tranergesang. 

Balboa T1oya y Quesada, Silvestre de. Espejo de paciencia, ed. by Felipe Pi
chardo \lloya. Havana: Imprenta Escuela del Instituto Cl\ico Militar, 19-H 
[1942]. 114 pp. 

Balboa\ cpic nocm tells of the capture in 1604 of Fray Juan de las Cabe.ta\ Altamirano by a 
frem.:h corsair, and his eventual ransoming. José Antonio Echc.,,ema di\emcred the poem 
in the archive of che Sociedad Patriótica at Havana and publi,h.:d excerph in Lf Planrel, 
1838. Balboa, 1esid111g at Puerto del Príncipe ( = Carnaguey). praise~ a \acristán at Bayamo 
(Cuba), Bla~ Lópcz, \\ hom the local inhabitants e\tecm no less highly than does Se\ ille the 
great Guerrero. Thc key couplet (p. 112) reads: "A quien todo el Bayamo estima y aprecia 1 
C'omo a Guerrero la sin par Sevilla." 

Beckford, William. A Descriptive Accuunt of the lslund uf Jamaica. London: T. 
and J. Egerton, 1790, 2 vols, 1, 215-218; 11, 387-389. 

Aftcr many years in Jamaica, lleckford settled at Somerley Hall 111 Suffolk and died at Lon
don on Fcbruary 5, 1799. At 11, 387, he \HOtc: "They (thc Jamaica Negroes) are extremely 
fond of mu~ic and dancing; they have good ears, and preserve the mmt perlect tune and 
time. Thc1r musical instruments ... consist of a bonjour, originally taken, perhaps, from a 
Frcnch word, as many havc found their way by corruption among the negroes; a kind ot 
Spanish guitar; a cotter, upon which they bca1 with Micks; a gomba, which they strike with 
thcir hand; a drum; a box filleJ "ith pebbles ...,h1ch thcy ~hakc ""ith their wrists; and, 10 
clo5e the account, the ja"A·bone of an animal. (3881 Their nrincipal festivah are their 
burials, upoa which occasiom they call forth all their magnifieence, and display all their 
1aste .... Their bodies lie in state; an as,emblage of ,[aves from thc neighborhood ap
pears." The more affluent \\Cre buried with their posses5ions, their bicr~ ...,ere lineo \'Íth 
cambric ant.: wíth lace, ano wine and other liquors were serveú to entcrtain the gucsts ""hile 
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a hog, pouhry, and othcr \iand,, are ollered up ª' an expiatory \acritice .... \\ hcn thc 
bod} i~ carried to the gra\e, they m:compan} the prnee,~ion \\ ith a ~ong; and \\ hcn lhe eanh 
b )Cattered O\er it, thcy ~end forlh a 'hrill and noi'y hm\I. ... l hen all is forgollen . 
. . . The imtrumenl) j.lK<J) re\ound, the dan\.crs are prepared: the da} \CI\ in cheertulne\\, 
and the night 1c~oumh .,.. i1h the choru~ of contentment." 

[)e)cribing thc Jamaica Negroe~' instrument~. he \Hotc {1, 217): " íhe Caramantec-flute\ 
are made from the porous branchc~ of the trumpct-tree, are about a yard in length, and ot 
nearly the thid.ncs' of the upper part of a bas~oon: 1he} ha~c generall} 1hrec hole\ al 1111: 
bottom; are held, in poinl of dircction, lil..e lhe hautboy: and.,.. hile t he right hanrJ \IOP) thc 
hole), in thc lefl i) )hal..en, by one of che pany, a hollO\\ ball 1hat is hllcrJ .,..ith 
pebbb .... 1 ha\e frequently heard 1he\c llute\ played in parh; and 1 thmlo. 1he \ound\ 
che} produce are che rnml affcc1ing, a) they are the 1110\l melancholy, that 1 cver remembet 
10 ha\ e heard. [21 KJ The hígh notes are uncommonly wild, but yel a re)\\ eet; and 1 he lo .... er 
tones are deep, maje)llC, and impressivc .... " 

At 1, 216, he .,..rote that "The bender i) an in)lrument on \\hich 1h~· \\h}dª'' negroc~. 1 
believe, in panicular, excel. Je Í) rnade of a be111 \tic!.." [descrirtion ol' 1hc mou1h-bo\\ fol
Jo.,..s]. Beckford praises Dr. Burne} and his ncphe\\ Charle'>, (220J bu1 ~ugge\h 1ha1 
Burney's history shoulrJ ha\ e mcn11oned Jamaican in\lruments. "The bcnder ¡, \Uitable for 
cntr'acte music. lighter ~ymphonies and air'>; Caraman1ee-ílutc~. m point of tone 12181 ex 
ceed an} single 1mlrurnent .... i!h "hich 1 arn acquainted." 

Bed,\\ith, T\lartha \\arren. "The Engfüh Bailad in Jamaica: A Note upon the 
Origin of the Bailad form," PMLA [Publicarions of the fllodem La11g11a~e 
AssociarionJ xxxrx / 2 (June 1924), 455-483. 

"Consecutive story 1old in song is, so farª' can be gathered trom collection' alrear.ly madc, 
quite foreign to Wc.,1 A frican are. 11 cenainly is to that of thc Jamaican Negro," how arr ol 
)Ong depend\ ra1her upon the repe1ition of a fe\\ phra\es rearranged to ~uit 1he ind1\ 1dual 
tune or ta~tc and e>.pre\-;ing the thought in elliptical fa\hion, thi'> repc1i11on raking che place 
of rhymc to hold the "hole togcthcr. On the other hand, among thc older \lory-tcller\ 
consecuti\e prosc is aho not the rule. The storics contain, or u~uall} turn upon, a song 
\\ hich either belong\ 10 the dialogue or is U\ed a\ an ejaculallon ... 

The six \Ongs tramcribed from phonograph reconlings a) an appcndl\ to 1h1s anide begm 
\\-ith L111/e Musgro1•e (Child, No. 81) ~ung by V. illiam Forbe~ ot Or) Rt\ er ncar Maggoll}. 
A mi'>printing: after the second staff on page 472 should be insened ali ol che mu\tC on pagc 
480. The tune for Ac/111ah {pp. 479-482) is 1he same as 1he Ne.,.. England bailad ol Sprm>!· 
jield .Wo11ma111 (Jo11mal of American folklore, xxrr, 366-367). 

Beck\\ 11h, Martha Warren and Roberts, Helen H. ChrisflncJ.\ .\1t1111111111g~ i11 
Jamaica. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.: Vas~ar College, 1923. 46 pp. 

Behn, Aphra. Oroo11oko: or, The Royal Slal'e. A lrue His101y. London: \\ 11líam 
Canning, 1688. 

Mrs. Behn (1640-1689) ~pcnt sevcral year' al Sr. John\ Hill, Surmam HO milc' up,trcam 
from Paramaribo), betore returning to l:ngland abou1 1658. \\hile 111 Surmam \he dam1\ 
to ha'e become acquainred \\Íth an cn~laved Black prince brought thcrc lrom "Coroman· 
ticn," \\ e~t A frica (p. 14). She gives hrm the name o! Oroonoko (meaning "\erpent" in 1he 
Canb tongue), bu1 'ªYS it "'ª5 diangcd 10 Cae~ar by hi~ ~la\c mas1er. 

Aci:ording to her, he once joined an ou11ng toan lnd1an village cigh1 rJay\ di!>tant lrom thc 
Se. John\ Hill plantatíon. RO\\Cd by lndian~. the} \\Cnt in a barge that co111amerJ 18 pcr
~om. After reaching the remoce villagc, "when \\Chad ea1, m> Bro1her, and 1, took out our 
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1 lulc\ and ria} 'd ll> 'em, u.h1d1 ga'c 't'm ncv. ~ om.lcr" (fll"· 17 3 17.1). Although a fcrH:n1 
adm1rcr oí Oroonol..o, u. hom \ht' ~·ali\ a rar.1gl•ll ni m.inl~ bt'aul}. 'ht' con,1dcr' thc Nc~rt' 

''ª'e mu,1~ in u.h1ch he dchghlcd "barharnu, .. (112). \\ hcn prcr.1111111 !he ''J'c' lll rcH>ll. 
Oroonol..o galht'r\ "ali fu, MU\ll°I.." C 18.IJ. 

Bcnoit. Pierre Jacque\. Voy11,11e ci Surínum, dL'\Cfl/J/1(1/1 de\ /IO\\('H/1111\ neerl11nd11H<'I 
dun\ lu Guyane. üru\\rh: SociclC:- de\ hra11\-ar1-. (De \\ a\mc el L aurcni>. IR39. 
76 pp. anu 49 plalC\. 

l·1h111c 1mtrumcnh tllu,1ra1cd 111 Plalc\ \IX l\al..a-\al..a), \11 (lm.han ~·ro\\-ílutc and m.irac.1 

pl.iyed al an lnd1an tuncral). and "' 1r1pc and labor). J\t ragc 4~ lkn1111 dc\cnhe\ o:an In 
cJ1an "b1rd dance" during u.hu:h "Omcn 1m11atcd h1rd ene\ and mcn rcphed u.11h ... ,¡J bca\I 

erre,, and al pagc 61 a ílule pla}cd hy lhc íugrll\c Hl.id' "'"º had c'carcJ 11110 thc "-1ld' 
"10 drrve ª"'ª> 1hc b1l Srirtt" bdorc cmbarl..mg on a fl\Cr lrrp. 

Herlin. Hcinm:h. "Rclacronc'> precolumbina\ cntrc Cuha y Yucatán," Re1·n1a \k\· 

1cuna d<' /;HudlfH AntropolriRICO\, tv/ l-2 (January-Augu\I llJ40), 141 16<1. 

"lo rradc ra\\ed be1 ... ccn Yuca1an and C\Cll 1hc m:atC\I "'e 111 lhc ccnttmc' 1mmcd1c11cl~ 
preccdmg l:urorcan 1ma\1011. No11c1helc\\, 1hc ,ame 1n,1rumc111 ª' 1hc \\c1~.i tu11l.11l 
( A/lec lcponatlh) "'ª' currcnr 111 Jh,ramola \lhcn (. olumbu' dl\Cll\Crcd rhc l\land 111 

l.t92 

13crnarú, C. M. "Mmil: in Bíll l\h Gu1ana," l 1111elm: ! lle .lmmwl of I 11<' Royal 
Agnculturul ami Commernul .\ocíety oj llfllt\h C1111a11u l(icorgcto\\-11), 41h i.cric\, 
1 28 (()cccmbcr 1948), :!H 34. 

l·or .111 e\ample ol C1u1ane\c loll.. mu,ic. rhc author elle' 1hc "thant (\I rhc houw·m<1H'r': 
1he tmcman '' thu1r-leader, and 1hc 111cn lurn thcir \ere"' .i-. 1hcy \111!! 1hc dwru' of hl\ 
hvcly \Ong, .... h1k he h1m\cll conduct' opcrarrom ntll hy dirc\·r ... ord ot C(>mmand, hur bv 
rcgula111111 the \on¡¡, and thc rart eath man 1ai..e,, 10 \Ull thc nccd' ot lhc par11rnlar mo 
mcnt. Ir " an 001.unal \On¡¡, 111 torm and \flltll \ome1h111¡¡ hcl"-t'Cn a calyp'o and a \ca

\hanty." 01 rhc 1arrou' cthnu: !!Hlllfl' 111 Br111'h <imana 1hc Nc11rn ha' con1nllu1cd mo't 
"(,corgcto" n \upporl\ a profC\\tonal and v. cll tramcd hand, a ,cm1-profc\\ional orcl1C\lra. 
anda largc numher ot choir,, malc. lcmalc, and rn1ll.ed, bo1h 'C.:ular and cn.lc\la\11cal." Al
though Br1t1\h <iurana laded c1ny \pccrf1Cally Gu1anc\C 'chool or compo\illon, "yet mu'1' 
ha' hccn compo\ccl hcrc: \ong,, ballad\, marche,, piano \ludie\, carol\" Uním1una1cl~. 

lile "ªI'' that cro"d thc \lrcer' of Georttcto"'n at Chmtrna\ ""!! 1101 locall} ~omro,cd 
t•arol\ hut "go throu¡¡h thc 'ame mca¡¡rc rerertor} oí a hall do1en hatkncycd carol\." 

Biet, Antoinc. i oyage de la fru11c·e Eqwno:uale en /'/\le de Cayenne. <'lllrepn\ pur 
le.s I ranrms en /'a11née .\-f. f)(. l 11. Pari\. hani;ur\ Cluuzier, 1664. 4.U pp. 

On NO\cmber 1, 1652. B1c1, four pne\l\, and l.,.o (apuchin fnar\ ar (ayt'nne ¡omcd 111 

\mging ª' \Olcmn a Vt'\l"Cr\ and matm' ª' Pº''iblc, 111 lulf11lmc111 of a"º"' madc at 'ca dur
mg their crO\\ing (pp. H7 89). Jhc}' .,.ere a1dt'd by \evcral \mgcr\ trom among the ncwly ar 
rt\ed settlers. "We \ang \olcmn \1a\\ 111 1he mornmg, Ve\pen 111 1hc afternoon, ami then 
the Officc oí thc Dcad, ª'~e do al home m l rench pamhe\ " Bctore 1hc nenmg \Crmon 
"werc \ung \anou\ appropriare hymm and can11clc\, thc CrO\\ "'ª' hl1ed up, bcned1c!lo11 
@1\Cn, and r he i n1/la ReRll \ung." 

At dance\ 111 the carhet. the lnd1an\ m the ne1ghborhood of Cayenne !..epi admirable lime 10 
lht'1r \mall drurn\, ílutes, and llorm (leurs pe/tH 1amboun, /('ur fluues & leurs rnrs, r lMI 

"They dance 111 the round "'llhout holding hand\, hui mak111¡z admirable ge"ure\ ali m 
unl\on ~uh the heal of tlleir 1mtrumcnl\." Prt\onef\ of ... ar v.ere hurncd ah\ e, hccd. dnd 
rart\ of thc hody roa\tCd for earing; org1a\llC dan~c\ accompamcd thc\C rite\ (.\H3 311.1). 
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Biharie, S. "Hindo5taanse muziekinstrumenten en Lang in Suriname" [Hmdu music 
in!>trumems and ~ong in Surinam), Nieuwe We.st-lndische Gids, XLvm/2- 3 (De
cember 1971 ), 193-200. 

Afler 1he aboli1ion of ~lavery in 1863, contrae! laborers from China. Java, and India v. ere 
imported 10 work che plan1a1ions. The ins1rume111s shoY.11 in an accompanying plate 
are che dandtaa/ (a long metal rod played with U-shaped metal striker), dhuol (hour-~IJaped 
drum \\ith membrane\ at both ends), and the harmonium. Five types of song are i:emized 
and defined; IJOUtaa/, rumajan (text from the Ramayana), bhad1un, bwthuk ké gana, and 
b1erhu (p. 194). 

Bonaparte, Roland Napoléon. les habt1u111s de Suriname: notes recueilltes ti /'Expo
sitt<>n co/01110/e d'Amsterdum en 1883. París: A. Quantin, 1884. 226 pp. and 75 
plates. Pp. 121, 140, 171. 

Boskaljon, Rudolf Frederik Willem. "Het muzieklevcn," in Oranje en de :;.es 
caraibische pare/en Ojficieel Gedenkboek. Amsterdam: J. H. De Bussy, 1948. 
Pp. 356-366. 

Jan Geran.1 Palm (born at Curacao June 2, 1831; died there December 10, 1906) fo<mded a 
dynaMy of local musicians. He directed the local m1li1ia band from 1859 to 1881, and wa\ 
organi~t of both Fort Amstcrdam church dating from 1769 and Mi"-vé lsrad synagogue 
lounded in 1732. He and his descendants populari1ed the fa~t bipartite Antille~ wals, the 
running 8th-notes of Y.hich are often grouped alternately in 6 /8 and 3/4, and the danza. 
The danLa is in three parts, the last two containing frequent syncopated figures UIH.l the 
cinquillo (~JI'.TI). 

Palm's grandson, Rudolí Theodoor (January 11, 1880-September 11, 1950), playell piano, 
organ, and llute, and cornposed numerou\ wafsen, danws, and marches. The grandson Ja
cobo J. M. ("Coco Palm"), born at Curacao Novcmber 28, 1887, composed salon music 
and also "ª~ concertmaster of the Cura<;ao Philharmonic Orchestra from 1912 to 1917. He 
re~umed this pos1 when thc orchestra wa~ refounded in 1939. Jan Bemard Antonie ("Tonie 
Palm"), who was a great-nephew of Jan Gerard, and who wa~ born at Cura<;ao June 19, 
1885, composed the H1111no 8011ama11u (adopted in 1963 as melody of the official Nether
lands Antilles anthern]. 

Himno Bonairiano J .B A . Palm 

f ~ r r Eft! 1 J r r 1 1 n u u t:r 1 r r 1 r n J n 1 u nu : 11 

Two great grandsom oí Jan Gcrard madc notable musical contributions, Edgar R. R. 
(Cura<;ao, 1-ebruary 8, 1905) l'ho studíed at The Hague consenatory, and Alberto (Curacao, 
January 5, 1903-(July 10, 1958)), a double bass player \\ho became the best knOY.11 com
po\er of the last bipartitc Antille' wals. l:xamples of music by the Palrns are dividcd be
tY.ccn two prívate collections, buth in Cura<;ao: Thc l::dgar Rudolf Rocmcr Palm Collcction 
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(Zwaluweg 1) and 1he Christian Joseph Hendricks Engels Collection (Peter Eewensweg 34). 
The )alter add11ionally includes manuscripts and printed salon \\Orks by such island cele
britie~ to be namet.l below as Bla\im, the Boskaljons, Corsen. and Charles Maduro Y.ho 
became the best known Jewish composer born on thc island. The former contaim salon 
works by five Palms, barre) organ music by the founder of 1he dynasty, and "alsen and dan
zas by Jacobo Conrat.l (Curac;ao, September 20, 1879 May 25, 1918). whosc original name 
was Eltas Martinus but v.ho was knov.n in the v.orld of popular music as "Coco Lepol." 
Conrad popul:uizcd the tripartite sentimental "romantic" wals. His contcrnporaries in thc 
v.orld of Curacao popular music included Emilio Naar, \\ illem Faarup, ant.l Juan Navas. 

Julcs Francois Blasini (born at Curacao, February 2, 1847; died thcre Deccmber 26, 1887) 
was a pianist and composer who after beginning v.ith J. G. Palm, v.ent to Paris to study at 
the Conservatoire. His danzas and walsen (mostly "romantic") are enriched with sinuou\ 
chromatic harmonizations. Joseph Sickman Corsen (Curacao. December 13, 1855-0c
tober 8, 1911), was a poct who wrote in both Spanish and Papiamentu, who editet.l Notos y 
Letras from 1886 to 1888 (the first musico-literary periodical in Curac;ao), "'ho directed 
music in thc military chapel 1895- 1902, and who composed numerous dance pieces. The 
Canaries-born cellist and printer Agus tín Bethencourt (1826- 1885) was the most seminal 
classical musical influcnce in 1he island after his arrival from Venezuela on Scptember 23, 
1860. 

The Boskaljons, Johannes Petrus (Curac;ao. Apnl 17, 1863- March 5, 1936) and his son\\ ho 
wrote the article here summanzed (born at Curacao J\tarch 28. 1887), were leading conduc
tors of choruses and orchcstras in the island. The Curac;ao-born cornposcr most successful 
in propagandizing his v.orks in the United States was the previously namcd Charles l\taduro 
(1883-1947, rnember of a prorninent shipping and banking family). \\hO moved to Ne\\ 
York in 1927. 

lncreasing island wcallh made it possible to bnng rathcr cfficicnt touring opera companies 
that presented such ltalian slaples as Lucio di Lommermour, Rigoleuo, lo boheme, L'11 
bollo in moschero, and Tosco ( 1921- 1930), touring artisis of the calibre of Artur Rubinstem 
and Mischa Elrnan in 1939, Jascha Heifctz and Alcxant.lcr BrailO\ .. s!..y in 1940, Ychudi 
Menuhin in 1943, Rudolf Firkusny in 1944 and 1946, ancl Claudio Arrau in 1945. From 
nearby, the Venezuelan pianist Emma Stoppello \\3\ brought to play a piano concerto by 
S. E. Bortkievich (1877-1952) in a concert pair April 23-24, 1946, v.ith the Curac;ao 
Philharmonic. Majoie Hajari. a Surinamese pia111st of East lndian extraction \\ho haJ stud
icd at the Amsterdam conscrvatory, played her OY.11 Ballet Hmdu at her inaugural concert 
on August 30, 1946. But the stcllar touring virt uosi from a far playecl almost nothing out si de 
the standard repertory. Artur Rubinsiein's prograrn December 11, 1939, \\as typical and 
forcshadowed thc crushingly comrnonplacc program that he was to play everywhere clse on 
tour: Beethoven 's Sonata Appassionata, Chopm 's B flat rninor Scherzo, and F sharp Major 
lmpromptu, Berccuse, and A flat Major Polonaise. two numbcr., from Albéni¿'s lbena, 
Liszt's Liebestraum anJ Hunganan Rhapsody No. 12. Only Arrau brol.e this rule some
what by including a Vi1le10 and Poema 1rág1co of his Chilean compatriot Domingo Santa 
Cruz in a program on May 7, 1945, that also included a Mozart sonata, the Schubert Wan
dcrer, Chopin's F minor Fantaisie, Barcarolle, and thrce Études, Dcbussy's Lo Ca1hédrale 
engloutie anJ Ra .. cl's Alborada del graC1osu. 

---· flonderd jaar muziekleven op Curarao [Hundred years of music on 
CuracaoJ. Assen [Netherlands), VanGorcum, 1958. 188 pp. 

Year by year from 1850 to 1955 Boskaljon lists the chicf rnu~ica l evcnts. T\\O notices, one in 
English cullcJ from The Curaroo Ga::.e11e and Co111111erc1ul Ad1w1iser úf January 15, 1813, 
the other in Dutch lrom thc Curoroosche Co11ra111 of June 27, 1829. cast light on thc 
prc- 1850 musical environment. A Harrnonic Socic1y founclcd in 1812 sponsored an orche\-
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tra that gave its first sub)cription conccrt that ycar. fhc "members uf the orch.:stra tlatter 
lhemsclvc) 10 havc done lhcir best and ... have likeY.ise thought propcr thal with the Jast 
concert of these lhree months Y.hich is to be on the 18th instant in honour of the day 
(January 18, 1813), to give liberty lo every membcr (of thc Harmonic Societ)J to introduce 
one of hi~ friends, provided they be furni)hcd with a ticket which will be obtainable on that 
morning at the house of thc unders1gned. A. W. HELLMUNDT, Treasurer." In 1845 J. A. 
Quast conductcd a "grand concert" sponsorcd by the Philharmonic Association in Schar
loo that enlistcd thc aid of 25 island musicians. On July 23, 1857, a violinist and conductor 
signing himself "F. Callon, chef d'orchestre des théatres de Roucn, Marscille et La Martin
ique" advcrtiscd a festival including four opcratic ovcrturcs, sixteen opcratic vocal excerpls, 
and sevcn instrumental arrangements. The operas cxcerptcd ranged from /1 borb1ere to 
Rigoletto and La Tral·iata. 

At his last conccrls before lcaving for Jamaica ,January 25, 1858, his chief guest artist was 
Fran~ois Adolphe Cario Pcnnella, a French harp1st and flautist who se11led in Cura~ao 
(House No. 2 in Scharloo, Willemstad) in June 1846, and who spent a lifetime there 
leaching his instrumcnts while his brother taught singing and piano. Their record is typical 
uf the careers of successful rnusicians in thc island ali of whom had to double on instru
menis or on piano and voice. 

The two most popular dance orchestras from 1860 10 1880 were that of Eduard (Wawa) 
Scholtz, all of whose changing personnel doubled on instruments (violin, ílule, guitars, 
rhythm instruments such as thc wiri, triangle, matrimoniaal, and various si1es of drum), 
and los Seis. The lattcr includcd Emilio Naar, Agustín Bethencoun, Willem harup, and 
Joseph Kogen, slrings; RudolfThcodoor Palm, ílutc; Frederil.. Palm, guitar; and from time 
to time another Palm playing clarinet. The llalian barre! organ carne inlo vogue for dance 
music 1880-1885. The city ensemble~ emphasizcll s1rings when playing danzas and waben, 
the outlying dis1rict enscmbles ernphasized percussion ("Muziek di zumbi" = soul music). 

Agus1in Berhencourt, born November 23, 1826, at San1a Cru1 de Tenerife, emigrated to 
VeneLuela in 1841 and from lhere to Cura<;ao on Septernbcr 23, 1860. Four ycars la1cr he 
organized the firsl string quartel on lhe islanll, himself playing cello. In 1867 he startell a 
bookstore, "Bethencourt e hijos," ami in 1868 added music and music instruments 10 his 
)tock. Go11schalk, Prudent, and Thalberg \\ere among 1he composcrs whose music ~old 
\\ell. From 1870 to 1873 Felipe Larrazábal, a refugce from Venezuela, helped to build a 
laste for the chamber music of the Vicnnese classic). In 1880 Bcthencourt started a printcry 
on Heeren~traat (in Willem'>lad) and began puhlishing 1101 only literature but al~o music for 
the first time on lhe 1sland. 

The two most reno""ncd teachers on the i~land in thc 1860's, 1870's, and 1880's were Jan 
Gerard Palm, born 011 Cura~ao June 2, 1831, ami founder of 1he Palm dynasty; and 
Mathias Hermanu\ van Dinter, born in Tcgelen (Limburg) Decembcr 28, 1822, and from 
April 26, 1857, to January 15, 1885, kape/111ees1er of thc Cura<;ao rnili1ary chapel. 1-rom 
1865 to 190 l Palm was organist for 1 he Umted Protestant Church, from 1865 10 1885 of the 
Reformed Je\\ish C'ongregation, and from 1859 to 1881 director of the island militia band 
that gave many open air concerts including hh original dance~ and arrangemcrm. His rolka 
Los frenéticos wa\ banteringly rcvic\\ed by Chri~liaan Alardus Ulder in the Curaroo1che 
Coura111 of Ma) 23, 1867, as a \\.Ork to pul "Wagner, the friend of the Bavarian king," in 
the shad.:. 

Uldcr, born on Cura<;ao January 9, 1843, \\as a cri1ic, music teachcr, and from 1873 to hts 
dcath August 21, 1895, organisl of l\til..Y.é hracl congrcga1ion (Nederlands Portugees lsracl
itiM:hc gcmeentc). From 1881 lo hh dcalh he was aho l..apelmeester of the island m1li1ia and 
from Januar)o 16, 1885, of the military chapel. Apart trom the customary Y.ahen and dan
zas, he composcd notable church works sung Septembcr 30, 1885, al 1he silver jubilee of the 
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pastor of SI. Anna's and on August 30. 1886. for thc tercentenary of St. Rose of Lima al 
Santa Rosa Church. He \\as one of the fe\\ Curar;ao composers of his period whose church 
works werc also performed in nearby Venezuela. 

An ltalian opera company headed by Eugenio Bellini visited 1he i\land in 1862. Recruiting 
1heir small orchestras from local players, they performed Donizetti's Don Pasquale, Lucio 
d1 lammermoor, la filie du Rég1111ent August 6, 12, and 23; Verdi's Ernani, la Traviato, 
and A /tila August 18, 30, and September 6. The tenor of the company " 'as the 25-year-old 
Oreste Sind1ci (1837-1904). who in 1864 settled at Bogo1á and in 1887 composcd the Co
lombian national an1hcm. From Curacao the company proceeded to Maracaibo, but broke 
up for lack of paying engagernents either there or in Caracas. Bellini wilh his wife and 
daugl11er then re1urned 10 Curar;ao "here he organized "La Filarmónica de Curar;ao." 
Their program on March 21, 1863, included a "grand concerto" for piano played by thc 
local prodigy, Jules Franr;ois Blasini (born on Curacao Fehruary 2, 1847; died there 
Deccrnber 26, 1887). lllasini, then 16, sludied Vlilh J. G. Palm, and la1er at the París Con
servaloirc. In 18711 he returned 10 the island, and for che next ten ycar5 laught piano, com
posed, and served as a French consular agent. His cxtanl works include a piano nocturne, 
Chonl du soir; 1hree an-songs, Aubade with lyrics by Vic1or Hugo, Ne 111 'oublie:; pas and 
Vamshed treasures; five danzas with Spanish titles dedicated to differenl local society 
women on the island, Sombrus queridas, la Violero doble, ¿Poro cual de los rres?, ¿Porqué 
no?, los 01iros de una mexiconu, and one dan1a Tu lo 111.1!> querido dedicated to the co
editor of the Curar;ao music periodical 1886-1888, NOlosy lerras; IVIO walsen dedica1ed 10 
society women, El ramo de 11111/lores and En /'ami absenr. 1 n his concerts he cxcelled in 
Weber, Mendelssohn, and especially Chopin. 

Be1ween June 29, and August 20, 1865, 1he Bien Operena Company (Sra. Muñoz de Bien, 
soprano, Joaquín de la Costa, 1cnor, Eugenio As1ol, baritone, José de la Paz, on:hestra di
rector) playeu lhree spanish zarzuelas, Arrie1a's Marina, 1855, Barbicri's Jugar con fuego, 
1851, and los D1amo111es de lu corona. and a Spanish version of Meyerbeer's l 'Éroile du 
11ord. On August 27, 1871, Vlas inaugurated the Theater Naar (named after donor of 1hc 
land, Jacob J. Naar) v.hich until 1he end of the ccntury provided a favorite locale for 
visiting redtalists. The 22-year-old Chilean Josefina I·ilomeno de Salcedo, v.ho "ªs bo1h a 
\iolinis1 and pianist, ga\c a reci1al 1hcre March 19, 1874, in cooperation with Blasini and 
with her father, Miguel, a cellis1. Her program, mostly opcratic transcriptions, follO\\ed the 
same pallern as those that she and her father had succcssfully given in Lima in 1866 and 
\\ere to repeat in seven conccrt\ at Lima during the last 1hree months of 187~. In July, 1875, 
the "Grande Opera Italiana" troupe played Donizetti's Lucreúa Borg1a, 1833, and la 
Fovorite, 1840, Verdi\ Ernom, 1844, Rigole110, 1851, and la Trawaro, 1853, al lhe Theater 
Naar. Largely through the efforts of llethcncourt, an Academia de Música wa\ tounded on 
June 9, 1878, with Isaac Salas. Jule~ Bla~ini, John Monsan10, Gabriel López, A. Mordy 
Capriles, and Jo\é R. Henriquez as officers. Under !\cadcrnia auspices was also the nexl 
year organized "Harmonie," Curai;ao's first symphony orehestra (with 15 violins, 2 violas, 
2 cellos, contrabass, 3 ílutes, 3 clarinets, 2 Frcnch horns, 2 carnets, and 2 baritoncs). Thc 
cos1 of ali rehear\als in the Hotel ln1ernac1011al \\3S paid by Bethencourt. Another capital 
event of 1878 wa\ the arrival at Curai;ao of its second great music patron, Carl 1-ensohn 
(born a1 Hamburg March 29, 1850; dicd there Junc l. 1942). An exccllent viohnist, he re
placcd the Curar;ao-born Colonel S1mon Prince ( 1814-1896) as lcader of the Curar;ao String 
Quartel that for many years mcluded Charles J. Debrol as sccond violin, Jacobo Palm ª' 
violist, and the author of 1hc prcscnt book, Rudolf Bosl..aljon, ª' cellist. 

On May 11, 1878, J. G. Palm, v.ho had bcen director of the island militia band since 1859, 
gave a program solely of his own compositions at 1-ort Am\lerdam. Each number- wals, 
mazurka, march, danw- .... as dedicated to a local celebrily. To show hi\ versatility, Palm 
011Novemberl1, 1883, was the lm:al compo5er \\ho pro"ided tv.o choral \\Orks 10 be sung 
in 1hc Protestan1sc Ke1 k in commcrnoration of Martín Lul her's 400th anniversary. 
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In June of 1878, the celebrated Hungarian pianist Maxim11ian Vogrich visued Cuia~ao 
during hh Latín American tour. H1' program\ included not only thc favorite~ C.,ott\chalk 
and Thalberg, but also Beethoven, L.iszt, and Chopin. With Jules Bla\im he played his O\\n 
t\\o-piano arrangement oí the ~illiam Tell ovenurc, a \\Ork paucrned aftcr Gottschalk. 
The popularity of Gottschalk lingcred in Curac;ao long aftcr he was ~helvcu elsewhere. 
Jmeph Sicl..man <.orsen (born there December IJ, 1854; died thcre Ocotber 8, 1911; 
organist of t he Rcl ormcd Je11 ish Congregation 1885- 1911) played Gottschalk 's Tarantella 
.,.. it h great \ucce~\ at a Harmonie orchestra concert October 8, 1881, in t he Theater Naar. 
Corsen's own Otelo Fantasie .,..as modeled on Gomchalk. Miguel Eusebio Senior (boro on 
Curac;ao March 5, 1877; spent his adult life at Santo Domingo) returned home to give a 
concert ª'late as July 13, 1928, consisting of these four composers- Schumann, Chopin, 
Liszt, anu Gomchalk. Like Corsen's Ote/o, Senior·~ 18 works printed at Paris by G. 
Mergauh et Cie. frequently echoed GottschalL 

In 1879 a Me>.ican zarzuela company advertised ª' consisting of youthful prodigies ga\e 
four performances. Zarzuela compames continued frcquently visiting thc island until 1939. 
Jn 1884 the Manino ltalian opera company gave eight performance1. bet\\cen January 26 
and Fcbruary 15: thc Ricci's Cri5p1110 e fu comure trod new ground, but the other operas 
11ere routine choice\. The Harmonic orchestra continued in 188..t playing the \\Orks of such 
local composers a\ Ulder and Palm. Aíter Bcthencourt's death in 1885, the Curac;ao violin
ist Paul Quirino de Lima (June 4, 1861-February 18, 1926) on March 7, 1886 began con
ducting the El Progreso orchestra that \Ucceeded Be1hencourt 's Harmonic orchestra. 
Fortunately Lima continued Bcthencourt'~ excellent custom of programming local corn
posers' works. 1-or instance, hi~ "soirée musicale" of February 18, 1887, honoring the 
Nctherlands king\ birthday, con)i)ted largely of such "orks. 

On May 27, 1886, the 32-year-old Venczuelan pianbt Teresa Carreilo rnade her triumphal 
entry on the Curac;ao scene with a concert in the Salon Capriles. In July oí that year ap
pcared thc lír~t nurnber of the musical weekly fltutas y Letras cdited by J. S. Corseo, 
Ernesto Romer, and Hairn Senior. On May 19, 1889, the Protestantse Kerk inaugurated a 
ne\\ organ. Johan Peter E<.kildsen, born on Curac;ao October 8, 1838, and organi)t since 
1854, resigned in 1889 10 be succeeded by J. G. Palm who held the post until bequeathing it 
10 1901 to his grandson Rudolf Theodoor Palm (who held it forty years). A French opera 
company directed by Rouxegeus ~isited Curac;ao in March of 1892. Their only novelty 
among tive cmeras "ªs Thomas's Mig11011. Moreira de Sá, the Portuguese pianist who 
visited the island in February 1895, played thrce composers, Chopin, Rubinstein, and Gott
schalk. Claudia Brindis de Salas, the Negro virtuoso violinist of Cuban birth who returned 
from Germany to tour the West lndies in 1896, gave a concert on June 18 in the Theater 
Naar consisting of Beethoven and Bach-to the astonishmcnt oí thc Cura<;ao public cx
pecting folkloric tumbas. 

The extremely active Je.,..ish musical community on the island organizetl in August of 1898 a 
band calling itselí the "Orfeo." The mcmbers from thc elite Sephardic banking and com
mercial families included J. D. Capriles, E tlat cornet; Manuel S. L. Maduro and Morris C. 
Henriquez, lst anJ 2nd cornets; Lakie Capriles and David L. Penha, lst and 2nd bugles; A. 
C. Henriqucl, M.S. L. Maduro, Morris Curie!, and Saloman Penso, altos and baritones; 
1:.lias Curiel and Benjamín de Marchena, trombones; Anuro de Marchena, tuba; Abraham 
Sasso, E tlat bass; E. S. L. Maduro, Montefiore Maduro, and Charles Maduro, percussion. 
Their concert of Octobcr 14, 1899, in Wilhelminapark included Charles Maduro·~ íirst 
publicly performed composition, his .... altz Un bouquet. At the inaugural concert of a ne.,..ly 
organized orchc~tra Los Dispuestos in the Theater Naar November 30, 1901, Gottschalk 's 
Manchega anda Curarao Marsch by J. G. Palm were centerpieces. Justin Elie, a Haitian 
pianist \1ho had studied at the Paris conservatoire, gave the first of a pair of highly suc
cessful concens December 3, 1906, in De Gezelligheld Club; he began "uh Chopin's 
Sonata, Op. 35, and ended with his own Étude en forme de Valse. On June 27 and July 1 of 
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1907, [)ario Saa,eJra, a pianist lrom Pararnaribo, played two enthu\iastically applauded 
concerts, the first in the \ame club, the second in thc Club Curar;ao. A quartct consisting of 
three Maduro\ and John l\.ton\anto assi~tcd at Saavcdra 's first program, playing an ar
rangcment of Surpé's Pique Dame O\ erturc. Thc piano numbers. lavi~hly pra1sed by Fratcr 
Candidus in thc newspaper Amigo di Curarao. included Mozart \ A l\laJor Sonata, 
Beethovcn's Op. 31, No. 3, a R11bins1ein Romance, Palacio\ Étude, A. Jiméne1 Noc!Urne. 
and Saavedra'~ own original ~el of variations on a Surinarn ~ong. At his sccond conccrt at
tended by the governor of the i\land he played llach, Brahms, l\lo1:ar1, Chopin, LiSLt, 

Ménde1, anJ Est1ada. The pieces played in Scptcmber of 1910 by the relugec Venezuelan 
pianist Scbastián Díaz Peña werc by companson trivial. A1 a program repeated February 6 
and 10, 1915, in the Theater Naar, Diaz Peña conducted his ov.n children's opereua 1-iestu 
de fum1lius, and t\\O cxcerp!s from Chueca's zarzuda De Madrid o París. In 1921 he \t ill 
continued active a~ an accompani~t for the visiting baritone Alisio A. Jiméncl.. 

Carlos Valderrama, the Peruvian composer who visitcd Cura~ao in 1932, gavc a program of 
his º"'n "Inca" works in the Theater Brion on September 6. Bet\\een numbers his wife 
Raquel Je Valderrama rcad Pcruvian poetry. On July 17, 1933. a "Marimba Jaa Band" 
from San Salvador played a program al the movie house C'inelandia including updated ver
sions of Ponchielli's "Dance ol thc Hours" from La G1ocomla and Rossini's William Tell 
overturc. In 1935 Alfredo de Saint Malo, a conccrt violini!>t born in Panarna but \\hose 
father Bierman Malo had been violinist of the Curar;ao Harmonie orchestra in 1881, gave a 
recital at the Club Asiento including mostly standard repertory items but also his O\\n Htm-
110 Inca al Sol. 

From 1937 concert life in Curacao became ever more standardized along international lmcs. 
In that year the Curat;aose Kunstkring joined the chain of outlets purchasing auractions 
from Columbia Artists Management in New York and Conciertos Oaniel in Mexico City. 
Henceforth, artists such as Mischa E:.lman and Artur Rubinstcin in 1939, Jascha Heifet1: and 
Alexander Brailowsky in 1940, the Lencr Quartet in 1941, Yehudi Menuhin in 1943, and 
other' of like stcllar rank, creatcd a musical dimate no longer very hospitablc 10 local 
talen!, creative or intcrprctivc. True, the Curacaose Kunst kring brought the Nethcrlands 
soprano Coté van der Mark for a recital at the Stadsschouwburg (City Theater) June 25, 
1947, that included Gerard H. G. von Brw.:kcn l-ock, Alex Voormolcn, and Kor Kuilcr; bu! 
her brother lived on Curar;ao. When shortly aflcr rcturnmg lrorn !he Nethcrlands Rudolf 
Bosl.aljon prt"miered h1s own Symphome <:urarao a1 a Philharmonic concert February 10, 
1948, thc no longer cncouraging local prcss critici1ed it for laMing only 14 minutes-an im
proper length for a symphony. \.\im Statiu\ Muller, a Curacao native pianist \\ho had madc 
his local début July 7, 1945, ata youth concert, playeJ Mendelssohn's G rninor conccrto 
with the Curar;ao Philharmonic July 14, 1948, at the Thcat~r Brion; a complctely rnnvcn
tional program on July 1, 1952 (Bach, Becthoven, Chopin, Debu\sy, Albé1111) during his 
first vacation frorn the Juilliard School; and !he \\ eher Concertsfllck on Junt" 17, 1953, with 
thc Curat;ao Philharmonic cJuring his seconJ vacation. Finally during his third vacation he 
stepped outside routine to play Bcrnard Wagenaar's Piano Sonata (1928), August 23, 1954, 
in a recital sponsored by the Curacaose Kunstkring. Another local pianist then making a 
name for him~clf was Harold Martina. But when thc purportcdly elevcn-year-old Jon 
Robemon was brought from ncarby Jamaica to play a piano recital AuguM 30, 1954, 1101 
even international courte\y prcvented thc Curacao press from denouncing the fraud. 

In general, ncw national music had 10 await touring artisl'> oí the \ame nationality. Henk 
Badings first made his appearance llanked by lbert and Schubcrt's "Dcath and the 
Maiden" on a program played May 18, 1949, by the \isiting Netherlands Ro ntgen Quartel. 
On March 18, 1949, Andrés Scgovia played Poncc's Sonata Meridional. CastelnuO\O
Tedesco's Tarantella, and Torroba's Modrones. But v.hen American Negro '>inger\ such as 
Ellabclle Davis (November 1, 1951) and Manan Ander~on (Novt"mbcr 19, 1953) appcared, 
their ~ole ge~turc toward the Unitcd Statc) was a concluding group ni' arranged Srirituals. 
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Bourne, Ed\\ard Gaylord. "Columbus, Ramón J>ane and the Beginning-. of Amcri
<.:an Anthropology," Proceedings of the American Antiquarion Society, n.s., 
XVll/3 (April 1906), 3!0- 348. 

At pagc 310, Bournc writes: "Chrbtopher Columbus not only re\ealed the ticld ol our 
\ludies to the \\Orld but actually in person \et on foot the first systematic study of Ameru:an 
primiti've CU\tom, religion and folklore C\er undertal..en. He is in a scnse thcrefore the 
toundcr of American Anthropology." Bourne translates the part of Panc's chaptcr XIV 
that 1rca1s of music thus (pp. 326- 327): "Like the Moors thcy have their laY.s reduced toan
cicnt songs: by v. hich they are ruled as the Moors are by their scripture. And when they v. ish 
to sing the•e songs of theirs they play upon a certain instrument, which is 1.alleJ muio
hauau = 111ayohu1•au [Brasscur de Bourbourg gives this v.ord a~ 111a1011aua11 and defines it 
as a sort ot drum), which is of v. ood anJ hollov., strongly made and very thin, an ell long 
anda half an elt in breadth, and 1he part where ít is played is made in the shape of the pin
cers of a farrier, and the othcr part is like a club. lt looks like a gourd with a long ned.; and 
they play this instrument, "hich has so loud a sound 1ha1 it is heard a league anda hall. To 
th1'> sound thcy '>ing the songs which they learn by heart; and the principal men play it who 
ha\ e learned from chilJhood to sound it and to sing by il according to thcir custom." 

Bravo, Juan S. "Estampas Precolombinianas: La Danza," Puerto Rico Ilustrado, 
xxv/ 1247 (January 27, 1934), 16. 

Brook, Barry S. La Sy111pho111e jra11ra1se dans la seconde moitté de XV/J/l' s1ecle. 
Paris: lmci1u1 de Mu~icologie de l'Université Je Paris, 1962. 3 vols. 

Joseph-Boulogne de Saint-Gcorges \\as born on Guadcloupe, French West lndics, in 1739. 
}fo mothcr named Nanon was a bcautiful Black \\Oman. Brook's documcntcd biograrh} 
occupies 1, 375-386; a catalogue of Saint-Georges's v.orh, 11, 641-649; a transcription ol 
his Symphonie Concertante in G, Catalogue Nº 10 (1782) for sirings 1111th tv.o solo violín~. 
111, 147-169. The Jaller \\Ork 1\as recorded for Columbia (M32781) in 1973 by the London 
Symphony conductcd by Paul Freeman. The oppmite side of this LP contains Sain1-
Georges's Symphony No. 1 in G, Op. 11, No. I, and his Quartet No. 1 in C, Op. 1, No. 1, 
the latter work played by the JuilliarJ Quartet. 

___ . "The Symphonie Concertan1e: an lnterim Repon," Musical Quarterly, 
XLVll/4 (October 1961), 493-505. 

Saint-Georges, next 10 Jean-Baptiste Davau\ (1742-1822) and Giovanni Giuseppe Cambmi 
( 1746-1825), wrote the greatest nurnbcr of symphonies concertunres-1 1. In ali, thc gen re 
(v.hich was peculiar to pre-Revolutionary Paris) is represented by 220 extant works. 

Cadilla de Maninez, Maria. Costumbres y tradicionalismos de mi tierra. San Juan: 
Imprenta Venezuela, 1938. 196 pp. 

---·Juegos y canciones infantiles de Puerto Rico. San J uan: P.R. Balrich, 1940. 
259 pp. 

Callejo Ferrer, Fernando. Música y Musicos Ponorriqueños. San Juan: Tip. 
Cantero Fernández & Co., 1915. 316 pp. 

The first book of San Juan Cathedral Actos Capitulares begins with the session of January 
9, 1660. That year the cathedral cabildo appointed as organist Gerónimo Ovando y Guerra, 
who held the post until 1690. H1s successor Juan de Morales was organist from January of 
1692 to December of 1698. Téllez Rodriguez became maestro de capilla in January of 1672, 
continuing until 1680. Fernando VI's ced ula issued al the Escorial June 12, 1749, designated 
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tour mulatto in~trumentali~t~ belonging 10 the Cofradia del Sacramento to continue ~upply
ing mu)U: tor lirst and ~ccond cla'' tea~t~ in San Juan Cathcdral. In 1756 and 1757 han
dsco de Sobre\ \\as organist and from 175!1 to 1761 Miguel t-cliciano. 1-rom Deccmber JI. 
1769. until pcm1oncd at thc agc oí 80 on Dcccmbcr 12, 1818. Domingo de Andino (1738-
1822) hcld thc posl. H1\ succc\sOr\ Y.ere Jo~é Mat1a\ Cuxach (írom 1813 to 1824), José 
1\laría Benigno freijó ( 1825 to 1830), Manuel Benigno 1-reijó ( 1831 to 1832). and Jo~é 
Bermejo lt urriaga ( 1834 10 1848). Domingo Delgado. the first organist \\hose extefüi\c 
composition\ still sur\i\ed in 1915, occupied the po\t until dealh in 1856. In 1858 the 
cathedral orchestra \'ª' organi1ed 11ith 15 membcrs. 

Felipe GutiérreL [y) Espinosa (IR25- 1899), Y.ho wa' elected maNro in 1858, left 30 com
positions. He "ªs the firsl in Puerto Rico to Y.rite opcras-Guarionex (3 acts, libretto by 
Alejandro fapia). Macias (3 acts, Alejandro Tapia, alter the play by Mariano José de 
larra), and El Beames (4 act\, Antonio Biaggi). Guarionex tooJ.. ils name lrom the 
Hi\paniola cacique \\ho fought Columbu\. On April 24, 1876, he embarked for a short 
~tudy tour of Europe subsidized by the Dipu1ación Pro\incial, but in Pari\ he found thal 
even 1he location of Puerto Rico was unknown, lo say nothing of its mu~ic. 

Other 19th-cenlury composers Y.hose li\ieS and "'orks are treated al length in this book in
clude Julio C. Arteaga (born at Ponce Octobcr 29, 1864; died at Ne\1 York, 1923), Aristides 
Chavier Arévalo (Ponce, September 3, 1867; died 1942; chamber music specialisl), Braulio 
Dueño Colón (born al San Juan March 26, 1854; dicd at Bayamón, P. R .. April 4, 1934; 
<¡ymphonic pnte winner), Juan Morel Campos, Gon1alo NúñeL, Adolfo Heraclio Ramos. 
and Manuel G. Tavárc1. 

Up to 1915 the bes! known Puerto Rican singcr \1as thc world farnous drarnatic tenor An-
101110 Paoh (born at Ponce Apnl 13, 1872; d1ed at Santurce, San Juan, August 24, 1946). 
Sections 3 through 7 of this boo~ deal Y.ith singers, competitions, composers, notable in
strumentalists, regional music and music teaching. Thc youngcst rianist praised by Ca
lleJo-Jesus Maria Sanromá. a native of Fajardo- "-as already at the age of 11 playing 
Chopin ballades and impromptus, Liszt rhapsodies, and Beetho\en sonatas. 

Carpentier, Alejo. "The Angel of the Maracas," J\Jusic Educators Joumal, LXI /9 
(May 1975), 43-47. Reprinted from the UNESCO Courier, June, 1973. 

Silvestre Je Balboa !Troya y Quesada) (1564- 1643'!) "rote Espc>JO de paciencia, "a poem 
whose hero, for the first time in hi\lory, was a Negro, 011 \\.hom, as the poet pul it, ali thc 
gods of Greek mythology lookcd dO\\n in admiration." The Negro in question \\a<. Salva
dor Golomón, y, ho lopped off thc head of a French pírate, Gilbert Giron. Ha\ ing cap! u red 
thc bishop ot Santiago de Cuba, Fray Juan de las Cabe1as Altamirano, thc pirate demanded 
a huge ransom. In honor of the bi\hop's rescue. "a hymn composed specially for the occa
sion by a choirmaster \ersed in the art of counterroint Y.a,.<; sung in the church of Bayamo. 
fhc towmfolk brought out their guilars and rebecks, their tlute\ anJ fiddles, and hcld a 
great ball at "hich the \Ound of European im.truments mingled with the bcat of African 
drums, maracas and claves, and C\Cll sorne lndian mstruments, among 1hem onc called a 
tipmagua. ·' 

___ . La ,\,/úsica en Cuba. Mexico City: Fondo de Cultura Económica. 1946. 
283 pp. 

Born Decemher 26, 1904, in Havana, Carpemicr wa\ cducated at Candler College and the 
University of Havana. He "'ª' edilor-in-chief of the maga1ine Cartc>lt>5 1924- 1928. and 
contributor to Ha-.ana dailies, before becoming artistic director of Foniric Studim at Parh 
1933-1939. In 1941 he becamc protessor of music history at the Havana Conservatorio Na-
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donal. By 1946.,.. hcn hi~ music history was published he had moved to Caracas, henceforth 
dcvoting himsdf to journafüm and belle~ lcttres. Fidel Castro appointed him cultural atta
ché at Pari!., a post that he held until death. 

He re)cued Esteban Salas from oblivion, and pioneered in writing an unlootnoted mu~ic 
hbtory 1ha1 de~pitc nun11:rnu' error\ of facl ha~ the literary mcrib of Stendhal's musical 
lives. 

Casas, Bartolomé de la!.. Apologética Hisroria, cd. by Juan Pérel Je Tudela Bueso. 
l\laclrid: Sucs. J. Sánchez de Ocaña y Cía [Biblioteca de Autores Españoles, c·v
cv1J, 1958. 470, 472 pp. 

In chap1cr 120 (cv, 416- 419) La\ C:a~as patroni7ingl} da~ses Ramón Pane, the Catalan 
Hcrm11 of St. Jerome "ho "ª~ !he firsl missionary 10 lhe lndies, as well-intentionecl bul 
simple. Pane d1d learn the language least current on thc 1sland of Hispaniola, that of IC'\\Cr 
l\lacori\. Columbm, who brought him ou110 Hbpamola on his second voyage (1493- 1496), 
lhercfore a'>l..cJ him w movc 10 the part of rhe island governed by Lhe mosl powerful ca
cique, tiuarioncx. Afler l\\O years \\ilh Guarionex, Panc rransfcrrcd to a village ruled by 
1 he bc11er allected l\lariatué. He \\fOle the first account of aboriginal customs on 
Hi~paniola on Columbus ·~ order. In chapter 243 (cv1, 370-371) La) Casas de~cnbes at 
lcngth the "dances, fesli\ah, and 'º"!:' currenl in Nicaragua, Hondura~ and nearby 
la111.h." 

___ . /lis lona de las Indias, ed. by Juan Pérez ele Tuclela Buci.o. Madrid: fatadcs 
[Biblio1eca de Autore~ Españoles, >.n'·X<"Vl], 1957. 502, 617 pp. 

According 10 chapter 39 (xcv, 139), Columbus's sailors sang the Safre Regina e\ery evening 
during thcir firs! 'oyagc, but never so gladl} as Thur~day night, Octobcr 11, 1492, \\ hcn 
sensing 1he ncarness of land. Again in c.:hapter 131 (x< ', 352), La~ Casas says that Colum
bus·~ mariners jo} fully sang the Salve Regina \\ith other coplas y prosas jusi after sighting 
Trinidad. On August 2, 1498, after rounding the southv.e\tern point of Trinidad, Columbus 
made his fir\I con1ac1 with the Ara .... aks of South America. To a11rac1them10 his fleet, he 
ordered a pipe-anti-tabor performer 10 play for a ~ailor\' dance \\ithin tull view of the 25 
natives. lronically, from their dugout thcy 1001.. thc dancing and piping as a sign ot Y.ar. 

Castellanos, Israel. lns1rume111os musicales de tus afrocubonos. Havana: Imprenta 
El Siglo XX, 1927. 40 pp. 

Cervante~. Ignacio. 40 danzas, wi1h an introductory s1udy by Orlando Mariincz. 
Ha\ana: EJicione!> de Blanck, 1959. 96 pp. 

Chabanon, Michel Paul Gui de. De la musique cons1dérée en elle-meme et duns ses 
rapporH (H'ec la purole, les tangues, la poésie, el le théárre. Par is: Chcz Pissot, 
1785. 459 pp. 

Chabanon, boro on Saint-Dommgue in 1729, dieJ at Pari\ Jul) JO, 1792. He \\a~ thc flrst 
henchman born on that i\land 10 publish a So1101e Pou1 I<' Claví'cm Ou le P10110-for1e 
(in thc Joumal de piéces de claved11, 2c. Annéc, No. 17 [Pari~: !foyer, 1785)). Sce thc 
faC\imile\ in IJ1e M1wk i11 Gesch1chte und Gege11war1, u ( 1952), 999 1000. In 1764 he pub
h\hcd an Í::loKe de M. Hu111euu. H1\ olhcr literar) inicrc\l~ rangeJ lrom librcllo\ tor Gos· 
\ec's opera\ to a i 1e du Dame, 1773. He 1ran\la1ed both Pmdar and íheocritu'>. 
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In rhis revised and enlarged edirion of his Observauons sur la 111us1que (París: Chez Pissol, 
pere et fils , 1779), Chabanon published al page 393 four songs of South American Indian 
provenience, collecred by a French officer namcd Marin during a long captivity. By singing 
one of their narive songs 10 his captors who were about to kili him, Marin won their favor 
and "ªS released. To make sure rhat the songs memorized by l\larin \\ere correctly tran
scribed, Chabanon, who "ª~ an accompli~hed violinisl, playcú rhem bad. 10 Marin for 
approval. 

JU 

OBSERY.ATIONS 

s., r,, a. ... ¡..., Ju s_,.,. 
J ·u noté en Cb.uiíoM d'oprC. •t. Marin. 
Ollic.er Fr>n~oi> , ~u• M. de 8-¡11n,.ille 
m'1Yoit (aj, conno;rre. M. M..uin a•oic bt'"'"' 
coup •tt.. ¡nrm1 ln Sau.,ga de rAm<riqvc: 
b lf f'1Íonn4tt ¡nr """· k con d. ir l r endroir 
o\t on de•o1< le f11re mouric . il dunt.a 21.1.x 
Sau•~ .... QM de ¡.,,,., ClunÍOM ; & lu I"' 
roln quíl T >1ncho1C n!"'oirn-a• le mi!

pn• qu'J "°'' P'"" \¿ mort. C. ooblc cou
age lui ob<inc <• gra.:c. 

M. M.lnn n'u0tt nulle norio"deM.t.a'qoe~ 
il m'lco.r cbliok d. m">tTurc<, d"ap•~• (Oft 

lnroaaóoo. Íl f•Y111t noti b•..., Julht e.e qu'd 
clunroit. Mu. j~ lw Í""" plu~n fu,. (ur 
le .. olon le! .,,., qu·a "°'' ch....6, et ¡e 
la jouoi. .. ec le c::::.nlUre qu"J y "'""º"· 
l.orfqy'¡j """ª""'' .W.. le ,i..- de moo 
noloo ª ce:lo.1 ~iia'á\ m•uoi.c: fa.it ~ • 
f<cou IW ~ oe raé<Te pat t:ompé. 
Les.u.,~ ( .-&fu;r M. Mann 1 rang<o 

'"' dtu.:1 .ri'a. ac;.corupJ&.nent cdw d'cnuc-
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Chapman, Catherine Wecks. "Printed Collections of Polyphonic Music Owned by 
Fcrdinand Columbus," Journal <>! rhe American Musicological Socie1y, xx1 / l 
(Spring 1968), 34-84. 

Fcrdinand Columbus's nonpareil collection of printed and manuscript mu~ic wa~ madc 
po~sible only by v.calth from Hispaniola sourccs. His library foreshadov.ed the pan Ameri
can-derivcd 11ealth 11a~ to play for centuries to come in fomenting European mu'>ical 
interests. 

Chanvalon, Jean Baptistc Thibault de. Voyage <i la Marri11iq11e. Paris: J. B. Bauche, 
1763. 238 pp. 

Chanvalon ( 1725- J 785) in his reporl on voyages begun in 1751, write~ thus concerning "'hat 
he~ª" on Manimque (p. 66-67): "I have seen seven or eight hundred Blacks accompanying 
a wedding-pany to the sound of song; they "-Ould all leap up in the air and come do11 n to
gether;-the movement 11as so exact and uniform that the noise of their fall made but a 
single sound. 

"They do all their work to a bcat, almo~t al\loays ~inging 11hile they v.ork. Their v.hole 
bodies mo1e v.ith the beat. The same tune, made up of only a strain or two, occupies them 
for hour~ on end. Repetitions do not bore thcm, perhaps bccause of the intcnsity and ex
pression v.ith 11hich they ~ing. Their tune'> are nearly ali in binary mea~ure." 

At the bottom of page 67 he promises later on to givc "examples of thcir mu~ic and of their 
'>Ongs and to go into detail concerning their dances," without however redeerning hi~ 
promise. 

Chavier, Aristides. "Porto Rican Musical Art. El arte musical puertorriqueño, su 
desarrollo y evolución hasta el presente," in ti Libro de Puerro Rico, ed. by 
Eugenio Fernández y García. San Juan: El Libro Azul Publishing Co., 1923. 
Pp. 775- 785. 

The E>.position judges at San Juan in 1865, Aurelio Dueño and Felipe GutierreL, a\\arded 
prizes to Manuel G. Tavárc1 for his Marcho fúnebre de Campeche an<l to Heraclio Ramo<. 
for his Fantusia de cu11cierto sobre Cod save t/Je King. The judges al Ponce in 1882 a11ardcd 
prizes to fa\áre1 for his Gran Mar<"lw Trwnjal Redendon, to Juan Morel Campos for his 
on.:heMral overture La Lira, to Eduardo Cue\ as for his Luar/lla O\.Crturc, to ca~1miro 
Duche\ne for an Obertura de concierto, to Ferrnín Toledo for a Polonesa de co11cien11, ancl 
to Jose Agulló Prats for a Romanzo, voice and piano. T"'o orchcMra'> "'ere hired to pla} the 
~ubmitted rnmpo~itions. Expositions greatly stimulated pri.lc-winning 11orh. 

Chetwood, William. A Genero/ flis1<>ry of the Srage. Lundon: W. Owen, 1749. 

256 pp. 

In a pa5sage at pages 40-41 noticed by Rogcr fis lo.e (l:.11gltsh Tlleatre Musi<· in the Eigh1ee111h 
Ceniury [London: Oxford Uni\ersity Press, 1973), 110), Chet~\Ood gives usan early glimp\e 
ot touring Ballad Opera in the West lnd1es. In 1733, only fivc years after first production at 
London on January 29, 1728, of The Beggar's Opero, "greate~t theatrical success of thc 
century," it was playing in Jamaica. "I had an Account from a Gentleman \l.ho Y.a!> 
pos~ess'd of a largc Estate in the hland, that a Compan~ in the Year 1733. carne 1hc1c and 
clcar'd a largc Sum of Mo.mcy. They receiv'd 370 Pi\toles thc first Night to thc IJeggars 
Opera, but "llhin the Space of t\\'O l\lonth\ they bury'd their 3rd Poi/y, and t"o ol their 
Mcn. The Gcntlcmen of the lsland for sorne time took thcu rurn~ upon thc Stage to lo.cep 
up the Di1cnion; but thi~ d1d not hold long, lor in t"-O l\lonth\ more, therc \\Crc but onc 
old l\lan, a Boy, ami a ~oman of the Company left, the re~t d1cd cithcr 1\ith the Countr} 
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Distempcr, or the Common Beverage of thc Place, the noble Spirit of Rum-Punch, which i~ 
generally fatal to new Comers." The remnant tried making their way to Charleston, South 
Carolina. 

Cipriano de Utrera. Universidades de Santiago de la Paz y de Santo Tomás de 
Aquino y Seminario Conci/Jar de fu Ciudad de Santo Domingo de la Isla Espa
ñola. Samo Domingo: Padres Franciscanos Capuchinos, 1932. 604 pp. 

At pages 68-73 Frey Cipriano unites ali the cxtant documentation on Cristóbal de Llerena 
to be found in the Archivo General de Indias, Sevillc, legajos 53-6-5 (July 21, 1571 ), 54-1-9 
(July 3, 1575, April 20, 1576, May 22, 1583, July 16, 1588), 54-1-10 (Junc 10, 1584). Lle
rena was born at Santo Domingo around 1540. In 1571, already a pricsc, he was cachedral 
organist there and Latin teacher in che so-called Universidad de Gorjón. In 1575 he \\as a 
chaplain in the local hospital of San Nicolás, in 1576 an aspiran! for a cathedral canonry, in 
1583 a canon, in 1588 a temporary exile in Nueva Granada, and 1hereaf1er uncil al least 1610 
holder of various offices such as cachedral maestrescuela anú Universidad de Gorjón rector. 
He dicd before 1627 (p. 95, cicing A.G.I., Escribanía de Cámara, n. 4/2). 

His musical abilities were praised by Archbi~hop Andrés de Carvajal in his letters to Philip 
11 of July 21, 1571, and 10 the Consejo de las Indias of April 20, 1576; and by Archbishop 
Alonso López de Ávila in a leller to Philip 11 daced July 16, 1588; "Xpoval de Llerena, ques 
cañedor de la yglesia," "músico de tecla y voz, \irtuoso y hombre de bien," "hombre de 
rara hab1hdad, porque sin maestro lo a él sido de si mismo y llegado a saber tanto latín que 
pudiera \er catedrático de Prima en Salamanca, y tanta música que pudiera ser maese ro de 
capilla de Toledo ... . Sin él no ay música ni quien toque el órgano." 

Coll y Toste, Cayetano. "La primera misa en América," Revista de las Antillas, 2 
(April 1913), 24-36. 

___ . "Rectificaciones históricas: [¿Dónde, cuándo y por quien se escribió la 
Borinqueña?J," Boletín Histórico de Puerto Rico, 1xl5 (1922), 266-269. 

The dance callcd the Bormquena was writtcn in Mayagüez by Féhx Asto! in 1867, and firsc 
hearJ at Christmas in Eugenio Cuevas's housc. The le\t now sung Y.a~ added in 1868. 

Columbus, Ferdinand. Historie Del S. D. f emando Colombo Ne/le quali s 'ha par
ticolare, & vera relat1one della i·ita, & de• fatti del/' A mmiraglio D. Christoforo 
Colombo, suo padre, transl. by Alfonso Ulloa. Venice: Francesco de' Francei.chi 
Sanesc, 1571. [513 pp.) 

Al folio\ 126-145, chaptcr LXI co111ains Ramón Pane's pioneer ethnology of Hispaniola, 
comrni~\ioned by Christophcr Colurnbus: "Scri11ura di fra Rornan dclle antichita de gl' ln
diani." Other ltalian cdi11on\ folloY.cd in 1614, 1678, 1685, 1709 and 1728. English cransla
rion by Benjamín Keen, Tite lije of the Admira/ Chrisropher Columbus by his son Ferd1-
11and, Ney, BrunsY.ick, Rutgers Umversity Pre)s, 1959. Ferdinand accompanied hi\ father 
on the l·ounh Voyage (May 1502 10 Novcmber 1504). In 1509, he accompanied hi~ half
brother Diego to Hispaniola wherc he was charged \\ith building churchcs and monasterie~. 
Thc next year he relurneJ to Europe "herc hi~ extreme weahh in lime pcrmilled his a~sem
bling che greatesc of Rcnai\~ance prívate librarle~. 

In a \ense, his library-which included "nearly every no" kno" n music book publi\hed up 
to and including 1535, plus a considerable numbcr that ha've di\appeared alcogethcr"
belong~ 10 Hispaniola history, because only Ne\\ \\ orld riche) r>ermi11eJ his combing ltaly, 
thc Low Countries, Gcrmany, England, Fra111:c, and Spain for the lihrary totalling \\<ell over 
15,000 items that by term~ of his will cnJed in the posses~ion of thc c,Hhcdral chaplcr of 
Scville. 
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Ramón Pane, the Jcron} mue hcrrnit ''hose ethnology comprises chapter 62 of Kcen's rram
lation, <le5cribcs H1spaniola curing rites (pp. 159-160): "Whcn a bultwti/111 goe\ to call on a 
patient. bcfore lea\ ing hi' hut he takes sorne ~oot t rom a cookmg poi, or somc charcoal, 
alll.l bladcns his facc .... Entering thc sick man\ hut. thc doctor sih dov.n and all lall 
silcnt. ... Then he begins to sing hb chant." Discu\sing Hispaniola religious behef, he 
v.rites (pp. 158-159): "Li~c the l\loors, thcy havc thcir religion set fonh in ancicm chants 
by \\hich they are gO\erned, as thc l\loof\ are by their Scripture. \\. hcn thcy sing thcir 
chants, thcy play an instrumcm called 111ayohu1·a11 that is made ol v.ood au<l is hollo". 
\trong, )'CI 'ery thin, an ell long aud half ª' v.ide; thc part ''h1ch is played has the shapc of a 
black~rrnth's tongs, and thc other end is lil..e a club, so that it looks like a gourJ v.uh a long 
nccJ..; thi5 instrument is so \Onorous that it can be heard a league anda half ª"ªY· ro its 
accompanimcm they sing their chant'\, \\hich they J..no" by hean; and their principal men 
karn lrom infancy 10 play and sing 10 it, according 10 their custom." 

h:rdinand describes tite lir\t encountcr \\Ílh lndiam ofl the South American shore in \Olllc 

dctail (p. 182): "Since \\Ord'> could not persuade the lndiam 10 come nearer, our men tried 
!ll coa\ them by sho\\ing brass pot5, mirrors, and other things of which Jndians are u~ually 
fond. This brought them a little closer, but from time to time 1hey \lOpped a\ if in doubt. 
Then the Admiral tried to lure them by s1aging a shoy,, wi1h a pipe-and-tabor player moun1-
111g che pro1\, "hile another sang and played a kclllc drum and ~orne grurnmets d1d a 
dance." íhe lndians interpreted che song and dance as a preparacion for combat. 

Comi1as, Lambro~. Caribbeana 1900-1965 A Topica/ Bibliography. Sea11le and 
London: Uníversity of Washington Press, 1968. 909 pp. 

The section on "~lusic, Art and Rccreation," pages 265-277, i1em1zes 148 mam entries, 38 
of "hich are picl..ed up in the present short list. 

Comvalius, Theodoor A. C. Een achual Surinaomsche /1edere11 in oorspronkelijken 
tekst, getoon:er voor de piano. Leipzig: Elsbach, 1922. 

l:ight Suriname songs \\ ith texts lll the original Janguage and piano accompaniment. 

---· "Het Surinaam!.e negerlied: de Banja en de Doc" [Surinam Negro song: the 
Banja and the Doc], Wesr-lndische Gids [Arnsterdam, The Hague), xv1117 (No
' ember 1935), 213-220. 

Although Blad. men used 10 sing the banja, it bccame a Black \\Oman's song, ~ung while 
\he tripped bad and fonh in front of the musicians and kept time v.aving l\\O \Carves. Her 
auditors li\tened carefully 10 get the gist, v.hich v.as usuall) contained in the first couplet. 
Shc then bcgan ~inging the rest of the couplets, ead1 repeated by thc dancer~. Thc songs 
\\ere ¡;heerful, flllcd v.ith poetic ligures of speech. The guests included slaveholdns and 
their families. lf the man 10 "hom the tasi song \\as ~ung liked it, he v.alked up to the singer 
and ga\e her a sil\er piecc. The accompanying ins1rumen1s includcd 1he 111a11dro111, poedja, 
tnungel, ha111e11 bunkje, andjorojoro. In Paramaribo the banja continued being danced in 
1935 bu1 its popularity a\ a \ong had died out about 19!0. 

íhc doe "ª~a dramatic or narrative ~ong sung by the prettie\t, wiuie5t, and most Jithe,ome 
of the banja singers. Doe singcrs v. ere banded into companies 1ha1 performed inside a tent. 
The k"al..y,a \\3~ a fa\Onle rhythmic accompanying instrument. The 1cx1s "ere e\tremcly 
allu\i\e. 

Cooper~mi1h, Jacob Maurice. "Music and Mu~icians of !he Dominican Republic: 
A Survey, Part J" and "Part 11," Mtmcal Quarterly, xxx1/ l and 2 (.lanuary and 
April 1945), 71-88 and 212-226. 

Thi\ pioneer study by an emment Handelian greatly profited from hi5 º"" e>.celle111 cra1ning 
111 method, but more e~pecially from the official invuation "reccived !rom the prcsident of 
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the Dominican Republic, Dr. Rafael Leónid:h Trujillo y Melina, to prepare a survey of thc 
mu\ical rcsou11.:es in thc country." Financcd by a gencrous grant, he spcnt four months in 
the island, during '' hich time he "inten ieY.ed the leading compo~ers of the Rcpublic, made 
78 recording~ of native follo.-music and dance\, and collected for the museum of 1hc national 
con~crvatory 40 mmical ins1rumcn1s, sorne obsoletc." A~ one rc~ull he Y.as able to repon 
that the "Par1ial lis/ of La1111 America1111111wc obtamab/e 111 the U.S. compiled by Gilbert 
Cha~e. 2nd cd .... is fragmentary and inaccurate." 

Corona li1erana a la memoria de Jtum More/ Campos. Poncc: Imp. El Día. 1918. 168 pp. 

Collection of es~ays and poetry. 

Courlander, Harold. The drum and lwe. Lije tmd /ore of the lla111an people. 
Berkeley I Los Angeles: University of California Press, 1960. 371 pp. 

- - -· Haiti Si11gi11g. Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 1939. 273 pp. 

Crónica de San Juan ó sea descripcion de las fiestas con que la ctudad de Puerto 
Rico ha celebrado á su Sanw Patrono en el año de 1864. {San Juan): Imprenta del 
Comercio, 1864. 

Crowley, Daniel J. "Thc shak-shak in the Lesser Antilles," Ethnomusicology, 11 / 3 
(September 1958), 112-115. 

--- · "Song and Dance in St. Lucia," E1h110111usicology, Newsletter No. 9 
(January 1957), 4-14. 

In the mid-l 950's, the moun1ainous 238-square-mile hland "ªs mhabitcd by about 86,000 
Saint Lucians [101,064 in 1970). most of \\hom spoke a French-Creole patois despite owner
ship of thc bland by Great Brilain since 1814. Thc greal majority were of Wcst A frican de
seen!. Sugarcane was the economic mainstay [until replaced by bananas aftcr 19641. The lwo 
chief singing socie1ies were La Rose and La Marguerite. St. Lucían music was 111 1957 
charac1eriled by thc soloist-chorus pattern in songs, by the drum accompaniment 10 must 
singing and dancing, by 1he allusive quality of lhc song-texts, and by the close inlcgration of 
music with ~ocio-religious activi1ie~ on the island. Caliso ''as the generic 1erm (rclatcd to 
calypso) for topical songs of a 1raditional type, but 't\Íth considerable improvising. 

---· "Toward a Definition of 'Calypl>o': Part !" and "Part 11," Etl1110111usi
cology, 11112 and 3 (May and September 1959), 57-66, 117-124. 

At r>ages 120-121 Crowley closed with t h h u~eful summary: 

"Calypso," 1hen, may be define<l as the Carnival songs of Trinidad, composed and sung 
by one of a group of about fiíty professional singers or "calypsonians" in temporary the
atres callcd "tents" during the Carnival scason. Subjec1s are u~ually topical, about local 
events or local attHudes toward foreign cvents; derision, allusion, and double entcndre 
are often emrloyed. Calypsos may also function as tributes 10 famou~ people. as blad.
mail, as political elec1ioneering, as "singing commercials," andas love songs. Thc \\Ords 
tcnd lo take precedencc over thc music, and employ local lower-class idiom, a Creolc vo
cabulary, andan cxaggcration of local stress patterm. Calypsos usually have four ver<-es 
of cight lines each, exccpl that lhe first tY.o lines of the first \Cr\e are repeated. Verses are 
scparated from one ano1her by a 4-line chorus, and the rhyme ~chcme is simple. 

Calypso music is based on perhaps fifty traditional melodies which are revised and 
reY.orked cons1an1ly to fil ncw verbal material. They are played in 214 or 4/4 ume with 
off-heal phrasing by a small band of ordinary string and "ind instruments and shak
shak, but usually without drums. Thc music of calypsos may be played on tuned stcel oil 
drums, as in the "jump-off" strecl dancing of Carnival. When used in a ballroom, the 
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"calypso dance" is similar 10 a fa,t rhumba. Onc or rno cal}p~o' are choscu by acda
mation each }ear (Sparro"'s " lncorne la\" in 1958) to ~ene a~ the '"road march" or 
Carni\al 1heme song, and ouc calypsouian is dio,cu J..:ing ead1 year (M1gl11y ~1ril.c r in 
1958) by a group o f local and foreign judges. Calypsos are \ung, played, and danc:ed to b) 
Trinidadian~ all year except duriug Lent, y, hen they are carefully eschc\\ed. 

Cro11 ley's othcr pertincnt obsenation\ are 100 nurncrous for summary extracting. l3u1 \omc 
can be strung together. Puge 64: Calypsonians' Magc namc\ rnust be grandiose, such as The 
!\light} Spoilcr, Lord Melody, Mighty Spitfire, The Roaring Tiger, A1illa the Hun, M1ghty 
Pretender, and c\'cll Lord Ei~enho\\er. Nearl} ali calypsonian~ are dark-\kinned Negroe,, 
but come trom various background\ and traJitions, such as Crco lc-speaking or Spa1mh
speal..ing communities, 13arbadian or other · 'small 1sland" origim, or havc pan Chinc'c. 
Portuguese, Syrian, or Ea\t lnd1an ance~try. PaJLI! 57: íhe "calyp~o cra¿c" accounted for 
onc fourth of popular record sales 1111 1957]. The tirst calypso recordings "ere put 0111 by 
Victor in 1914, by Columbia in 1925, ami Q(..eh in 1927- 1928, and 5e\eral Ne\1 York night
club\ fcatured calypsoniam in 1he late 1930's. In 19-12 the Andre\\ \ Shtcr\ made the 1Hirld 
rc~ound 1\ith fivc 111illion rnpies of '"Rum and Coca-Cola," del>n1bi11g the cflccl of thc 
setting up of American military bases in Trimdad, 11 here "buth '.\101hcr and Oaughter 
"or(..ing for thc Yonkee Dollah." "Rum and Coca-Cola" "ª5 rnmposcd by the 1 rinidachan 
Lord lnvadcr (Ruperl Grant) ""ho \\Oíl a la1\ suit to this effecl. PuJ(e 64: Lord lmadcr i\ \a1d 
to ha\e recched $100,000 U.S. in his "Rum and Coca-Cola" la"suit, 'ºhe opcned a bar 
and ga\e ª"ªY drink~ to ali his fnends un1il the money \vas u~ed up and hil> prestigc ''ª' 
second 10 none. PuJ(e 58: After the succesi. of thi~ piece, a considerable number ot records 
and albums were put out in the United States, particularly by Decca, and \uch Trin1dad1an' 
as Sir Lancclot (lance Pinard) appeared in Hollywood film'>. 

____ "Trinidad Carnival Songs ami Dances," Dance tvo1otw11 Record !Ne"' 
York]. 1x/2 (Summer, 1958), 3-7. 

Cuesta f\1endoza, Antonio. Historia eclesiástica del Puerto Rico Colonial, 1. Santo 
Domingo (Ciudau Trujillo]: Imprenta "Arte y Cine," 1948. 352 pp. 

At pages 169- 170 and 338 the author says thar in 1913 San Juan C:athcdral 0\1ned 22 
volumes of Actas Capmilares beginning at 1650 and ending in 1898. Sorne of hi' notes ta~cn 
from the series were published that year in La ~erdud. Unfortunately, \1hcn he 1\i5hed to 
re\ie" the same books of Actas Cup1111/ares in the 19-IO's, they were gone "1\ilh \carcel> a 
trace o f their whereabouts." At pagc 250 he nonetheless cites the Actas Cu¡JJtularwl, 1, 67\, 
for Jacima de Salinas's having in 1675 endo"ed Saturday Lady Masse\ including the mO\t 
solemn singing of e he Salve Regma possible. 

Bishop Francisco de Padilla (1684- 1694) in a leuer to Charles 11 datcd Januar) 21, 1688, 
asked that from Spain be sent shay, ms and oc her inscrumentalists to play at church festival\, 
adoration of thc Blcssed Sacramenl , and Y.hen communion "ªs taken 10 thc '> i~·i... Accord
ing to the bishop, all cffom lo secure musicians from Santo Domingo, Ha\ ana, and !\le\kO 
City had failcd because of the horror 1ha1 the poverty of Pueno Rico c1·er}\\hcrc in'lpired. 

A~ source for the tcxt of Bishop Padilla's cncreaty, Cuesta Mendoza cice5 Pedro Peret No
lasco, Los Obispos de fu M.:rced, 281: "que le mandase ministrilc-, ch irimias, para que sir
van al mayor culto y \Cneración del Santísimo Sacramento de la Eucaristia, en ~us fiesta\, y 
cuando se administrara a los enfermos." Player'> elsC\\ herc in the lnd1e' relu\ed to come 
"por el horror con que todos miran la pobreza de esta tierra." 

Dalton, Henry G. The History of British Guiana. London: Longman, Bro.,.,n, Green, 
and Longmans, 1855. 2 vols. 

In 1855 the total populatio n úÍ the eolony \\as abo ut 82,000 (11, 5 16). The number of ln
diam of various tribcs was es1imated at between 7,000 and 15,000. Apart trom llute'> and 
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drurns, lndian ÍnMruments in that ycar includcd \\hat this aulhor calb "harps" (1, 80). [he 
Blacl.s' nat ive guitar "ªs their "banja" (1, 157). Upon being converted to Christianity by 
e\angelical rnissionaries, the Negroes "would devote hours to liMen to thcir preachers, orto 
join in psalm-singing [or) to communc v. ith their Creator in sorne form of prayer or hymn" 
(11, 148). The Anglican cathedral of Georgetown costing .(1 2,000 wa~ ~tarted in 1839 and 
opcned in August, 1842. "This church has a fine organ andan accompli~hed o rganist" (11, 

163). 

Dam, Theodorc van. "The influence of the West lndian songs of derision in the 
New World," African Music (Transvaal, S. Africa), t/I (1954), 53-56. 

Dávila, Arturo V. "El platero Domingo de Andino, maestro de música de 
Campeche," Revista del Instituto de Culwra Puertomqueña, v 116 (July-Sep
tember 1962), 36-38. 

____ "José Campeche, maestro de música," Revista del /ns111uw de Cultura 
Puenorriqueña, 111/8 (July-September 1960), 14-16. 

Around 1800 New World cathedrals, important churches, and rich monaMeries hired or
chestras comprising strings, horns, oboes, trumpcts, and organs. Villancicos \ti ll continued 
in vogue, sorne in Negro dialect or in othcr dialects. Fragment~ of such villancicos have 
come to light in the Carmelite convcnt at San Juan. In 1737 the nuns and novices at San 
José de Religiosas Carmelitas a t San Juan nurnbered only 16, but nonetheless elccted onc of 
their group contora, another sochantro. Part-singing was their delight, despite official 
disapproval. In 1774 the Archbishop of Mexico forced the nuns in his jurisdiction to return 
to plainchant, and in 1801 the Bishop of Puerto Rico, Fray Jua n Bautista de Zengotita 
Bengoa, decreed reforms at San Juan. Nonetheless, a friend of the San Juan Carmelite 
nuns, Miguel Xiorro, left them a piano on Novembcr 28, 1801, to be placed in the coro "so 
that Our Lord anu Our Lady's feasts can be celebrated more decorously" and 100 pesos to 
pay José Campeche for teaching a properly chosen nun to play the piano. 

Before the piano arrived he began teaching plainchant to the nuns, his first pupils being 
probably the four who were officially the cantoras in 1803. An organ, previously lacking, 
arrived in 1804 in which year Maria del Rosario Dávila and María Monserrate Morales dou
bled as organists and ca111oras, wh1le Maria de Carmen Reyes and Lucía Aponte were solely 
co111oras. In 1808 he and one of his brothers playing an unspecified instrument marched in 
the Eucharist ic Procession on Quinquagesima. After his death November 7, 1809, Tapia y 
Rivera published in his Vida del pintor l ose Campeche a t ribute paid Februar} 28, 1810: 
"Not less admirable was his service to the Carmclite nuns of this city, whom he taughl 
plainchant and organ playing, thus preparing for its time an admirable choir." 

Davis, Martha Ellen. "The Social Organization of a Musical Event: The Fiesta Lle 
Cruz in San Juan, Puerto Rico," Ethnomusicology, xv1/1 (January 1972), 38- 62. 

Dodds, John Wcndcll. Thomus Soulheme Dra111a1ist. New Haven: Yalc Univer
sity Prcss, 1933. 237 pp. 

Mrs. Aphra Bchn's prose tale Oroo11oko, or The Royal Slave. A True H1s1ory (London: 
William Canning, 1688), provided Southerne with the basic mcidents in his highly su1:
cessíul five-act Oroonoko: A Tragedy produced at Drury Lane Theatre in December, 1695, 
and frequentl y thereafter al London to 1829. This play, the first in English drarnatic history 
with a black A frican slavc as the hero, was produced in New York City October 18, 1783, at 
Baltimore Deccmber 9, 1783, and in Boston, Charleston, ant.1 Philadelphia before 1800. lt 
was again revived at New York in 1832. 

In both the novel and the play Oroonoko is an African prince, who aftcr perfidious 
enslavement is brought to Surinam and there finds his long lost love. Also, in both the novel 
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and the play Oroonoko ""\\as no tough, untutored African, but a poJished g.emleman and 
courtier." Howe~er in the novel lmoinda "\\as a surpa5singly bcautiful black and in the play 
.she is the "white daughter of a European who had taken up residence in Angola and had 
become commander of the army thcre." Jn the novel the other slaves on the plantation in 
Surinam upon recognit.ing him a.s thcir former king in "Coramantien, a country of blad.s," 
rlaycd their "barbarous musicl.. to honour his presence." But in the play, "the .scn~e uf 
reality is somcwhat 11eakened by severa! incongruitie.s .... 1 he slaves, 1~hen they sing 
~ongs to relieve their worries, render two typically Restoration pieces about nymphs and 
swains, Cynthia's po"\\el and Cupid's darts!" [11, 3.J 

Dumervé, Étienne Constantin Eugene Mo'tse. Hist01re de la musique en Haili. Port
au-Prince: lmprimerie des Antilles, 1968. 328 pp. 

fhc author, an attorncy, journalist, and occasional composer, Y.as born in Haiti at Mole 
Saint-Nicolas October 20, 1883. Jn 1931 while he "\\a5 writing for the oldest daily at Pon-au
Princc, Le t1:ouve/fis1e (founded in 1899), the d!fector of the paper "\\ ho had himself pub
li~hcd a Pal de~ Patineurs at Pari\ suggested 1 hat Dumervé begin a series of article.s on Hai
tian compo\er~. The present book, published under the patronagc of the Président a Vic de 
Ja République, Dr. Frant;ois Du1alier, contains separate sectiom on 54 .such composer.s, the 
better k no"\\ n induding Occide Jeanty fils ( 1860-1936), Nicolas Fénelon Geffrard ( 1871-
1930), í·ernan<l Frangeul (1872-1911), Ludovk Lamothc (1882-1953), and Justin Elic ( 1883-
1931). The 'ame famil> names keep reappearing, Jeanty, Geffrard, Dumer1.é. With few ex
ceptions, thc biographees "\\ere born in Haiti. Jean Clément Albert Saint-Clair, thc author's 
mu.,ic teachi:r, "\\as born at Cayennc (Frem:h Guiana) November 23, 1853. He lcarned piano 
as a child, MuJie<l in France 1865- 1877, an<l in 1877 \1as sent to Port-au-Prince "\\here after 
31 years directing thc orchestra of the Pctit Sémina1re Collegc St. Manial and fomenting nu
merou., other musical acti\ itic~ he died No\ember 11, 1908. Saint-Cla1r-l11msell a com· 
poser-sa1 on many juries, including the jury of fivc that in 1903 chose thc national anthem, 
La Dessr.1/111ie1111e, music by Nicolas Geffrard. 

Encouragcd by higher officials, Dumcrvé'~ hiMory transccmJs an-music 11ith sections laud
ing musique 1•oduuesque (pp. 285- 286), the 111ering11e hai11enne (pp. 307 312), and ('ho11so11 
populoire (pp. 302-305). The pre-1800 sections (pp. 23-31) include reprinted nc"\\\paper 
ad1crtisementlt, collected by Jean Fouchard, '>pecifying the musical abilitie5 of .slal'es of
fercJ for sale in 1764-1769. Pubhlthcd in thc Goze11e de St.-Domingue, thelte advcrti~ements 
specify by name those slaves who played violín, trurnpet, French horn, and mandolinc. 

Du Terlre, Jcan Bapli'>te. H1stoire Généra/e des Anti/les Habuées Par les Fran('ois. 
Pari~: l. Iolly, 1667- 1671. IJ, 526-527. 

\\ hcn there b an eclipse of the moon, the Carib.s bclicve that a maboyu (evil demon) is 
eating it. Young and old, mcn and women, dance ali night withoul singing, but intermittcntly 
howling, hupping with thcir feet together, onc hand 011 thcir head, the other 011 their but· 
tocl.s. \\hile they are dancing thm to restore the cclipscd moo11, a girl takes a gourd filled 
v. ith -.mall rebbles and shal..es it, meantime adJing her raucou\ voice to the uproar a~ be~t 
'>he may. 

A'> '>0011 a~ Carib rnen get up in the morning, thc:r run to the river, \\a)h thcmselvc) as com
pletel} as pu\\tble, and then hght a big tire in their ('arbet (meeting hou\e). and .sit around it 
gctt111g \1arrn. Evcryone tell\ "\\hat he kno"~• \Ome co111crse 1\ith trien<.h, and other'> play 
1hc flute, \O thal they are moving cither their 1011guc.s or thcir tinger~. Mca1mhill' 11oml·n 
prepare the too<l. The}' v.ork an hour a day, and comume lhc TC'>l of the Ja} being paintcd 
and lOmbcd by their wive~. playing the llutc, and <laydreammg. Concerning rhc Carib 
"\\Íl'c~. they are more cxactly the slavc~ ol 1hcir IHJ\band,, rathcr 1ha11 comra11iom, for thcy 
are ncvcr idle. 
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The Caribs hold feasts called owcou, after the name of the drink. All their outcou, or 
debauches, are accompanied by ribaldry. Sorne play the ílute, others sing, and they make a 
kind of music which according to their tastes is sweet. The old \\Omen, "'ho nc,er \ing 
unless they are drunk, sing the bass notes with hoarse voices. Thc young people smg the 
higher notes wilh a piercmg noise. There is a girl "ho holds a calatoash full of small stones. 
She shakes it asan accompaniment to the music of the others. 

Edwards, Bryan. The History, Civil and Commercial, of the Brit1sh Colomes 111 tite 
West lndies, 4th ed. London: John Stockdale, 1807. 3 vols. 576, 616, 477 pp. m, 
255- 259. 

"El Conserva1orio de Música de San Juan, P.R." Puer10 Rico Ilustrado, xxv / 1279, 
Seplember 8, 1934. 

Elder, Jacob Delwonh. "Color, Music and Conflict: a s1udy of aggression in 
Trinidad with reference to the role of traditional music," Ethnomusicology, vm 12 
(May 1964 ), 128-136. 

Discovered in 1498 by Columbus during h1s third voyage, Trinidad continued a part of the 
Spani\h Empire until a British naval expedition captured it in 1797. FrofTl then until inde
pendence in 1962 it remained a Crown Colon y. 1t comprises 1.864 square miles and m l 9<H 
hada population of about 800,000 (1,027,000 in 1970). only 2. 74"o of" hich was w hite, the 
rest toeing of African descent (46.880Jo), EaM lndian (35.09"o), and mixed (14.1211/o). Port
of-Spain, the capital, had about 74,000 inhabitants in 1964. In 1839 the population of thc 
whole island was only 41,675, 3,319 of whom "ere \\hite and 21.302 \\ere ne"lY liberatcd 
Africans. Thc smouldering resentment of Blacks and rmxed blood\ against the 11<hi1e minor
ity erupted in the Cannes Brule riot of 1881. 

"For many years after Emancipation ( 1838) the Negroes celebrated the anniversary of their 
freedom on August Day by marching m organiLed bands in the street\ and singing thc ka
lmda songs," according to L. M. Frascr, Court Registrar and hiMorian. "The Negroes 
called their pagcant Can ne\ Brule in memory of the slavery days' canc-fires. The celebrating 
bands wcre each hcaded by a rnock King, a Quecn, se\ eral Princesses and a gala'< y of royal 
imitators. There ''ere \lrong bodyguard\ of armed ba1011111er\ each carrying lighted 
ílambeaux anda lethal looking hardwood five-foot battling stick. The Champion of each 
band walked ahead smging boastful kalmda \Ongs about himself and the victories and 
couquests of his Follower\. The bands ''ere organized on parochial lines and very oftcn 
clashed w.ith rival band\ \\hich refuscd to recogni1e their supremacy. llut often there "ª~no 
frce-for-all. ln~tcad 1 he t wo leaders would clo\e in to do batt le "11h each 01 her. In thc circle 
would sit thc drumrncr\ beating out drum language 10 direct the fightcr~. The supponing 
Chorus chanted the rcfrain to thc kalinda song.\ \Ung by the chantuelles. lt ''ªs this Canne'> 
Brulc pageant of the Negroes which ''ªs brought into !\lardt Gras b)' the Africans. But thi\ 
invasion by Negroes of the Carnival of Mardi Gras, an upper class fcte, "ªs resented by the 
white\, and ~trmgent law' and proclamation' "ere passed in 1858 and active steps tal.en in 
1859 in orcler to re\train thc performance ot Cannes Brulc by Negroe' on Man.h Gra~.:· 

A riot quellcd in 1881 involved thousands, after which l'anncs Brulc and kalincla \\Crc 
drivcn underground. Bu1 ''by the turn of the century it '"ªs clcar that Cannes Hrulc "ª'far 
from stampcd out in Trinidad. In 1899 Norman Le Blanc set up the first Carnival Tent in 
"'hich he i1n ited Negro '>ingcrs to compose kalinda songs that werc by then beginning to be 
called 'ca-i-so', later 'cal-y-so', and today 'calypso'. Norman Le Blanc was the first to singa 
calypso in English, \\herea\ bcfore him they \\Cre al\\ays sung in Pato!\ hench, the dialect 
of the immigrants trorn ~lartinique, Dominica, and Guai.Jeloupc invitcd to settlc on Trini
dad by the Ccdula of Population (Novcmbcr 1783)." 
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___ . "Evolution of the traditional calypso of Trinidad and Tobago: A socio
historical analysis of song-change." University of Pennsylvania Ph.D. disser
tation, 1966. 410 pp. SummariLed in Dissertation Abstracts, xxv11/ IO (April 
1967), 3383A-3384A. 

To quote the author\ abstract: "Originally a mcd1um of social protest and regardcd a~ 
vulgar by thc European ruling class and the regulators of Law and Order calypso has, wilh 
thc passage of time, evolved into national prominence. At presem ir is accepted a~ an arr
form of high cultural value by al! elemenrs of rhe Trinidad populace .... Change in Negro 
song in Trinidad is rhe rcsult of culrural contact betv.een thc Negro and other ethnic group~ 
from Europe and the Orient. The Negrocs' gro.,..th in political, economic, amJ national 
srarus is reílecrcd in thcir auirude ro the world and in the form and sryle of rhe songs rhey 
sing." This dissertation was supcrvhed by Dr. Macl:.dv.anJ Leach. 

---· ''Kalinda-Song of the Battling Troubadours of Trinidad,'' Journal of the 
Folklore lnslitute [Bloomington, Indiana). m /2 (August 1966), 192- 203. 

The term Ca/111da or Ka/inda is known in Haití, Carriacou, and Bequia, bur only in 
Trinidad docs the Kalmda hbtorically imply a "stick-fighr" accompanied by di~tincli\-e 
music and dance. Discussing the 19th-century Kal111da in Trinidad, Elder writes: "During 
pre-Carnival periods whcn rhe chantwells (song leaders) rchearscd, thc peoplc in thc 
tenements joined in the Ka/inda songs and sang the chorus. 11 v.as in these bac._-yards thar 
rhe earliest carisoes wcre sung. Thc matadors, the bad-johns, stickmcn, pros1itu1c~. drum
mcrs, singers and dancers v..cre the performers at these communal gatherings .... 11 
~eems inappropriate to call Ka/inda a game alrhough ir wa~ engagcd in as a folk-sporr. The 
aim of each playcr was 10 deliver a blow rhat hit lhe opponc111 on the body-any parr abo'vc 
the waist-hard enough to fell him to the ground. Blov.s were u~ually aimed at the head and 
damage to !he skull was a very common occurrence in slick-fighting .... Stick-fighting 
1ournamcn1s 1ook place on holidays, chieíly Eas1er Monday, Augw>t lst, and Christma\ 
Day. Each villiagc had its square where visiting challengers clashed wi1h local king~ . 
. . . S1ick-figh1ers dressed in gay colors .... The importance of rhe Ka/inda for Caribbcan 
folklore lies very much in the large body of \Ongs y, hich rhe old songleaders ha ve composed. 
Each 'king' was as sl..illcd as a song composer as he \1 as outstanding as a fighler. As he led 
his 'band' he was supposed lo chanl !he year's song, usually a lyric-rhythmic boum:c em
phasized in a lhely faM-moving muskal composition-boastful enough to tempt his op
ponents ro give fight. These songs wcre sung in Frem.:h Crcole dialccl and 1hrea1ened dearh 
to ali challengers. The lcadcr and his chamwells composed 1he s1ar11as while on the march, 
thc followers shouting the refrain. The deep goaHkin drum Y.as uscd to accompany thc 
singing but its u\e was more or less re\tricted ro giving the playcrs ~ignals aboul the way thc 
íight v.a\ going: \\hen to discharge a blow, when to be vigilanr. Each player y,ould be ac
quainted with the drum-code\ his drummers wcte using. When thc u~e of the A frican drum 
was prohibitcd in 1881, thc player~ \V.ilchcd lo tu111hoo-ba111boo (orchestras cornposed of 
bamboo sramping tubes). Sorne of 1he famous pen.onalities in Ka/111da drumming \1crc 
fcmales .... The importance of the Ka/inda ~ongs of Trinidad lies in lhe fact that they are 
thc prototype of the calypso, the bailad song ol lhe Caribbean. Analysh of a large sarnple of 
calypso tunes shows mclodic relalionships Y.ith old Aal111du tunes .... The Ka/inda Y.as 
~uppre~scd by lhc Trinidad Govcrnmenl in 1881 as lhc rnu\C of 'disorderly conduct and 
rioting in the slreets'. As a result the people sv. itched over to the canso wh1ch until thcn 11a\ 
a female dancc-song perlormcd during res! pcriods bc111ccn A.almda fighring bout\. The in
fluencc of Xafinda on calypso rhcmc and mu\l~al strucrure sho1 .. s a gradual shading ofl a~ 
Y.e mo've a1\a) from thc year 1881 into the carly 20!h century In che fir~r parr ofchc period, 
rhe calypws are comph:te adaptation~ of 1he A.al111du tune~ to caiso (cariw) song~. an) di1 · 
fcrcnce being in the thcmcs. Around 1900 thc melody is usually composed of an oh.l l\a/111du 
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song which precedes an interposed musical movemenl and is thcn repeated to close the song. 
Thc minor key is still present and litany-songs are rctained for special purposes side by side 
with the more complex narrative songs hke those of 'Lord Executor'. In the third period 
beginning in 1940 the calypso texts show remarkable poetic refinement and the melodies are 
\Ung exclusively in major kcys and are more complex in form. Sorne contain tv.o move
ments or are 'through composed' and the refrain common to the Ka/111da is treated as 
optional." 

1::.xamples of four traditional Ku/111da mclodic formulas, L ~tanding for Leader, C for 
Chorus, follow: 

L r-3-.., e L r-3--. e ,.e J Ji, J1qPUJ 1 y· ffl A 1 J Ji.,;,,~· Eif 1 fi· JJj J 11 

L e L e 

f'e~ 1u·r E!atB Ir r J. ~ ic:rarff!JJ Ir J J. 11 

_ _ _ . Song-games from Trimdad and Tobago. Publications of the American 
1-olklore Society, Bibliographical and Special Series, xvt (1965). 119 pp. 

Ernmanuel, Isaac S. and Su1anne A. History of the Jews of the Ne1herfa11ds An
ti/les. Cincinnati: American Jewish Archives, 1970. 2 vols. 

Jcv.ish scttlement at Cura~ao began in 1650. In 1656 the Mihc Israel congregation, \1111 in 
exi~tence, 11.as formed. During the 18th century thc Jc\\ish community prospcred to sui:h a 
dcgree that in 1720 and 1756 congregation~ in New York and Nev.port ~ohcited fund\ from 
~lihé Israel to build S} nagogue~. The mucture of their ov..n wnagoguc, bu1lt m 1730-1732, 
is "º"" thc oldest intact Jev.ish wnagogue in the V. cMern Hemi\phere, antcda1111g by rivc 
years the Berachave-Shalom synagogue at Paramaribo and by 31 ye ar~ t he To uro wnagoguc 
at Ne\\ port. 

l:.mrnanucl'~ musical data is at 1,393- 395, and 481 - 482. In 1863 \orne rncrnbers \\ithdre\1 to 
forma nev. Rcform congregation v.orshipping at Temple Ernanu-EI. ro i:ounter this ~plit, a 
committce of eleven from J\h!.. "C badel congrega1ion propo~ed ª' thc first of 19 rcforms (1, 

393): "Formation of a mixed choir, provicled that thcre be a ~pccial enclosure for each of 
thc ~cxes: thi5 choir to be accompanied at ali ~erviccs, cxcept thoo;c of Yom Kippur, by an 
organ to be played by a non-Jc\q~h organist." Mordechay Capriles am.l Samucl Curicl im
mediately \et about organizing a mixcd choir of 60 that \ang it<; firn <;eniccs during 1hc 
HannuUah Fcast in 1864. An organ co~ting 9,000 llorin\ \\a\ imtalled on (ktot>cr 24, 
1866. Thu~. ata blov., thc older congrcgation took thc initiati\e from the ~eparati~ts. Rabb1 
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ham: Lcc>cr, editor of 1 lle Ocndl!nt uml r111/l!ricun Jewi.lh l!dvc)('a/e at Philadclph1a, 
rcacted \\ith an edilorial dcploring "th.-: introduction of imtrumcntal mu\k" and compl.iincd 
that "it is lutile to have this ncedle\~ \\Or" done by a non-lsraelite; the organ v.ill morcO\cr 
\Oon rcndc.>r other changes necessary." Among the "non-lsraelitc" organists hircd l'ierc tv.o 
famom 11a1he~ of Curai;ao, Christiaan Alardus Ulder ( 18!13- 1895; organi>t 1873- 1895) and 
Paul Qumno de Lima (1861 - 1926; organist 1908-1926). 

111 1898 i\l.muel S. L. Maduro 1\a\ conuuctor of 1hc Orleo Wind-Band. Thi\ v.as largel} 
madc up of Jcwish musiciam. In that samc year Eha\ S. L. \ la<luro'' '-Ons Charle\ and 
l\lontcliore \\Cre locally prominent a> violinist and cclhst. In 1888 Abraham 1\1. Caprilcs 
v.ª' mcntioncd a~ thc leading Jcv. ish cornposcr (/\tutus y Letru1). Charles L. l\laduro (born 
Oc1ober 5, 1883, 011 Cura~ao; dicd Octobcr 5, 1947, in NC\\ Yor" City), v.ho~e mother 
Sarah H . L. Maduro v.as also a composer , published al Ne\\ York five \Ongs listcd in the 
/\C1f/1111al U111011 Catalog Pre-1956 /mprirm. <'<TLIV, 517. In April 1929 his Rhupwdie 
e11iu~11rJ/e \\a\ played in Carnegie H all by the Russian pianist Tatiana de Sangm\itCh. Henry 
Hadley conducte<l the Manhauan Symphony in a performance of his orchestratcd Rhap-
10dil! and Scl1erw espugnole on November 16, 1931. H is obil uary v. a5 [lublished in 1 he NeH' 
forf.. Ti1111!5, October 6, 1947, 21 :3. By the terms of hb \\ ill he ~et up an cndov. ment for the 
dc\clopment of music in C uracao. 

Ep~lcin, Dcna J. "African Music in Bri1ish and hench Ameríca," Mmical Quur
ter/y, ux/ 1 (January 1973), 61 - 91. 

fapinct, Charles S. "Masqueradc- Origin and dcvclopment of Trinidad 's Car
nival," Cunada-West Ind1es Magazine [Huntington, QuebecJ. xuul 13 (January 
1953), 22- 23, 25. 

fapinet, Charles S. and Pitts, Harry. Land of the calypso: The origin and develop-
111ent of Tn nidud's folk song. Port of Spain: Guardian Commercial Printery, 
194-t 74 pp. 

Farra}', Nicolás. "Romances y cantares españoles en la tradición cubana," Rei·1sta 
de la Universidad de Costa Rica [San Jose]. xxv1 (July 1969). 71-87. 

h gucroa Berríos, Edwin. " Los sones de la bomba en la tradición popular de la costa 
~ur de Puer<-- Rico," Revista del Instituto de Cultura Puertorriqueña, vr / 21 (Oc
cobcr-December 1963), 46- 48. 

l he Antilles indigenes gave names 10 places and 1hings. Bu! !he Blacks, introduced as early 
ª'Las Casas. overwhelmed the folk culture of !he Caribbean islands. The bomba was both 
a dance and a song, accompanied by barre! drurns covered v.ith goacskin; the smaller drum 
l.\U\ struck also \\ith sticks (e/ cua). A maraca accompanies thc female lead singcr v.ho began 
afler a momcni of silence ali the more surrrising amidst the almost comtant uproar. Her 
copla~ exprcs~ homely sentiments, endlessly repeaied. In 1963 ihc bomba still survived in 
1~olated southern coastal pockets. 

Filwiauricc, Roben M. "Music Education in Puerto Rico: A Historical Survey .... ith 
guidclines for an exemplary currículum," Florida State University Ph.D. disserta
tion, 1970. 420 pp. D1ssertation Abstracrs, xxx1 /9 (March 1971), 4816- l 7A. 

In the auihor's \\Ords: "An organ v.as listed among the item~ looieJ from the San Juan 
Cal hedral in 1598 by the Earl of Cumberland .. .. Musical syncrel i zation 1ook place 
among elernents of Arawak, Negro, and Spanish mu~ic resuhing in whai carne to be con
'idcred t} pically Puerto Rican mu>ical forrns: the bomba, aguinaldo, décimo, plena, seis 
clwrn•uu, and dcm::u." 
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Focke, Hendrik Charles. H-est-lndie. B11drage11101 de bevordering van de kenms der 
nederlandscli wes·1-i11d1sche kolo11ii!11. Haarlem: A. C. Kruseman, 1855-1858. 2 
vols. 

At 11, 93-107, Fockc prints fifteen Negro songs, musically notated. He distinguishes be
twcen the music of creole Ncgroes and that of unacculturatcd African Negrocs. Bo1h thc 
"banja" and the "sousa" are \ongs as well as dances. The sou\a h danced by men anJ boys 
v.Hh foot movemcnts responding to the handclapping of the bystandcrs, who keep an exacl 
beat. The kwakv.a board, saka, and joro-joro accompany tlle banja. "Saka" is the corree! 
term, not "saka-saka" (p. 96, note). Drumming is alv.ays ex1remcly enthusiastic, duple is 
the only meter used, lst beats are howevcr frequently triplets, and the large drum nov. and 
then breaks into 6/8. Drums bcat on the ~ide and thcn the m1ddle of thc si-in hcad can 
[lroduce a~ muchas the interval of a 1hird. Ali song5 are fas1. Thc creoles sing in uni\on and 
their songs ofrcn cnd on thc 5lh or even 2nd of a Europcan scalc. I 

Fouchard, Jean. Artistes et réperroire des sct!nes de Sainr-Domingue. Port-au
Prince: lmprimerie de l'É1a1, 1955. 271 pp. 

1 he players active in Hairi betwecn 1764 and 1791 frequenrly too(.. part in \poken drama one 
nighl, operas or musical plays the next. Apart from Pon-au-Princc they played at Cap
f-ran~a1s ( = Cap Ha11ien), Saint-Marc, Léogane, Cayes, Jérémie, Pelit-Goa\e, and Jacmel. 
The data nO\\ recoverable comes chiefly frorn announcement\ in Haill ncv.spapers. the 
earliesl dated June 6, 1764, in the Ga::.e11e de S1.-Do111111g11e, followed by A vis d11•ers et 
Peflles A/fiches a111érica111es beginning Octobcr 24, 1764, A vis du Cap April 4, 1768. 
Supplément aux A/fiches Améncames July 17, 1769, Feuille du Cap January 6, 1787, Jour
nal généru/ de Sa1111-Dommgue October 16, 1790, Ga::.e11e du jour October 2-i. 1790, and 
Courner de St.-Do111111gue January 2, 1791. Runs of thesc newspapers, rarcly complete. are 
dhpersed among rhe Bibliotheque Nationale and Archives Je la Francc d'Outrc-Mer at 
Paris, v.ith only a scaltcrcd fe\\ i\sues in Halli (at the Archhe~ du Sérnmaire Saint-Martial, 
Port-au-Prince). 1 he ne" sparcr not ice~ rarely give more than t he last namc of a play actor, 
s111ger, dancer, or imtrumentah\l. Thus, thc iden1ifica1ions of 300 pcrformers m Saint-Do
mingue 1764- 1791 compileJ in Fouchard '\ Dictw1111aire des comédiens (pp. J-87) are mosr
ly skctchy. l\.loreover, the fofüJ\\ing date\ are date• of ne\\\paper announcernent. Béacre 
('llaycd a French horn conccrto by Punto, thc horrmt mentioned in ali Molart biographic\ 
(l\.lay 22, 178 1); Bill1011 was a composer and violiimt active at thc Cap 1785- 1787 "how º" n 
symphonie was playcd (Octobcr 12. 1785); Bissery \\asan halian o pera cornpo~cr \\hO\e 
buffa Le wurd dupé (June 21, 1777) and Le houquet disputé (June 18, 1783) wcre per
for med undcr his own direction, 1 he latter to honor BernarJo de Gálvez ( 1746-1794 ), gover
nor of Louisiana; Blanchet "'ª~a violinist teaching at the Cap in 1768; 131atman a harpi~l 
and singer at the Cap in 1784; llocquet organizcd and directed a brilliant production at the 
Cap of Gluck 's Orphée et Eurydice \\ ith "décoralions. machines, ballet~." October 27, 
1784; Chateau playcd a horn coneerro January 17, 1788; Da>sot did the same al the Cap 
March 30, 1779; Duchainet wa\ a singer, clavecmiste, and mu,ic vendor active at l he Cap 
1773 to 1776; Dufresne was a "brillan! et délicar" violinist at t he Cap 1772-1783 ""ho com
posed rnusic for a one-acr play "melée J'ariettes," written by a native of the Cap, Claudc 
Clérnent (thc leading actor in the colony), le Pom1111er 011 lu Ruse de ~ 11/age; Fligre, or
chestra director al Port-au-Prince, player of violín, harp, clarinet, and harp~ichord, 
1783-1784; Foucard, clarinetist at Saint-Marc in 1787 anJ at Charleston, Sout h Carolina, in 
1796; Haller, composer of ballets produceu September 11, 1765, Novcmber 19, 1766, and 
January 14, 1767; Jo~eph, a Black violini~t who April 25, 1780. playcd a concerto by the 
mulauo composer born on Guadeloupe, Saint-Gcorges ( 1 739-1799), and v. ho January 22, 
1783, anJ February 1, 1786, played concertos by Lamoltc and Stamitz; Maulan alia~ 
Claude-Philippe Croisilles de Saint-Hubcrty v. hose oul•erture fo/fe de tous atrs créoles for 
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the opera by Barre and Ratkt Cn!ofes africa111e1 produced January 24, 1788, "ª~ an carl} 
auempt 1<1 compo~e local color music, and whosc om·erture J grand ord1e!>tre accompanicd 
the pancomime La Prise de la Bastille March 11, 1790; Montillot, violimst "ho introduced a 
Cambim Syrnphonie to thc Cap and Y.hose D11•er11sw111e111 a J¡rand urcltestre \\a'> playcd 
there February 26, 178J; Pctll, conductor and v1olini\t Y.ho frcquently played \\Orks by hi~ 
teacher G. M. JarnoY.id. (1740-1804) at thc Cap 1778- 1789 and \\ho ga\e concerts at the 
City Theatre m Charleston m 1795-1796; Pino! playcd a Stamit1 clarinet concerto Septem
ber 24, 1785; P1sset pla}ed violin ar thc Cap 1770-1778 and composc:d arieues, music lor an 
opera-com1que Les 11011\'ea11x marié!> (November 22, 1775). a \iolin concerto (!\.ta} 24, 
1777), dream music (Novembcr 8, 1777), am.I an opcra-bouffon Desirs suspe11d11!> (June JO, 
1778); Pons, a 'iolinist at the Cap in 1785-1786, played an arrangement ol an original sym
phony "nh his son "aged 11 at thc fortc-piano" Deccmber 7, 1785; Riv iere, a Black viohn
ist at Pon-au-Prince, abo played mandoline and composcd .tn "arieue a grand orchi:stre" 
Re1011r du pri111emps playcd at Cayes March 4, 1786; Albert Simon, second \ iolimsl at Port
au-Prmce, Y.as responsible Cor the premien: of Glud.'s Jpl11Keme en Auhde Saturday, 
Septembo:r .5, 1789, and its repetition December 4, 1790; Vidal "as a "musicicn du Ro1 du 
Portugal" Y.ho reached the Cap 111 h:bruary 1770 and played p:,altenon. 

The first stagc mu!>ical Y.ork signaled in the Ga;:.e11e ele St.-Domingue rcmaincd one of the 
mo\t popular during the next quarter-century, Rou~scau's Le De1·i11 du Village, producec.I 
June 6, 1764, and frequcntly thereafter until Decernber JO, 1790. A local "parodie creolc" 
by the leading nath e-born actor and poet Claude Clément, Jeamwt et Thérése, \\as equall> 
popular from 1758 lo 171!8. Fa\ an's t:nsorcelés, L 'A11glais a Bordeaux, l11cas et Coline11e, 
Les Trois S11ltanes (music by P. -C. Gilbert), Isabel/e et Gertrude (Benoit Bla1se), Le Sufft· 
sant, /\'ineue a la cour (E. R. Duni), Philidor\ Bluise le Sa\•euer, Sancho Panra. Le Somer, 
le Soldat magicien, Le Marechal Ferrant, To111 Jones, Vadé's Jérome et Fanclronell<', 
Rarnleurs, Le Russignol, Le Poirier, Duni's .\1a;;et, la Fée Urge/le, and Mono;igny·~ l.e 
Rot et le Fermier Y.ere ali produced bet....,een 1764 and 1769 and frequentl) thcreafier. 
Pergolesi's La Servante muitresse given in 1765 soon became a o;tandby. 

Grétry first cntered the repertoire v.ith Le H11ron May 8, 1769; Si/vam October 17, 1770; 
lé1111re et A;:.or August 15, 1772; Les Deux a1·ares Februar) 26, 1774; Le Ma11mflq11e 
September 24, 1774; Le Tableau parlun1 March 29, 1775; La Fausse mag1e February 1, 
1777; Les .Wariages samnites Ocwber 14, 1777; L'Amuié a /'épreuve February 17, 1778; 
l 'A1111 de la ma1son No\ember 3, 1778; Luctl<' February 16, 1779; L 'Amant ¡aloux Augusl 
I, 1780; la Rosiere de Sale11c1 August 22, 1780; Les evénements imprévus January 5, 1782; 
Le Jugement de Midas April 24, 1782; Aucass111 et .'Virnle11e November 15, 1783; Les Fe111111e1 
vengées October 16, 1784; L 'Épre111·e 1•i/lageo11e April 13, 1785; Le Mélomane December 7, 
1785; La Cara\•ane du Caire February 22, 1786; Richard Coeurde Lion Novembcr 18, 1786; 
le Mariage d'Antomo May J, 1787; and Pan1Jr¡,e dans l'íle der l.unterne!> January 27, 1790. 

In chronological order other noiable premieres in 1hc i:olony mcluued: Monsigny'!> Le 
Deseneur August 22, 1770; the Chaconne from Rameau's Les lndes galantes March IJ, 
1771; Martini's Henry IV ou La Journée d'Jvry January 24, 1776; Rou-.seau·~ Pygma/1011 
(scene lyrique) January 27, 1776; Gossec's To111on et To111e11e February 8, 1777; P11:cim \La 
Bonne }11/e September 5, 1778; Mom1gn) 's La Bel/e 4nene October IJ, 1778; Glud. \ Or
phée et Euryd1ce June l, 1779; Martini's L 'rlmoureux de qu1nt.e ans November 21, 171!0; 
Sacchini's l 'O/y111p1ade January 22, 178J; Momigny\ la Reine de Golwnde Fcbruary 11, 
J 784; Piccini 's faux-Lurd September 7, 1785; Paisiello \ l 'btf ante de Lumora January 14, 
1786, and Les Deux comtesles Oi:tober 7, 1786; P1cc1ni 's Bum1u Scuolo adapted by C. 
d'Estanuoux August 4, 1787; Sacchini's Jérome portf!11r de drutlf!S Jan u ar y 10, 1789, and 
La Culonie Novembcr 16, 17'>0; C..lud .. 's lpl11¡.:eme en Aultde Scptember 5, 1789. 

Among imtrumental composers Davaux, Cambini, and Le Breton v.erc popular. Fre
quen1ly an ovenure /rom an opera not yet produced paved thc v.ay for a product1on, 
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Gluck \ 01111er111re d 'lphigéme 011 No~embcr 15, 1777, and Sacchini'5 01111erwre de /'Olym
piode on Dcccmber 22, 1782, 5crvi11g ª' C\amplc5. 

___ . Les 111arro11s du syllabaire. Pon-au-Prince: Édition~ He11ri Deschamps, 
1953. 168 pp. 

Ahhough in 18th-ccntury Haiti Black \la,es could only lcarn to rcad and \HÍle lc11ers 
cla11dcsti11ely, thcy were frequcntly wcll i115truc1cd in rnu~ic. At pagc\ 57-60 of Fouchard'5 
chapter on "Métiers et arts d'agrément" he quotes 21 advertisemcnts pickeJ at random 
from the Go;:.e11e de S1.-Do111111KUE', A i•11 dfrers el Peme~ Afftches Améri<·oines, and the 
S11pplé111e111, A vis du Cap of 1764 t hrough 1769 to \how how frcquent ly Blad. \ wcre advcr-
1ised with ability to play the violín, French horn, trumpet, and mandoline. Summarizing, 
Fouchard \Hites at page 61: "Thanl..s to a 30-year run of St.-Dominguc ne\.\\papers \l,C can 
read an incrcdible nurnbcr ot advcrtisemcnts of sla,es who playcc.l French ho~n. drums, 
trumpet, mandoli11c, and, above all, thc violín." Sample advcrtÍ\emc=nh lrom thc late 
1760's rcad thu\: "Apollo11 22 a 23 an5 donnant du cor el 5on11a11t de la trompette" (Af
/1ches Américames, January 22, 1766); "un negre sénégalais de la a 20 ans, joueur de 
violon" (Aff1d1es A mericomes, August 6, 1766); "Louis, créole ag~ de 25 an,, ta1lle de 5 
pied5 2 pouce\, JOuant parfaitement du violon" (Affiches Amencames, April 2, 1767); 
"Cupidon, age de 17 a 18 ans, d'u11c assez bclle figure, jouanl Ju violon et de la mandoline 
(Affiches A111éricoines, January 20, 1768); "un négre 11atio11 Congo nomrné Pitrc sans 
etampe et fon carnbré et donnant fort bien du cor de chassc" (A/fiches Americames, April 
25, 1768); "un négre congo élevé a la Martinique úepu1s \Oll bas iige, ... agé d'environ 28 
ans, taille de 5 pieds 4 pouces, \Onnant de la trompeuc et donnant du cor" (S11pplé111ellf, 
,fr1s de Cap, J une 13, 1768); "un négre congo nommé Joli coeur \a11s étampe ... asset 
bon tambour (Supp/émenl, A vis du Cap, Ju11c 20, 1768); "un ncgre créole, 34 ans ... sait 
parlaitcment jouer Ju v1olon" (A vis du Cup, !\lay 8, 1769). 

Not only \.\ere Blacks taught to play a variely of instruments, but al\o an occasional theatcr 
musician from Francc taught thcm to rcad in all clefs, so that they could accompany opera~ 
gi\en at the Cap. As early as February 15, 1764, a11d February 20, 1765, such a mu\1cia11 at 
the Cap named Tassct advertised a trio of Black' ageJ 14 to 17 year~. ali of \\hom \l,ere vio
linists of sorts a11d two of whom "lisent la mu~iquc a\\C7 bien \ur toute\ les clefs i11dif
fércmrnent: ih ont accompagné dans úiffércnh Opéras qui \e so111 donné\ depui\ dcux ans 
sur le thééitrc du Cap." The pa~\ion for \ioli11 ~urvived among Blacl..s a11d mulallo\, C\Cn 
aftcr the ma\sacre and expulsion of 1he slave-o\.\11ing classcs. Until as late as 1900 coun· 
tryside dances throughout Hai11 "ere accornpanicd by the banza or viohn; only \.\llh thc 
prescnt century diú the playing of minuets on \lolins give \\3}' to jukcbox music brought in 
by American occupation troops. 

--- ·Le Théátre ti Sainl-Dommgue. Pon-au-Prince: lmprimerie de l'É1at, 1955. 
353 pp. 

This cpochal work form\ a pendant to 1he same author's Artistes el répertoire. Apart from 
Gluck, Martmi, Dalayrac, Philiúor, l\lonsigny, and especially Grétry, at least three operas 
by locally based composcrs were produced: Dufres11c's lo11re11e (October 28, 1775), 
Bissery's le Sourd dupé (June 2 l, 1777) and Bouquet dispu1é (Junc 18, 1783). Dufre\ne also 
composed a grande sympho111e concertonie a deux orchestres et o écho (August 15, 1778); 
Bissery, a concerlo sur forte-pumo (February 22, 1777); Pctit at Port-au-Prince wrotc two 
concertos (July 8, 1783; June 15, 1785); Fontaine composed "ariettes" a11d "choeurs" for 
l 'A man/ loup-Garou ou Momieur Rodomo111 (November 16, 1779); Riviere, a Blacl.. com
poser, wrote syrnphonics concertantes pcrforrned ar Cayes (October 12, 1785), and aho 
"ariettes a grand orchestre," sérénade~ charnpetre~. and pot-pourris for "grand orchestrc" 
(March 4, Novcmber 23, 1786, and January 18, 1787); Maulan trieJ his hanJ at local color 
compositions (January 24, 1788; March 11, 1790). 
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The first Blad. violinist~ in the Cap íheatre orchestra .,..ere three pupils ofTasset aged 15, 
16, and 17 in 1764 and 1765. Riviére played a solo in the Pon-au-Prince production of Gré
try's Le Tableau parlan/ Dccember 28, 1779, and on December JI, 1781, !he mandoline in a 
conccno for mandoline and guitar. Julien, another Black, played .,,iolin solos in a Da\aux 
S}mphonie concenante. Joseph played in a Saint-Georges conccrto April 25, 1780. 

Two mulatto ~isters, Minet ce and Lise, sang in numerous concerts and operas in the l 780's. 
l\1inette's operas rncluded Isabel/e et Cenrude, Sylvain, la Bel/e Arséne, Zémite et A;:or, 
l 'Is/e des Foux, La Fil/e mal gardée, Aucassin et Nico/ette, l 'Amant ja/oux, l 'lnfante de 
Zamora, l 'Amant Stallie, Curavane du Caire, and Orphée et Eurydice. The las1 nocice of 
her ~ucccss in l 'Amanl Stume is datcu January 5, J 791. Thercafcer her trace is lost, unless 
she b the Mlle. Minette Ferrand mentioned in le Momteur de la loutsiane No,ember 25, 
1806. 

___ . Plaisirs de Sain1-Domingue. Nores sur la vie socia/e, littéraire et artisrtque. 
Port-au-Prince: lmprimerie de l'État, 1955. 183 pp. 

At page 152 Fouchard .,..riles: "Music, as .... e ha\ e said, occupied the seat of honor in the 
colony. The mu~icians of the regiment quartered at Port-au-Prince gave concerts that \\ere 
\\ell a11ended. The 1hea1cr musicians at boch the Cap and Port-au-Prince gavc concerts that 
included their pupils and at the ~ame time themsel\cs. For an e>.ample of the \\ording of a 
concert announcement, AJ/iches 0111éricaínes of August 24. 1774, carricd the follo"' ing no· 
tice: 'Pisset, chamber mu~ic1an 10 the l..ing and formerly concerlmascer of the Comédie at 
the Cap, having recently arri\ed in this city [Port-au-Prince), will give a grand vocal and in
strumental concert next Sunday, August 28, in the hall of J\lr. Pérés Senior. Thc Concen 
.... in start at exactly 6 p.m. Tickets at 2 gourde~ can be purchased evenings at thc hou~e of 
Mr. Pérés.' Ne"' instruments y,,ere from time 10 time introduced at concert\ in the capital. 
A tra"eller named Smith announccd in the A/fiches of February 14, 1778, that he "will 
chielly play a hitherto unhcard instrument in thís island, the [glass) harmomca (orgue har
monique), ac his grand \Ocal and instrumental concert next Saturday, February 21, .,..hich 
Y.ill also indude pieces for clarinet, violoncello, harpsichord or forte-piano (clavt!cm ou 
forte-p1uno), mandare, French horn, harp, and sorne songs sung by amateurs." The success 
of Smíth's February 21 concen caused him to advertise a second concert in the issue of 
Februar:, 23. fhe program of another grand "ocal and instrumental conccrt announced 
for April 6 (1778) includcd !Y.O excerpts from F.-A. Philidor's grand opera Erneltnde 
Prtncesse de /\torvége premiered under another name at Paris No,embcr 24, 1767, and 
in a re\'ision y,,ith the tille used in Saint-Domingue July 8, 1777; the hunting scene from 
Philidor's Tom Jones (Paris premiere, February 27, 1765); and the overture to E.-J. Flo
quet'\ opéra-ballet l 'unwn de l'Amour et des Arts (París, 1773). The firn half of a pro
gram announccd in the .~11pple111e111, A/fiches u111ér1co111es, for Thursday June 3, 1779, 
began y,,ith the O\erture 10 Gluck's Orphée et Eurydice (Parb, August 2, 1774); the second 
half mcluded excerpts from Philidor '\ Ernel111de and an "ariette a grand orchestre" frorn 
Grétry\ Les Martoges Sumnues {Paris premiére, Junc 12, 1776). In addi1io11, 1 he selcct ions 
íncluded piece~ (called "concertos") for clarinct, harp, harpsíchord (du1•ecin), and band 
number\ playcd by mu\1dans from the Port-au-Prim;e Regiment. Throughout the enure 
period co"ered by ncy,,spapers, conccrt\ of chis type contmued in \Ogue, thu~ controvertíng 
Moreau de Saint-Méry Y.ho 111 hi~ Delcrtp//on, 1, 370, claimcd that "cunccrts Y.ere nc\cr 
\CT) ~ucces\lul in thc colony.'' On the e"e of 1he de,1ruc11on of thc colony they y,,cre 
\lill hcavily pa1ron1zed, as pro"ed by the typical announcemcnt 111 lu J'e111/le du Cap of 
May JO, 1790, m "'hich Buron ad\.Crll\ed a rnncert begin111ng \\ ith a ",ymphonie a grand 
orchescre," a "conci:rto \Ur Je forte -piano," a "~ymphonie sur la harpe," and "ariou~ \ung 
opcrauc excerptl>. 

The ,jolín .... a\ by ali odd~ the favoritc instrumcnt m bolh l0\111 and country~1de arnong ali 
classe~. lree and slave. But aho (p. 66) "the guitar, mandohnc, horn, tithcr, llute, quinton, 
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hurdy-gurdy, violoncello, and bass viol" had their par1isans. Music dealers at the Cap and 
dse\\here in Saini-Domingue rncluded Picourt, "pupil of Taillart the elder, fim ílutc at 
Paris"; Bargues, loca1ed on the Rue Dauphine at lhc Cal) v.here he sold "quinions, flu1es, 
spinets, strings from Naples for violin, harpsichord, and bass viol"; Gand, "violin mer
chant in the Rue St-Loub"; lmbert, who "taughl manuoline and hurdy-gurdy (1•1e//e) at the 
Hótel de la Marine"; Richaru, located back of the Coméd1e, sellcr of violins, bass viols, and 
guitars; Lang of the Académic Royale de Musique at Pans; Noel, loca1cd firsl on 1he Rue 
Bourbon and later on Place Mon1archer at the Cap, seller of s1rings, peg\, and bridge\ for 
violins and gui1ars, of ariettes and 01her opera excerp1s; Vcrgnes and his \\ife 1eaching a 
music school at 1he Cap; Cassina, an ltalian teachmg voicc and mandoline; Jean-Jacqucs 
Ju han, an arrival from England sertled a1 Samt-Marc: Lagrange, harpsichord 1eachcr on 1he 
Rue de Penthiévre a1 1he Cap; Fligre the elder, firM violinist of the Coméd1e, 1caching 
violin, pianoforte, and clarinet at the Cap; Lullier, located in Port-au-Prince a1 the comer 
of Bonnefoy and Vaudrcuil; Caille, loca1cd al the Cap on the Rue St-Louis (annbuncemerm 
in either A111s Dfrers or A/fiches A111érica111es for June 2, 1766; September 3, 1766; 
Decernber 31, 1766; Sep1ember 9, 1767; March 9, 1768; December 4, 1769; July 20, 1770; 
Augus1 16, 1770; April 21, 1773; Oc10bcr 26, 1776; SepLembcr 19, 1780; April 9, 1783; 
January 1, 1785; April 17, 1788). 

Frampton, H. M. "Carnival Time in Dominica," Canada-Wesr li.:!ies A/agu:;ine 
(Huntington, Quebec], XLVll /5 (May 1957), 9, 11. 

Friederici, Georg. A111enka111srisclles Worrerb11d1. Hamburg: Cram, De Gruyter & 
Co, 1947. 722 pp. 

At pages 59-60 an e\haus1ive etymology of the \\Ord ureito (listing ali key refercnce' in 1he 
litera1ure 1510- 1554). 

Fuentes [Matons], Laureano. Las Arres en Sanrwgo de Cuba. Apuntes históricos. 
Santiago de Cuba: Juan E. Ravelo, 1893. 151 pp. 

Bishop Juan García de Palacios au1horized the Santiago Catherdral capilla de 111ús1cu 
August 8, 1677. Lucas Perez de Alaiz, a na1ive of Burgos \\ho \\as a guitanst, "ªs ap
pointed a catheural singer in 1680. On June 19, 1702, he married a much }oungcr harpiM 
named Bernarda Rodrigue¿ de Rojas (bapuzed in thc cathedral October 28, 1686), bo1h of 
"'hose parents \\ere from 1he Canary islands. 

In 1hc la1c l 790's 1-rcnch plamer~ who had flcd trom S1.-0omingue founded the fir5t 1hca1cr 
for opera produc1ion~ in 1hc Calle de Santo Tomá\. With them came the gavotte and 1he 
passepied 10 add to 1hc already popular con1rauanza. In the January 18, 1795, Ha\ana 
newspaper, Papel Pertod1Co de /u Havana, \'ª' ad,crti\cd "un cla\e inglé'> de dm teclado\, 
con distintas voces, en 150 pcso5 l:n casa de D. Vicen1e Ponce, calle de Cuba." Thc double 
manual harpsichord \\a\ thcrclore still in dcmand up to l 795 in the island. On l\larch 19, 
1800, a visiting French opera troupe from New Orleam gave Grétry's Ze1111re er rl.:;or in 1he 
Calle de Santo Tomá\ thcatcr. 

Esteban Sala' \\ ª' 111ue~1m de capilla from 1764 to 1803. 1 n 1805 thc 46-ycar-old Barcelona 
priest Juan Parh \ucceedeJ him. París composcd nc>.t to nothing bul did 1each singing and 
piano very \ucccs5fully. lfo fa\orile rcpertory "ª' old-fashioncd: Pcrgolesi, Porpora. 
l'aisiello, Cimaro5a; he u1d also perform somc Haydn and Cherubini. lle died June 11, 
1845, al 86, leaving nothing original excepl a Latin poem, Ad Parnassum. llis sub\titulc 
anJ successor trom 1842 to l 853 was the organi\I Santiago Pujah de Labastida, who helpcd 
prepare thc Sanliago prcmiere of l\lozart 's Requicrn in 1851. Performed al the funeral ot 
General En na, thc Rcquiem \\as conductcd by Jmé 1\1 iró. The chorus con\isled of 42 
singers, \\ith many trom a visiting opera company, andan orchc\tra of 60. In IS54 arrhed 
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from Madrid a new cathedral maestro de capilla, again no composer bul an excellent orga
nizer, Antonio Bardalonga. He favored masse'> by Mercadante, Eslava, and Rodríguez de 
Ledesma. 

The best 19th-century singer born in Santiago de Cuba was José Bueno y Blanco (died No
vem ber 19, 1891 ), a tenor who sang duets with Adelina Patti during her Santiago concert on 
May 23, 1857. Her success was paralleled by that of L. M. Gouschalk "'ith whom she "'ªs 
travelling that year. 

Gottschalk first visited Santiago in 1854. On August 29, he began a series of five concerts 
at the Teatro Principal. The inaugural program started with the overture to Halévy's la 
Reme de Chipre conducted by the author of this book, who next played a violin solo ac
companied by Gomchalk. Next Bueno y Blanco sang a selection from Verdi's Hernant, 
accompanied by Gottschalk. Then the local pianist, Federico Giraudy, a Gouschalk pupil, 
joined with Isidoro Garcia Metón to play Gotlschalk's duo from Wil/wm Tell. 1854 was 
al so the year in w hich the Robreño Lar mela company brought Rafael Hernando 's 1:.1 
Duende 10 Sanliago on July 18, followed by performances of four more popular Spamsh 
zarzuelas. 

\\ hen Gottschalk returned with thc 14-year-old Adelina Pa11i for a series of three con
cem in 1857, he bcgan May 17 at the SocieLlad Filarmónica with the usual mi>.ed bag. 
brnlia Fernández Celis played sccond piano w ith him in a performance of his duo Jeru
sa/e111 (Verdi's l la111bard1). Clorinda Corv1só11 of Carnagúey sang the pan of Adalgisa in a 
duet "nh Patti from /\arma. Luisa Cardona, billed as a six-year-old pupil of Silvano Bou
det, playcd a Po/ka de concierio with Gomchalk. Leonicio Heredia and José Bueno y 
Blan.:o sang arias and duos. Sih ano Boudet played his \ iolin fantasy, El Ul'e emre las fiares 
(A bird among 1he ílo"er~>). The crowd at Gouschalk's second concert of 1he '>Crics "ªs 
much larger. His th1rd and Jast on May 23 followed hi~ usual custom by being a bencfir for a 
local charity, in thi\ instance the HiJa\ de Mana. Alejandro Lui) Metón ami Isidoro Gama 
Metón opened wi1h (jo11schalk 's Gran duo co11cerrame for two pianos based on La Do1111a 

del lago. Adelina Partí sang the polarn from I Purita111. Leonicio Hercdia and Uueno y 
Blanco sang a duct from Chiara d1 Rosembergh. Patt1 and Clonnda Conisón repeated the 
duet from .Vorma that they had sung on Ma} 17. Silvano Boudet played his luciu variatiom 
for violin, (jott'>chalk accompanying him. Patt1 and Bueno y Blanco -.ang a duo from /1 
barb1ere. Laureano l·uentes played his violín fantasy, la Sombra de Belli111. The ch1ld 
Luisita Cardona played an Hernani fantasy. Pa11i sang the ca\ atina Come per 1111 sere110 by 
Bcllini. The concert cnded with Gottschalk''> Grand duo for two pianos on l11<·1u moti\e~. 
playcd by him and I:milia l·ernández <.elis. In Sanuago, as else\\ here in La1i11 America, 
Gomchalk useLI local talent to the hilt-a practice that he follo\o\ed only sporadically in hh 
United States tour,, He thereby cndeared himsell eternally; thc nostalgic memones cvokcd 
in the author of 1hi'> book 36 years after Gomchalk 's laM appearance in Santiago 1111 se\ eral 
page-.. 

fuente'> aho recall'> the inauguration of the Sociedad Filarmónica Cubana Augu\l 5, 1846, 
at Y.hich he played the Camu1•al <i<' 1 enecio on the \iolin .ind Camillo Sivori''> conce11 
.\larch 22, 18~8. On July 29, 1848, \\3\ laid the cornerstone of the ne" Teairo Principal, fin
i".>hed in 1850. Julifm Remó w ho rnnducrcd 1he rhcater orchesrra Lloublcd as a military band 
condm:tor. He \\as the first to arrange t he highly original \Ongs ol F-rench-speaking Negroes 
from Haiti m a potpourri callcd El Cocoyé that becanw reno\\llCd ª'far 3\\ay ª' Europe 
(p. 57: "Reinó l ué quien pu~o en música, primera, en la orquesta mencionada,/:."/ Cocoy<', 
mi\celánea de canto) originales de Jos negro\ franceses que habian fomentado lo\ cafetalc\; 
~emi-composición ó arreglo que goza Lle celebridad hasta en l::uropa,} que nue~tíll\ lectores 
conocen."). 

Jmé \\ hi1e played hi\ fiN conccn in Santiago un f\la1ch 5, 1860, ª'~i~1ecJ by a t-rc111:h actor 
nanwd Laco1,1c, and tour ltalian opera \inger'>, ~c1iorita Aldmi, Seiiora (jhioni, and 1hc '"º 
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rnen, Es1effan1 and l\.lorelh. He returned 10 pla) in thc reatro Principal l·cbruary 20, 1875, 
\1 ith the tenor Octa"io Tirado and '"'º \1omen \mgers as his coopera11ng artht\. At hb scc
on<l and la~t concert on March 2, 1875, he played at the Club de San Carlos "'llh four 
"'omen and 1"'0 men assisting. Thc other ch1ef Cuban Negro violinist ol the J9th century, 
( laudio Bnnd1~ de Sala\, ga1e hi\ first concert in Santiago m the roorm of the Socic<lad 
hlarmómca on January 4, 1878, accompamed by Rafael Salcedo and l aurcano J·ucnte' 
hiJo. He returncd to Santiago for a second concert January 9, 1879. !\lanucl J1mcncl, the 
lilac!.. composer and piani\t born in Trinidad, ga'l<e his fir\t Santiago cono.:crt in 1880. haac 
Albcniz gavc thrce concerts in f-ebruary of 1881. On 1- chruary 17, 1883, \las inaugurated the 
Liceo of ')antiago de Cuba, henceforth a fa1oritc locale for concerts. 

l·unke, Phyllis. "Brooklyn Professor 1-ind.., 'Lo!>!' Muc,ic," /\ew 'tork Tunes, 
J\larch 3, 1974, Scction BQLJ-8:4-5. 

··y. hcn Jo\cph Y. hnc'\ 110-ycar-olJ 'Concerto for \'1ohn and Orchestra' \1a\ presentcd in 
A\Cr) h\hcr Hall, Lmcoln Centcr, by Rugg1cro Ricci and 1he Syr.iphony of the Ne\\ 
Y. orld. it rcprc~entcd a \tgmficant \ICP 111 thc etlorts of Protc\\or Paul (.olas\ tu place blad 
cla\\Ícal rnu\ician\ in their propcr ntchc in American mu\1cal hbtory .... The 63-year-oltl 
wholar ha~ been teaching 1he his1ory of Amcm:an muste al Brooldyn College for 27 years . 
. . • Whcn (White's) Conccrto for Violín and Orchcs1ra was firM performed in 1867, it was 
acdaunetl by the f-rench cri1ics ª' onc ol the leading "'Orks of1he time\. Comple1el) de101d 
ol ethnic roots, it ¡,a p1ecc: m thc t)p1cally romanttc style of thc Jay. repOrt\ Dr. Gla'>\. ' lt i\ 
a \lrtuo'>o "'ork.' he'ª)'• ·1ha1 '>hO\\'> gootl mclodic and harmonic 13\IC. Anti one mu\t rc
mcmber that il "'ª' fa,hionable to be ta\telul at that 11mc:, pamcularly iíyou "'ere \omcone 
ltl..c Jmeph \'.hile\\ ho \\a'> playing bcfore rer\oll\ liJ..c Quccn l\abclla ol Spain and thc: Em
pre'>~ Eugenie Bonaparte .... \', hcn it fir\t could be '>ho~n. about l\\O year' ago, Pro· 
IC'>'>Or Gla~' ga\C 11 to Rugg1ero R1cc1. onc ul today's top violin1\I\. 'He llippetl O\cr it.' say\ 
Dr. tila''· 'He tound it 'º bcau11ful that he "'antctl to uo it. · l.a't Novcmber. Profc\\or 
(ita'' approached thc S)mphon~ ol 1he Nc1\ \\orld, .i rrolc,s1onal orchC\tra "'htch pro· 
\ ide'> a \hO\\ca'>C lor mu\ic1am lrom minority group,. 11'.crm11 :-0.loorc, ÍI\ pro¡c;.:1 tlircctor, 
dc;.:idctl 10 111dutlc 11 011 today'\ program, \\hid1 i~ lcaturing tllll'>IC by blad l.'omro'>er'> 111 

honor ol Blad. Hi\lor) !\h1111h." 

(1arda, J ua11 hanci\co. l'u11oru111CJ de la J/11\/rn Do1111111Ca11u. Santo Dornmgo (Ciu
dad fruj11lol: Imp. San hanci'>co, 1947, 46 pp. 

(.jay, John. Pul/y: .-111 Opera. BemR the .\enm<i l'an o} Tite IJeRKUr \ Opera. 1.on
do11: Jclfcry \'. alkcr. 1729. 

Gay'\ \Cquel to The BeRf(ar's ()µ(•ra, "'nllcn 111 the \llltm1c1 ol 17211 hui 1101 \lagctl unlil 
1777, i~ '>CI in thc Y.c,1 lndics, to "'hich Machcath ha\ bccn tramported. (In T//e HeR1tar\ 
Opi'ru, lll. X\, Mm:hcath ad\Í'>ed both Lucy anti Poll) to "Slnr your\ehc'> 011 for thc 
lielf-/m/1e\"). \\l11ch onc ol thc \\'c\I lntltc\ i~ 1w1 '>flCC1ficJ, but '>Ínce thc l'omc41tl'llt1al 
l'>land i~ a llrttt\h ro'>'>C\\ton Jamaica may be tnlcrred. Poll) tollo\\\ !\IJchcJth therc, anJ 
afler bcing robbctl is for a time hcltl in bondage by a .,..klo.ed planter named Oucat. Piralc\ 
led by Machcath disguisccJ as a Negro no11. U\Íng 1he name oí 1\1orano ("moreno" 
Spanish lor darlo. person) invade the islantl in search ol lndian trca\ure. hntling no trca\urc, 
1l1c pírate~ imitad rap1u1e Polly. She i'> imprisoncd 11.ith thc high-mintlcd and im:retlibly vír-
1uo11s Ca11. 11.a\\ ~ce, son <'Í an lndian king. Polly bnbc\ the guartl~. and they c\capc 
together. 1 he lnu1am bc:u tbe pirates, Machcath h hanged, and Polly marrie'> Ca11. ... awkce. 

01 1hc 71 \Ollg\, nom: ha' cithe1 a11 l11tl1an or Negro \lamp. Sc1c11 are ot l rench tlcrt· 
\ lll totl. Atr 25 ¡, i:allctl a R111adoo11. Atr 6ó ¡, 1tlc1111t 1cd ª' f l1e ./11111a1rn, .ind 1\ ir 71 t\ dt\ 1tlctl 
.1111rn1g thn:c lndian,. cad1 all\\\Nctl by an lnd1a11 choru,. (ª\\"'ª\'lo.ce·, \Olo air' all' all 
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e<.¡uall} 1enH1lc trum lndian rcality. Pcpu,ch \Upphcd thc ba\\C\ priuted in thc 1729 and 
1742 edittOll\. 

Air 66 
The Jamaica 

*~eu u J J1a¡r 1 r11r r r 1°rr J JJ111 w u :11 r 1 r r r cr 1 r r r J 1 

Repeated by chorus 

2nd lnd1an 

t~" r r 1 r P r r 1 r r r u 1 r n u w 1 r r 1 r P r r 1 r r r cr 1 " 11 
Chorus repeats measures 1-8 

3rd lnd1an 

'~¡, J JW r 1 J JW r 1 J JW r 1 il 1 F Jpr F 1 F Jp F F 1 F p JW. )1 11 11 
Chorus repeats measures 1-8 

Gesualdo, Vicente. f11stona de Ja Música en Ju Argemma. Bueno~ Aires: Editorial 
Beta, S.R.L., 1961. 2 vols. 11, 884-890. 

Ge,ualdo dis.:u~\es rhe dilfos1on of ( uban music-c~pecially rhc dan::.a habanera-in 
Argenrina. He concludcs his discussio n Y.ith a lis1 o f 18 habaneras published ar Buenos 
Aires, 1862 •~ 1881. Al pages 885-886, he insens facsímiles of Alejan dro Paz's danza 
habanera flor del aire published in the Buenos Aire~ El Correo del Dommgo, Decemher 

2, 1866. 

Gilbert, Will G. Een en Ander over de Negroide muziek van Suriname (A Thing 
o r cwo about Negro music in Surinam}. Amsterdam: Koninklijke Vereeniging 
" Koloniaal lnMit uut " Mededeeling No. LV, Afd. Volkenkunde No. 17]. 1940. 
20 pp. 

The predominantl) Blad population ol' Surinam is d1vided into Tm111 Negroes of Atrican 
ami m1xcd ance~rry and Bush Negroe~ of pure African deseen! (one-1en1h 1he total popula-
1io11 of lhe cou111ry) "ho e~caped to the 1111erior before 1863. Slavery \\as aboh~hed in lhal 
year. In 1940 Bu\h Negroes ~1ill danced their po~se\Sion riluals ("inti dance~) "hen the 
\piril mo~ed 1hem, bu1 ToY.n Negroe~ danced 1he orgia~1ic v.inti only four 1imes annually. 
The four db1i11cmely ~haped mual drum~ for winti dances Y.ere (from talle~! to ~malle~!) 
1he rlun cylindncal langa ~illing on a three-pronged me1al prop, 1he bigger-a1-the-top ug1da, 
thc nearly qlindrical 111011dro111, and the bigger-a1-1he-bo11om ap1em1 ~i1ting on an a11ached 
1woden blod. .. T)pical heiglm ran 126, 110, 54, and 47 1 ~cm; diamctcrs ran 17, 37- 40, 
17-18, and 20- 22 .:m. Ali "ere \ingle-membrane drum\. Kolin\~.l in hi\ classic ~I ud) of 1936 
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(we llcr-.1.mit'>) rctu-.etl 10 gc11c1ah1c 011 1hc mdotlic'>, hui Gilhcn crnrha.,i1c-. thc imrtir
tancc of "binding" 1hmh and ot rnclodü: "kernel'" ola tlc,c.:cnding major ,ccond foll1l\\ctl 
by a dc'>c.:cnding nnnor 1lmd. 

Goeje, C. H. de. Bijdrage 101 de Ethnographie der Surinaamsche lndianen [Con
tributions 10 the E1hnography of the Surinam lndians]. Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1906. 
[Supplement to lnternationales Archiv für E1hnographie, xv11.] 

Sci:1ion llll "l\huick" a1 ragc~ 23-25 contain'> !l mu\ic 1ramcrir1io1l\. 

- --· "De \\Íri-\\iri, ccn mu1id.-in<.1ru111c111 \an Cura\ao" l Ihe "iri-"iri, a 
mu.,ical irn.trume111 of Cura1,:ao], H est-/11(/m·he G1ds [Am,tcrdam, rhc HagueJ. 
XXIX/7- 8 (July-AugU!.( 1948), 225- 228. 

1 he wm-1,.m i~ 1hc \ameª' 1hc g111ro . 

. "Vcrn antcn van de Curai;aosc "iri" [Rela1 ivcs of 1 he Curai;ao 11·in]. B e.st
lndtsche Gids, XXXI 1) (Oc1ober 1950), 180. 

Betorc 19001he \\lri "ª'a \lria1cd gourd \C.:rarcd \\ilh a mc1al Mid. Sui:h a gourd \\ilh 1hc 
narne ot ~uuyo \\a' bcing \crapcJ b} Cuban dc'>c.:endanl\ of 1hc Ara\'ª" in 1902 (/lu11dbool.. 

()! ~""'" A111encu11 lmlw11~. I\ l 1948), pla1c 97). 1 he ALtcc ayo1I, a 1orl01\e '>hell ~craped 01 

.. 1ruck \~i1h antlcrs, and al'º a \1111ilar 111\ln1mc111 \hO\\H in the Bouampak panel\ \\ere 
congencr in\! rumcnh. J u-.1 ª' 1 he "iri a11J ban el orga11 \ou ndeJ 1ogc1 her in Curai;ao -.1 rect 
mu\lC <111hc1urn of thc l'Clllury, 'º alw 1he guayo aml ayo1I \\Cre mcmber in,11umcn1'> i11 
play111g cmcmblc~. 

Gofr, l·ederid. R. lnc1111ub11/u 111 A111encu11 Ltbrunes. A I hml Ce11:.11s oj hj1ee1111t

Ce111ury Books Recorde<I in 1\ortlt A111ertcu11 Collectwm. Ne\\ Yori..: T he 
Bibliographical Socie1y of America, 1964. 

/\t rage 507, Golf record~ 1 he Proces51011ur111111 Ord1111~ /- ra1rw11 l'raed1rn1rm1111 (Se\ ille: 
Mcinard Ungut and S1anblaus Polonus, 1494) º" ncd by thc Ca;a del Libro Mu~eum (for
merly "Calle del Cris10 225") in San Juan, Puer10 Rico. Since 1964 1hb ~ame muscum, of 
"hich Oa\id Jackson McWilliams "ªs Jirector in 1975, has addcd ano1her Spanish incu
nabulum of greal musical impon, the Ars mu.sicorum of Guillclmu> de Podio = Guiller
mo De~puig (Valencia: Pcter Hagenbach "i1h l conhard HutL. 1495). No other 1ibrary or 
mu'icum in 1hc Amcricas 0\\11\ the la1tcr. Uni,er\ity Library, Cambridge ll:ngland]. O\\ll\ ¡1 

c.:opy acquired in 1824. 

Gontálc1, Jorge A. "Apuntes para la historia del baile! en Cuba," Rel'i.Hu ele 
Mús1rn 1 Biblio1cca Nacional José Maní, Havanal. 1114 (Oc1obcr 1961 ), 228-248. 

Year~ covered: 1825-IS·H, \\ilh a c.:hrono1ogy 1800 1843. 

González, Jm.efina. "Habana 1800: Su pequeño mundo musical," Rewsta de Mu:.ica 
[Biblioteca Nacional Jo~é Martí], 11/ I (1961), 140- 147. 

Grainger, James. "The Sugar-Cane: A Poem" in Chalmcrs, Alexandcr, The WorÁ\ 
of the Engltsh Poets, from Clwucer to Cowper. London: J. Johnson, 1810. x1v. 12 
(lines 582-599 of Booi.. 1v). 

Guerra, Cratilio . . \lisa en do mayor. Santiago de Cuba: Uni\er'>idad de Oricnlc, 
1961. 
According 10 Hcrná11JcL Balaguer, Cratiho Guerra ( 1834 1896) is OIH! of 1hc 1110'1 unju,11} 
ncgleclcd Cuban compmer\. He \\ª" bo111 in Sa111iago de Cuba, anJ ufter '>OllK' ycar'> U\ 
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mal'\lrn a11d orga111\I tlH·rc lctl 111187K10 tcach p1a110 ..tnd thcor) al Ha,ana. 111 llN2 altt'r 
lo\lng 1 \\o d11ldren he 1 ciurncd 10 Sanl íago de <. uba v. herc he 1.IJcd. 1 he f\.1a" 111 <. f\.laJor 
lor tenor, baruone, and ba\\ v.nh ord1e\tra (llatcd March 1871). •~ onc ol h1' tour ma\\1.'' 
iu thc Santiago (athcllral archhc. lhc othcr' are all in (_j f\.1aJor, and all lor mcn\ ai.·cnm · 
paruci.l \OICC\. r he f\.1uwo Harnri.11 01111\ 2 hylllll\, 4 Salve\, 3 Litanic\, a HencdJClU\ (U\U· 

ally lor mcn'' \OICC\ and orche\tra), plu\ a be\y of hghter \ernlar v.ork\ by Guerra. 

<.iucrra, Ramiro. "La '>arabanda y la chacona. 111diana' y amulatada,," Rel'l~/a de 
Mu.s1rn (Biblioteca Nacional Jo\é Martí). 1/3 (1960), 104-108. 

"Guia l.'clc~iá~tica de la Diócc'>i~ de Puerto-Rirn." Bole1111 edi-!>1t1H1co de Puerw
R1co, 1 ( 1859), 114-118. 

81\hop Pablo Bc111gno Carrión di.' l\lalaga ( 1798-1871) arrived al San Juan to take po,,e,. 
'ion or che \CC Ma} 10, 1858. t\mong hi\ proJCCt\ "ª'a yearl} ecde\1a\tkal bulletin. lhc 
cathedral dergy actually prewnt in 1859 mcluded a dean, archdeacon, three canons, a preb· 
cndary and the occupants of two half-prcbentb, ~1x 'inging chaplams, a \uccentor an<.I ª'. 
~i,1a111 \uccentor. and a cap11/a ca1edra/ con\1\l 111g 111 the order gi\cn of the lollov. ing \b11cen 
pcr,om (ali laity): orgamst, Miguel f\.lana Herrera; director ol the orchcstra, 1-elipe Gull· 
érre.i:; thre<.· violini~l\, Uaudt0 Grandy, A111ce10 Andmo, hanc1,co Martinc.i:; tlautl\l, 
l:duardo f\.lartorell; tv.o darinccisl\, .!)al\ador Ran111' ani.l V1cen1c hanco; 1v.o f-rcnch 
horns, hauci\CO Borra~ and Juan Nonega; contrabas), Aurclio Dueño; oph1de1de, Juan 
Ba\lart; cello, Manuel Mar1inc1 Aparicio; thrcc adult m1gers '"o ot v. horn v. ere tenor,, 
Jo~e Salabert and Jo~c Bena\-Cll, anJ onc bass, í1burc10 Por11ll<1. 

Al the graduation from thc d1occsan \eminary Juty 7, 1859, che \tudenh endcú "ith thc 
~inging of a hymn 1ha1 they 1hem~cl\cs had compo\cd (p. 14KJ. Toma' Ma, ''ª' 1hcir 
seminary mu\ic tcacher. According 10 the 8C1/f!1111, 11., page 297, the maestro de capilla 
"rnu\t compose at lea\! one Ma~s annuall>." 

Guillen, Nicolás. Claudw José Du111111¡.:o Br111d1s de Sala~ (/:;/ Rey de las Ocrai-a!>) 
Apuntes bwgráficus. [Caudemo de H1sturtu Habanera, 3). Ha,ana: Municipio de 
la Habana, 1935. 43 pp. 

Brmdi\ de Salas (1852 1911) "ª'a Blad. Cuban \irtuo\o violinist. 

GutiérreL [y Espinosa], Felipe. Macias, Drama lírico en J ucros. Ful! score of the 
three acts, 20-24 s1a1.es to 1he page, in manuscript al Madnd, Biblioteca de Pala
cio. Libretto by Alejandro Tapia y RiHra after the play by Maria no José de 
Larra. 

This opera, which ranks among the most impor1an1 "monuments" of Caribbean ar1-mu~1c 
in the 19th ccntury, won a gold mcdal June 30, 1871, at the Exposición Pública in San Juan. 
The ª"arding judges \\ere Lorenzo Arquimbau and Rosario Arisii. The lull score begim 
"ith a dedicauon dated October 4, 1877; "A S. f\.1. el Rey Don Allomo XII I Señor t Sin 
ma\ titulo~ que mi adhesion á la Real persona de V. f\.1. me permllo el honor de ded11:arle 011 

opera 'f\.lacias' fruto de mis atan es en la espinosa carrera que he emprendido. 11 S1 mi obra 
no llena las exigencia~ del arte, perdone V. 1\1. benignameme m1 osad1a; si, al contrario, 
11ene <"Se merito digne~e V. f\.1. proteger con ~u alto \alimiemo el trabaJo de un hamilde ar
tbta puerto-riqueño. /1 San Juan de P10. Rico /1 4 de Octubre de 1877." 

Although reduccd by Alejandro Tapia from Larra's original four ai.-1~ to three, Mul'/as re
iains ali Larra 's dramatis per~onae, liMed in 1h1s order: l:lvira, Soprano I ''; Bea1ri1, Meuo; 
l\lacia\, Tenor 1°; Ru1 Pero, (Tenor) 2"; hrnan IPérez de Vad1llof. Baritono; IL>on Enrt· 
que del Villena, Bajo 1º; Nui\o (Hernandezf, BaJo 2"; 1-ortun, (BaJo) 2"; Al\'ar, IBaJo] 2". 
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llo" e\ er, in addiuon 10 1 he\e l he opera ~ .. 111, al\o 1 or c:horu\e\ of 'ºP' ª"º' 1 <tn<l 11. con-
1 ralto;, tenor' l and 11, ba,.,e., 1anJ11. fhl.' im1rumc111atinn .,pe1.:iticd at 1he heginning ur 
1 he !!9-pagc Aci 1 rea<l ... : paire<l llu1e,, oboe\, darineh, ba,,0011\, 2 IHllll\ in 1-. c:o1 nc1 in H 
lla1; 2 1ru111pc1s in C. 11mpa111 in G an<l c. \iolin' 1 an<l 11, \iola, c:ello. ''ring ba\\. 
r hroughou1. Gut 1érrc1 adcJ' me1 ro1101111c: mar!..'· \core' \1 i1 h com1derable fim!,,e. u'e' 
11urne1ou\ agog11.: ami dynarnic\ \ign,, an<l in othcr "ªY' \hO\\\ him\cll a eareful crall,man. 
!\lany ol lhe individual number\ 1ha1 are \ariou\ly headed coro. roma111a, Ca\atina, dlld lhe 
hl.e, uw le\l not i111he 1 arra ria} but newly 111\ellled lor opera1i1.: purpo'c' by 1hc hbre1ti'1. 
lhe'c addl'd nurnbcr\ allorcJ <.ru1iérrc1 orpor1uni1y lor 'ºme of hi' hc~t in .. 1rume111a1io11. 
Ac:t 1 beg111\ \\ith ,, c:hon" 1101 in Larrd. h\cnt1al linc' 1n Sc:cne, l an<l 11 are n•taincd, emo
tional .. 1a1emcnl\ are repeated, filler hne\ are omillc<l. On the 11holc, 1he hbrelll\I 'hº"'' 
grea1 'kili a1 abridg111e111. 1-or \UCh a rnman1a preceded by rec:11a1i1e ª' l\lac:ia,·, in l\.:t 11, 
"Puro rnmo lo\ angelc,," (jut krrc1 1 educc' l he accompan imc111 10 1 íola' 1 and 11, ccllo' 1 
and 11, do u ble ba"e' 1 and 11. an<l :! ba\\OOll\. ! o ac:compan} E:h ira·, "bpmo a1c1110 

C\cuchad" in 1he IOJ-page Acl 111, thc 'º'º obbhgato dannc11\I Í\ a\\igncd \Írluo\o n111\ . 

1 he e Majo1 "ccJ<.ling l'hl)ru\ al 1hc bcg11111111g of l\c:I 11 \larl\ \\llh hrillian1 hra\\ lanlarC\, 
tollo"'cd b} Ru1 Pero·, i11Ju11c:1ion to prepare e\cry1hing carclully tor the ccrcmony, a11<.l thc 
1c,pome of 1hc d10ru,. 

íhc s1.:enc of thc opera is An<lU.Jar m 1406. 1 he lcgcnd 011 "h1ch it i~ ba,ed 1\as populan1eu 
by uo1ualt1 i\rgolc de l\lohna in Nob/ew de A mlc1/11c1u, 15!!!!. lktorc Larra, both 1 ope de 
Vega ancJ Bance\<. amJamo ha<l ba,cd play' on lhe \ame lcgcncJ. In brnad outl111e 1he plo1 
ruma\ follo\\\: l·crnan Pere1 perwade\ 1he fatuou\ lalher of beau111ul 1·1' ira to force he1 
11110 a dctc\ICd marriage. Shc ª''ail' 1he rcturn of lite hand,omc tr111·11CÍllr = 1roubadour 
Macia,, ''horn 1he f\la,ter of 1he l..11igh1ly oruer of Calatra\a wnt on a di\lant nm,ion 10 gel 

hirn out of 1he "ªY· Ju\1 alter thc rnarriagc. :\lada\ \Uddcnl} appear\, c:hallenge\ l·ernán 
l'cre1 lo a duel, imulh 1hc Ma,1er ot Cala1ra1a, ¡, lcu ª"ªY l<1 pri,on, and i~ 1hcrc found by 

lhira. "hme ducnna Hea1ri1 ha' h11bcu 1he guard\. 1 he ª"'ª"in~ mortall} "'tlund ~1.11.:1a,. 
A\ he lie\ dying, 1 t.'rnan PerC/ enlcr\ lhe ccll. l:l\lfa CUí\C\ him. \lab\ hcr\cll an<l uic\. 

1 he larra play \HÍtlen in 1833, prem1ercd al 1he Tea1ro de la Cru1 (l\ladnd) llll Ser1emher 

2. 1834, "ª' 1he wcond \uccc\\tul Spani\h roma111ic: rlay. h "ª' clo\cly tolhmc<l by An
tonio Garda Guticrre1·, ll ll'Ol'U<Íor and l· uge1110 llar11enbuwh \ L 01 u111w11es de Teru('/, 

bolh of ~ hich \er1·cJ as \Ourc:e' for opera1ic: ma\lcrpiec:e\ (by Verdi .md 1 omá' Bretón J. 

ll adcl, Ril:hard l.::.. "('arib Dance Mu\ic: and Oancc," !'vational S111d1es. A ./oumal 
of Sorn.11 Rewarch afl(J Thou~ht (l:klí1c), 1/6 (Novcmber 1973), 4-11. 

In 1635 l"o Sp.ini\h ~lave ships "'ere wrccked rn:ar St. Vincen1. íhc c"apmg \lave~ 1ook 
rcfuge among lhc Canb~ on the ¡,(and. Thc Brili\h acquircd St. Vincclll in 166!!. In 1676 
\orne 3,()()() Negroes lhed on thc islancJ. B> 1700 they "ere powerful enough 10 seize con
\iderable lanJ from 1he lsland Caribs. In 1773 lhe Negroe., 0111hc island ~ere for the fir\t 

lime referred 10 ª' "Hlaci.. Charaibc\." J\fter numcrous urrising\ the lllad Carib\ wcrc 
deponed in 1797 to Roatan, an i\land off northcrn Honduras from "hich lhey qukkl} 
passed 10 the mainland. In 1802 they began to movc 1o"'arJ Beh1e and in 1823 lho\e \lill in 
Hondura~ ewapeJ 10 S1ann Creek Town, lklile (Bri1hh Honduras), af1er laking pan in an 
aborli\e a11empl 10 ovenhro"' thc republican govcrnrnenL 

"Two 1 Hlack) Carib dances, 11ra and d1uka11ari, are accompanied by instrumental mu\ic 
alone .... There are at leaM ~even differenl Canb name\ for the <lifferen1 l.1ncl\ of dances 
11 hal in vol ve ~inging): punta, wu11'1ragua, htm!(uhungu, gunjui, ~ambui, warini, and cl111111ha . 

. . . Punta dancing require\ '"'º drummer\. One man play' the ba\\ drum, calle<l thc se
gunda; he sel\ the baste 618 rhythm. Mean" hile the other drummer is free 10 bea1 a ero'\ 
rhythm, so 1ha1 a polyrhy1hm occurs. Puma \Ong\ are scemingly composed only by "ornen. 
lhe ba\k structurc ol a s1an1a í~ a\ follo"s: call, re\pome (rcpcatcdl. retrain (rcpealcdl. 
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The call is usually a half 5cntence sun¡z by the lcadcr of the chorus; the respo nse completes 
1he '>Cntence ami b l>Ung by the rcmaindcr of the chorus. The call and rc5pomc are then 
repeated on..:e; then the leader and choru5 join togethcr in 5inging thc refrain, 1>.l11ch abo 
gct5 repcated, ~ometimcs ~cveral times .. . . IThe dancers) begin facing onc another, the 
''ornan ''ith her hand\ on her hips, thc man holding out the lapels of his unbuttoned jacket. 
íhe stcp is a sort of minute and rapid shufílc, accompanied by continuous shirnmying of 
the buttods . .. i.o that the progress in any direction is extremely slow .. . . lf there is any 
dance for 1>.hich the Caribs are known here in Belize, it is "anaragua, or John Ca11oe, as it is 
bettcr known. l"hc llanee is pcrformed in full rcgalia only during the Christma5 octave. 
l:very ycar at this time u troupe of dancers from Stann Creek travels to Bi:lize City 10 per
form lhe John Canoe dance on the city ~treets and in private yards. This dance shares the 
~ame African origin as the John Canoe danced m Jamaica .... As 1>.ith punta, the 
'l\anaragua is polyrhythmic .... Only men, it seems. compase 'l\dnaragua songs. The struc-
1ure consists of a smgle call anti response, which can be repeated ovcr and O\cr a dozen 
times or more, until the leader of the group decides to introduce a ne\\ song .... Onl} men 
llanee \\anaragua 1>.hen i1 i~ danced in full costume. Costumc'> vary depending on whether 
t he dancers are dre\i.ed as men or as wumen. The colourful cost u mes of t he daucers can be 
captured "'i1h a still camera, 1101 so thcir movcments. Thc foot and leg movements of 1h1s 
dance are by far the most importan! :·eature. Unli!..e punta, where hip movemenl) attract the 
mo\t attention, here the upper torso is relatively quiet, as though it is merdy res1ing atop the 
rapidly contorting lcgs .... Unlikc punta, \\ hich must be danced on cellain occai.ions 
('nine-nighl' "'akcs) and unlike ""anaragua, \\ hich is danced primarily during the ChriMmas 
\Casons, hunguhungu does not secm to ha\e any set time 1>.hen it must be danced .... In 
contrast to thc complicated rhythms of punta and wanaragua, 1hc hunguhungu rhythm is 
rather simple: a slow beat in 3/4 time. rhe drums are the same two used for punta and 
\\anaragua dancing. As \\ith puma i.ong. hunguhungu songs are cornposed by 1>.omen. A 
stanza ma} coni.is1 of three lines or four. One of the rnost popular hunguhungu 
)Ongs ... refers to 1he hiMorical event of the departure of the Caribs from St. Vincent 
lsland 111 1797." 

Harcourt, Roben . A Relation oj a Voyuge to Guiana. 1613, ed. C. Alexander 
Harris. London: ll a(..luyt Society, 1928. !Series 11, Vol. LX.) 191 pp. 

Harcourt (1574-1631) made '"º \O}agc\ IO Guiana, one in 1608- 1609 and the other in 
1627. Among thc 159 aboard the firn ol his three ships in 1608 \\ere 1~0 GU1ana lndians 
"'ho \\Crc returning home after lengthy sojourns in England. Once on the Guiana coa\I, the 
\Cssel\ 011 !\lay 17, 1608, stoppcd first at the mou1h of 1he Oyapock (Wiapoco) R1ver to 
ueliver the two rc1urning lndi;ins, Martin, ª'he \\as knO\\ll among thc l:ngli\h (taken 10 

Englanu rn 1605 by lharles Leigh') party), and Anthony Canabre, who had becn in 
l:ngland tourteen years (brought there by Raleigh). f:vcn so, anothcr lnd1an "'hom Har
court 's part} mct at the Bay ofO}apock \pol..e better E1;glish than 1hese l\\O. \\ ho broughl 
thi\ excdlent E:ngli\h i.peaker back to (iu1ana is not stated, but he had "served S' lo/111 
Gtlben IHumphre>I many years." To trade 'l\ith the lnuians, Harcoun carried "knives, 
beaues. le\\ es trompes !Je,,. 's harpsj which wcll contented 1hem" [p. 71). 

Hanog, Johan. Arnbu Pa!>I und Prese111. Oranjes1ad [Aruba]: O. J. Oc Wit, 1961. 
451 pp. 

After Dutch acqu1i.111011 in 1634 to thc disco\ery of gold lll 1824, Aruba'~ª~ populated 
chidly by garri'>om. 011 rcfinenes began operating in 1928 and in the 1970'\ "'ere '>t ill thc 
hlanu \ economic main\tay. J he populal ion in 1971 ol t 111'> 75-square-m ile i\land 15 m1lc\ 
off thc i.:oa\l ot Vcne1ucla "'ª' 60,811. 
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rolkert Steenmeijcr, firM chairman of the Aruban Art Circle (founded in l\la} 19~6), bcgan 
formmg a small chamber orchc\tra in 1950 compo\ed of rcfinery employees and depen
dents. From Septembcr 1950 to 1956 thc orchestra grcu 10 a body lluctuating bct\\cen 20 
and 25 players. Jan Droog hcgan teachmg singing according to thc Gehrels mcthou in 1950 
anJ by 1952 had 1rained ahout 400 pupib. The Arubaan'e l\luziel..school cnrollcd 65 Mu
dents of various na11onahtics in 1952, the subJect\ of instruction being piano, ~iolin, sing
ing, and theory. The Rornan Catholic church choirs of thc Freres and uf Sint Nicolaa\ at the 
capital (Oranje>liHl) \\Cre then notable. Thc rnost rcncH\llCd popular mus1cian nathc 10 thc 
island in che 1950'\ \\a\ Juan Chabaya (''Padu") Lampe. "ho~c songs \\ere thcn bcing re
corded and broadca\t in the Netherlands. Thc duet band\ \\Crc the E'l.cel,ior Commun11y 
Brass Band anJ Oix1clandcr\ at Lago. and thc Speen-LtnM:her Orchestra at S1nt Nicolaa,. 

Hartsinck. Jan Jacob. Beschry\'ing van G111011a, of de H 1/de lwsr, 111 Luid-America. 

Amsterdam: G. Tielcnburg, 1770. Pp. 36. 43, 907. 

Thc l ndians of Out ch Guiana playcd pan pipes, canc or bon e. fhc Blad. \laves played a t) pe 
of guitar called "banja" and drums of t"o sizes, thc 'mallcr threc or tour t'ect long callcd 
"barnhoula." fhcy cornmunicated "ith each other at grca1 di\lances b} a drum languagc. 

Ha\\ley, E. H. "lJbtributio11 of the Notched Rattle," A111encu11 A111'1ropo/0J!.1!>I, 

XIII [ (Nov. 1898), 344- 346. 

"A \Hiter in thc l\u11sus Cuy S1ur describes the ¡!lllro, madc of a gourd. On thc in\Cr\c '1dc 
of th1s imtrument, \\hich 'cc1m indigcnous to the \\e\! lndies, are apcnurc\ lil..c thc f 
holes ol a \ iolin, on thc other a ;crics of deep scratchcs. The player balance\ t he gourd in hi\ 
left hand, holding it light!}·, ;o 1ha1 none of thc rcsonancc may be lost. \\ ith thc right hand 
he rap1dly rub' thi\ roughenc<l ;1dc of thc gourd \\ith a t\\O-tined fork. In the hand' of a 
nativc ~111ro playcr a \\Ondcrful rhythmic \ound i:omc' from thio; dricd vcgctable \hell, a 
>oun<l which, in it\ place in che orchcstra, bccomc\ music, and moM ccrtainly gÍ\e' <;plcm.lid 
time and i:ofüidcrable volume to thc performance. 1 he player's hand 1mllc' 1\ith ligh111ing 
rapidit}. l he stccl torio. al time; makes long ~"eeps, thc \\ hole lcngth of thc gourd, an<l 1hc11 
aga111 \ibrate\ "11h 1111.:rcdible s1,iftnes~ mer only an inch or rno of thc \Urface." 

Hearn, Lafcadio. Tll'o years in rhe Fre11d1 U e51 lnd1e5. Ne\\ York: Harper & 
Brother!>, 1890 . .t31 pp. 

In an appcndix at pagc' 42~-431 Hearn discu\W\ "Somc Crcolc ~telod1c\" an<l publi\hc' 
tour collectcd during hi\ t"o-)car 'ojourn (18!!7 1!!89) 011 r'l-lartiniquc. íhc tc\t\ of 1hn:c 
are in thc isla11<l patob, 1hc lourth in "Negro-Frcnch." f\H1 mclodic, are har111oni1cd by 
J-r3nl.. \3n dcr S1u.:kcn, thc othcr l\\O by Henry 1:-.. 1'..rcltbicl-Hcarn·, grcat tricnd from 
t hcir Cincinnat i days toget her ª' rcportcr~ on rival ne\\ 'IK•pet \. llcarn '' ayc<l in K r ch hiel', 
Ne\\ Yorl.. apanmcnl in 1887. anll it 11 as K 1 ch bici "ho i11t roduced him to t he cditlll ot' 
liurper°\, Henry 1\1111' Aldcn, by 1\hom he \\3\ comm1'\IOl1ed to do thc \\ C\l lndic\ a1th:lc' 
out of \\hich the prcscnt bool.. grew. 

In St. Pierre at Carmval, \Ollgs ol deri\ion are \ung "by a .,inging choru; of \e\ eral hunc.lrcc.l 
[Blacl..s), ali clapping hanc.l' an<l dancing or running in perfecl time,'º that all the barc lcct 
\tril..e thc ground together." fhi~ popular "malkiou' cu-.tom of thc p1flard, or, in crcolc, 
piyá," sho"~ \C\eral Atrican clcments. "The improvi\at ion by a ~ingle voicc bcgin\ thc 
pillard." l·or an cxample llcarn give~ the song cnt11lcd Loéma 10111/Jé. A 'oloi\t \ing~ to the 
doublc har, thcn 1hc \Olni't altcrnatc\ evcry other mca,urc l'ilh 1he choru\. 

1 he \.\OT<l\ can be thu' rcnderc<l: (.'ú11~/e 1·01n•) You lilllc dnldrcn thcrc!-you \\hll \.\Crc b:r 
thc river ,¡rJc! l'cll me truly thi': IJ1d you \CC L.ocma tall'! 11 1 cll me truly thh (<.."fwr111) 
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IAllcgro moderatol 

-¡rw w J'J> 1 ; 

Loéma Tombé 

J:·fll F r J IJ IJ J J 1 J FH 
Cé tl man-maillc I~! Zautt té bii ·la· ri VI~, Ou'a d1 mom con m·~ 

Refra1n conttnued a<l lrb<tum 
Solo1s1 

~ r r w 1,,J ,,J u 1 J. 11 ¡, , Ji Ji w 

grow111g 
Cho rus 

12 ))J J 1 
s1 ou~ Lo - é - ma tom - ~· Ou'a di mom conm ·~: Lo · é ma tom . ~· 

Cho rus 

} J 12 J'J'J J J 12 } Ji } /1 J 12 ))J J J 11 
Ou'a d1 mom conm' (fa: Lo-é-ma tom-~ Ou'a d1 mom conm' (fa'. Lo é ma tom bé' 

Loéma !ali! (Smgle l'oice) lell me truly this-(C/wrus) Loéma 1all! (Single voice) fell me 
truly this-(Chorus) Loema fall! (Chorus u/ways more quick/y, and more loudly, ali the 
hunds dapping 1oge1her llke a jire of musketry.) 

Of the other threc ~ongs, Hearn Y.rite~: "To-IO-to is "ery old-dates back, perhaps, to tite 
time of the belles-uffrunchies. lt is seldom sung noy, c>.cept by sunhors of the old régimc: 
the sinccrity and tendernc\s of the cmotion that inspircd it-thc old sweecnes~ ot heart and 
<,Ímplicity of t hought ,-are pa'>sing fore\er away. Murte-Clé111e11ce is a Carnh al satire com
poscd not more than !our years ago (i.e., 1883)." 7unt s1rup, according to Hcarn, sho'4\ 
'>orne A frican inílucnce, but is "prnbably the creation of the mi\ed race." 

Henahan, Dona!. "Conductor Brings to Light Blacks' Symphonic Worh," l'vew 
York Times, May 8, 1974, 39:1- 2. 

Thirty-nine-year-old Paul f-reeman, conducting the London Symphony Orchestra m a ~et of 
tour disks i<.sued by ( olumbia undcr 1he ti tic "The Black Composers," is h1m~cll a Blad, 
Y.ho is conductor-in-residence of !he Detroll Symphony Orche~tra. He started at Atlanta, 
whcre Robcrt Sha~ gave him an opportunity 10 share the podium . The first Columbra 
album b devoted to the Blad, compo~er from Guadeloupe, the Cheq1Jier de Saint-Georg.e\. 
One of Freeman 's joys has been meeting mu\ic lovers ~ho e>.claimed, "Hey, 1 d1dn 't 1..no~ 
there ~ere Ulack compo~cr\ 200 years ago." His reply ha., been, "There ~ere landJ they 
wro1e mu>ic 1ha1 11e ali ought to kno1\ about. " 

Henriquez Ureña, Pedro. Obra críllrn ... Edición, bibliografía e indice onomás
tico por l:mma Susana Speratti Piñero. Mexico City and Buenos Aires: l·ondo de 
Cultura Económica, 1960. 84~ pp. 

"Música popular de América," pages 627- 638, deals exclusively with specimens from the 
Antilles and from Mexico . In addition lo a catena of 16th-century descriptions of in
digenous music, dra~n from Las Casas and Oviedo, this essay contains 15 music notations 
including the spuriou<i Are1to de A11ucao11a and Son de Má Teudvra. Another 1wo example'> 
are a Merengue juu11go111ero and La puteo of Dominican Republic provenance. fhe 92 bibli
ographic notes a1 pages 722-733 equal the essay in usefulness. 

Heras, Eduardo. "El Grupo Mayarí: La prehistoria descubre <.us secretos," U 
,\.fundo del Do111111go (Ha .. ana), Septembcr l, 1968. 
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Hernández Balaguer, Pablo. Breve historia de la música cubana. Santiago de Cuba: 
Universidad de Oriente, 1964. 23 pp. 

___ . Catálogo de música de los archivos de la Catedral de Sa111iago de Cuba y del 
Museo Bacardí. Havana: Biblioteca Nacional José Martí, 1961. 63 pp. 

íhe cwo archives itemized in this catalogue contain 458 work~ by 41 Cuban composers, che 
earliest of "hom "as Esteban Salas ( 1725- 1803), the lacc~t of whom was Rodolfo Hernán
dcL (1856- 1937). The 158 works in the Cathedral by Cuban composers mclude 46 festive 
\Crnacular works dated 1783-IROO by Sala\; the rest are mostly Latín work~. The Museo 
Municipal "Emilio Bacardí Moreau." foundcd in 1899, ta ke~ its na me from che local his
torian, magnate, and magiscrace Bacardí ( 1844 1922). Hi~ un usual sense of local patriotisrn 
accouncs for che facilities that have made po~~1hlc the truly extraordinary archive of l 9th· 
century Cuban music. The nine local mu\ician~ in Santiago de Cuba annals raced mosc 
\ignificanc by the cataloguer are: Esteban Sala\, francisco J. Hierrezuelo ( 1763-1824), and 
Juan Pari\ (1759-1845); Laureano Fuente\ ~latons (1825- 1898), Cratilio Guerra (1834-
1896), and Silvano Boudet (1825-1863); Raf.icl Salcedo (1844-1917), Ramón Figueroa 
( 1862- 1928) and Rodolfo Hernández. The Santiago de Cuba Cathedral archive also con· 
tains \\Orks not listed in Hernández Balaguer by Sebastián Durón. Juan del Vado, an<l Juan 
1-rancisco de Barrios, l 7th-century Spani\h composers. Salas copied thc\e and in the pro· 
ce~s learned t he ~ecrets of t heir craft. An irn entory of the cathcdral archive made in Apnl 
1880 wa~ the mo~t recent before Hernande1 Balaguer's. 

---·· "fa1cban Salas y el primer imrrcso hecho en Sant iago de Cuba," Revista 
de la Universidad de Orieme [Santiago de Cuba), 112 (March 1962), 32-39. 

The first Cuban imprint "'ª5 Salas 's 1793 Chri\tmas \illancicos, a copy of which was 1n the 
Cuban Nacional Library in 1966. Three facsimiles. 

___ . "La capilla de música de la catedral de Santiago de Cuba," Revista Musical 
Chilena, xvm / 90 (Octobcr- Decembcr 1964), 14-61. 

This 1s the beM study of any single facec of Caribbean arca colonial music yet r)Ublished. The 
capilla de mú\1ca in Santiago de Cuba Cathcdral \\as creatcd by Bishop Juan García de 
Palacio~ on l·ebruary 10, 1682, an<l aboh,hcd January 21, l 89Q. The macwos de capilla 
thu\ far ídencificd wcre Domingo de Hore\ appoinced in 1682, Bernardo de GuLmán 1761 -
1763, E\teban de Salas 176-4- 1803, 1-raneisco José H1errernclo 1803-1805, Juan París 1805 
1845, Santiago Pujah 1845- 185-1 an<l 1858- 1861, Amomo BarJalonga 1854-1858, José l. 
Jimeno 1861 - 1866, Crat1lio Guerra 1866-186\1 and 1875 1!!78, Antonio Gua~ca\ino 1869-
1875, PeJrn lfoudct 1878-1880, Mariano Vaillant, and Jacinto Pagé<. 1880 1889. Sala~ and 
Guerra, both Cubans, "ere the chief compo\Cí\. 

In 1734 Sala\ began as a boy soprano in the church chat \\as the antece\\Or of Havana 
Cachedral. His teachers ha"e not been ident11led because the fiN lo.nO\\n maestro de capilla 
in chal church "ªs Fray Manuel Law de la Vega, 1779 1796. Whcn che lap\cd Santiago <le 
Cuba cathedral capilla \\a\ rccstablishcd July 28, 1761, by Bhhop Pedro AguMin Morell de 
Santa Cruz (1694-1768), a native of Santo Domingo, he a\ked lora number of paid 
mu\icians equal to \\hat Ha\ ana hired-14 rnu'!dan' an<l a mac\tro. Sala'·, official ap· 
pomtmenc \\a\ dated October 27, 1763. but he d1d no1 arme until Fcbruar} 8, 1764. lli' 
tir\t 1mentory Jated ~larch 15 doe\ not Ji,t eomposers' narne,, tiut con\l\t\ largely of music 
tor multiple choir' or .. .,.. it h violín s." fhe cathedral organi\t, in \crvice 17 57-1779, \\ ª' a 
married Blaá .,..ith children Juan Nicolá' de Villavicem:io . Hi' \lKCC\\Or, traincd by Sala,, 
\\ ª' Diego H ierrernelo. 

Salas prcpared a gencration of competen! compo\ers ami performcrs. Dunng h1s 39 years ª' 
mae\tro, he al5o taught in thc dioce, an Seminario de San Ba\1lio. 1 he t1rst Santiago ue 
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<..uba imprint ''ª~a booklct containing the tcx1s for h1~ Chrhtma~ v1llanc1co'> in 1793. In 
e\ery \cnse he tal.es rank a~ the founding fathcr of art -mu~ic in Cuba. 

---· "Panorama de la mú~ica colonial cubana," Re1•is1a Musical Chilena, 
xvr /81 -82 (July- December 1962), 201-208. 

The colonial epoch lasts until 1898. Cuban music hi~tory begins with thc Havana-born 
fate"an Salas ( 1725-1803), v. ho from 1764 to death v.ª' maestro de capilla of Santiago de 
Cuba Cathedral. A second phase of Cuban music history begins wirh the arrival of French 
refugees from Haiti \\hO after the revolution of 1791 brought their taste for opera to San
tiago de Cuba ami Havana. In 1he 19th century Cuban composers included a galaxy of the 
best creative talents in the Americas. 

Herskovits, Melville J. and Frances S. Suriname fo/k-Lore with rranscriptions of 
Suriname Songs und Musicological Analysis by Dr. M[ieczysla\\) Kolinski. New 
York: Columbia University Press, 1936. 766 pp. 

Alan P. l\·lerriam in his obituary, t:1h11011111sicology, vu/2 (May 1963), 79-82, itemized the 
contributions uf Hersko' its (1895-1963) to music. "Early in his career he reviewed concert~ 
for ne,,spapers in Ne" York, and he recalled with amu\ed pleasure having once, at least, 
becn on the stage of the Metropolitan Opera asan obscure, spear-carrying extra." Nine of 
his articles, tv.o chapters in books, and his program notes for Afro-Bahian Reltgious Songs: 
Afro-Bahian Relig1ous Songs, Folk-Mustc of Braz1/, Library of Congress, Album xm, deal 
with the music of Negroes in the New World or the music of sub-Saharan Africans in 
some11.hat technical v.ays. However, for his musicologícal aide whcn preparing Suriname 
Folk-Lore he e hose a professional, "'ho had airead y made a na me"' ith "Die Musik der Pri
mt11\ Mamme auf 1\lalaka und ihre Beziehungen zur samoanischen Musik,"Anthropos, xxv 
( 1930), 584-648 (con1aining copious musical examples), and who had in preparation Kon
wna11:_ a/s Crundloge einer neuen Al..kordlehre (Brunn: R.M. Rohrer, 1936). 

Kolimki, v.ho 11.as 35 11.hen this book "ªs published, studied piano and composition at the 
Hochschule fur l\lusik in Berlin and in 1930 obtained his Ph.D. at Berlin University where 
he "ª5 an assístant 10 Hornbostel at the Phonogramm-Archi\. His 270 pages in Pan 111, 
"Suriname Music" (pp. 489-758) comprise more than a third of Suriname 1-olk-Lore. Forty 
}ears later, 1his section still rc:mains 1he mosr complete body of Negro songs from any 
political enclave on the Caribbean coast ever assemblcd and analyzed. Thc Hersko\ its's ten 
addi11onal alphabetical signs ami eight added accents to indicate speech tone (where ap
propriate) insure the scientific accuracy of the texts. Kolinski's transcriptions keep pace by 
employing every refinement of Western notation plus others to guarantee accuracy of the 
music examples. Originally wriuen in the author's native German, the musical analysis is 
given in a translation checked by Helen Roberts and George Herzog. 

The first 112 songs v.ere recorded al eight villages in the interior of Dutch Guiana; songs 
l-J4 belong to the Kromanti, a secret cuh among the Bush Negroes whose dancing is "more 
\lolen1 than that of any other" and "whose symbol is iron." Examples 113- 255 are Town
Negro songs reílecting greater or lesser European iníluence. For comparative purpose, 
Kolinski adds e1ght Hauian songs "recorded when thc ship from New York to Paramaribo 
calleu at Port-au-Prince. The deities to whom the (Haitian) songs are sung are all members 
of the Vaudou pantheon, and are of Dahomean provenience." 

A1 pages 516-517 Kilimkr "Tites as follows: 

lf one compares the 1ndi,idual Bush Negro songs, it becomes evident that the music of 
1hese people i\ far from homogeneous, the collec1ion containing musical forms v.hich dif
fer greatly, and betv.een 11.hich the connection is anything but obvious. One sees this dif
ference, for example, v.hen one compares song 47 and song 24; the first having a narrow 
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tona! range, 'mall number of ~teps, pcndular-\truclure. ~tric1 rhythm, con,tani meter, 
considerable ac1:eleration in 1cmpo and very conci\e lorm; the \econd possessing the 
range of a tenth, a large number of Meps, prevalence of thc kcy tone. free rhythm and 
meter, comtant tempo, greater variety in form and altemating solo and chorus parts. On 
the ba\iS of 1h1\ material it is not pos,iblc to trace the cause of thesc <liffcrcn1:es. íhe le\\ 

\Ong~ of the Djuka tribc \how no charactcristics \\ hich do not also appcar in the othcr 
songs, that is, those of the Saramacca tribc. The relationship bct,,een Saramacca song 2, 
for instancc, and Djuka \Ong 96 is much closer "uh regard to tonality, rhythm and form 
than is that hetween many Saramacca song\. Nor docs onc find musical uniformity within 
thc variou\ divisions into which the songs fall: this is true both m the case of the three im
portan! group\ of religious, ancestral, and \Ccular song\, and \\Íthin the subt.livisions of 
these group~. as, for example, the Kromanti or Seketi songs. íhis is madc evident by 
comparison of such two <liffercnt Kromanti )Ongs ª' I and 26, or of the two \\Ork-song' 
103 and 107. On 1he other hanu, to mcntion only one ca-;e, the religious song number 35, 
the anceMral \ong number 55, an<l thc secular song number 96 are of the \ame musical 
type. Only the dance-songs sho" at least one characteri\tic in common, namely, thc 
ab\ence of free rhythm, though it would be Mrange if dance music werc not <li5tinguished 
by a strictncs5 of rhythm. 

E"cn les'> homogcneity can be disccrned in the Coastal Negro songs than in those of the 
Bush. Within any given classitication are co be found, on the one hand, greatly con· 
o asting form' and, on the other, melodies appearing in d1fferent classe\ of so great a 
resemblance that one might be justified in considering one mclody a variant of the other. 
lt is thcrcfore apparcnt that it is the text and not the musical form \\ h1ch marl..s the song 
as bclonging to a ccnain type. Originally the various typc\ of songs may al\o ha\'e been 
different1atcd musically; that i'> to say, it is conce1"able that in the beginning mu~ic and 
text wcrc an inseparable unit, and that latcr a cleavage occurred \\hen se\eral texts ~ere 
sung to the same melody and thus cffaced the musical charactcristics of the individual 
groups. Pcrhaps an analysb of the music collected in Africa will lead to the elucidation of 
this qucstion. 

f·or the problcms of acculturation, it is of great importance to sec to what extent and in 
what rnanncr European inílucncc may be dctccted in thi'> music. Bcforc this h attempted, 
thc critena \\ hich determine whether or nota song is A frican, European, ora combination 
of both African and Europcan elements, rnu\t be considcred. íheoretically, t\\O meth
od~ are possible. The fir\t is wnthetic; one listens to the record of thc song in question, 
and the resulting judgment is prompted by thc total impre\sion. Naturally, this method 
can be employed only by 0ne who for years has stuJied primitive music,-including abo 
the mu\ic of African negroes,-and \\hO has acquired the ability, when hearing primitive 
music, to recognize instantly 1he European element~. Thc -,econJ mcthod is analytical. 
After the recording of a 5ong has bccn tran\Cribeu, its melody, rhythm, form, and other 
characterisocs are analyzed, and those features \\luchare typical of A frican or Europcan 
music are \egrcgatcd. The exclusive use of cilher of thc\e methods is, however, inad
visable; for only through cmploying both the synthctic an<l chc analyt1c approach 1\ill the 
stuJcnt he led to reasonably valid results. In this inve!.tigation, therelorc, both general 
imprcssiom and deta1led analyses have bcen taken into account. 

With the exception of a few songs, the music of the Bu!\h-Negroes displays traits that are 
essentially African, and the musical characterirntion of the \ong\ given above exhibit~ 
almo~t 1hroughout featurcs which are cither spccifically typical of African Negro music, 
or, ar any rate, of non-European music in general. Thc mu\ic of the Coa\tal Negroe\. on 
thc contrary, shows a <trong European inílucncc, though, cvcn here, a considerable 
proportion of songs (23010) is, as in the Bu~h. wholly African. 
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A comparison bct~een the music of the Coastal Negroe~ and those of thc Bu\ h gives 
insight into the direction of the change from African to European element!.. The most 
striking fact is the difference in proportion of entirely or almost cntirely anhemitonic 
song~. thb being 6311/o in the Bush and only 10% in thc city. Thc less frequent use of wide 
skips and their combinations goes hand in hand with the tendency to favor half-tone 
steps. lntervals ""hich ~ere originally of ~ide range are frequentl> lessened by the in
sertio n o f notes. 

Hill , Errol. "On the origin of the term calypso," Ethnomusicology, x1/ J (Septem 
ber 1967), 359- 367. 

Hurault, Jean. Africains de Guyane. La vie mcnériel/e et /'art des Noirs Réfugiés de 
Guyane. Paris/The Hague : Éditions Mouton, 1970. 

The Boni tribe of Bush Negroes numbering approximately a thousand, are dt\ ided into 
eight villages and three hamlets. They live on a bend of Lawa River that is tributary to the 
Maroni. Women do the farming and most of the other viable economic 1asks. The Boni 
males fish, build canoes, execute rituals, and also do wood carving of exceptional artistic 
calibre. The plates at 211 and 216 show with great clarity the design of apmfl drums being 
played during a ceremonial of Ashanti origin . To the apinti (mpinfl) is ascribed the power 
or invoking the yorka of the ancestors. In both plates, the drums are being played by both 
bare hands as well as wands (one player). The plates at pages 214 and 215 sho°"' wo men in 
vario us stages of ecstasy-the first a chaJk-faced woman shaking a sakko (maraca) during a 
posscssion by the rain god Busunki, the second a woman possessed by the serpent deities 
dagowe \1.-ho is slithering along the ground snakewise. 

_ _ _ . Les lndiens wayana de la Guyane franr01se. Paris: Office de la Recherche 

scientifíque et tec hnique Outre-Mer, 1968. [Mémoirs Orstom N ° 3.) 

The Wayana, in the 18th century a po werful warlike group along the Yari and Parou Rivcrs 
of Brazil, in 1968 numbered only about 700 scattered in villages of 30 to 50 pcrsons along 
four river basins, the Litani, Tapanoni, Yari, Parou. Although in consiant contac1 ~ith 
Bush Negroes (descendants o f escaped slaves) the Wayana and Bush = Boni have ex
changed little that has any musical significance. The Boni stick with thcir single-skin drurns, 
the Wayana with thcir siraw flutes and trumpets. The Boni have borrowed only the 
sonorous rattling sceds, called kawoi that the lndians insert in 1heir stamping ~and during 
their enep dance (p. 85). Neither group has the slightest mterest in the songs or tales of the 
other. On the other hand, the white Protestan! evangelical groups that have i.pread into 
French Guiana from what was formerly British Guiana have taught gospel songs tha1 have 
by constant repetition become extremely popular with lndians. 

Although respect for elders is dying out among the Wayana, o ldsters still sing the songs be
longing to the cycle uscd during the initiation riles for adolescent boys. The lcngthy kalau 
(p. 122) is sung in a secret language containing archaic and often incomprehensible word~ 
even to 1he chanter who takes months 10 learn the chants. 

lcaza, Francisco A. de. "Cristóbal de Llerena y los orígenes del teacro en la América 
española," Revista de Filología Español, vm/2 (April-June 1921), 121 - 130. 

Al the Archivo General de Indias, lcaza discovered Llerena's entremés that ranks as the 
earliest theatrical piece in Dominican literary annals ( 1588). The cover letter fro m Llerena ·~ 
archbashop documents his rare musical ability sufficient to qualify him for the best post in 
Spain. 
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Jeckyll, Walter. Jamaican song and story. London: David Nutt, 1907. 288 pp. 
[Publication of the Folk-Lore Society, 55.] 

"José Reyes en el nonage~imo-octavo aniversario de su nacimiento," Clio. Revista 
Bimestre de la Academia Dominicana de la Historia, 116 (November-December 
1933), 149- 151. 

Documented life of the composer of the Dominican Republic national anthem. 

Labat, Jean Baptiste . Nouveau voyage aux is/es de l'Amerique. Paris: Théodore Le 
Gras, 1722. 6 vols. 1v, 154-157. 

Labat ( 1663-1738) professed as a Dominican at Paris in 1685, lectured at Nancy, and from 
1694 to 1705 servcd as a missionary in Martinique and Guadcloupe. Asan admini\trator he 
rose from procurator and superior to apostolic prcfcct. At 1v, 154-157. he describes thc 
calenda in 1698 as a favorite Negro belly dance from Guinea (srecifically from the 
"Kingdom of Arda"). Two wooden drums accompany the dance, thc larger 15-16 inches in 
diameter and the smaller (called baboula = bamboula) 8-9 inches in díameter. Both are 
four or five feet high, covered at one end with skin played with the hands, open at the other. 
The drums are held between the legs of the sitting player. The large Jrummer maintains a 
steady moderate beat, the baboula player beats his drum much faster and in cross rhythms. 
The dancers line up in two files to a side, one sidc men, thc othcr sidc wornen. Spectators 
gather in a ring. The soloist improvises a song on any ready-made subject, and b answered 
in chorus by all the spectators clapping their hands. The motions of the dancers are lascivi
ous to such a úegree that the calenda has been officially prohibitcd (on a fait des Ordon
nances daos les lslcs, pour emrecher les calendas, 1v, 157). Labat claims that Spaniards 
nonetheless dance i1, even in their churches at Christmas. (However, Labat here confuses 
two words of similar spclling.) The Congo Negroes dance in thc round, not moving from 
one place but kicking high in the air and then stamping on thc ground. Many Blacks played 
the violin well, and make a living providing úance music for a\semblies and marriagcs. They 
also play "une es pece de guitarre," which as he describes it is the banjo. 

At v. 410-422, he describes a Requiem Mass sung on Guadcloupc in 1702 by a ccrtam 
Boiteux hired by the Jesuits, who had the fincst church on thc island. "He sang vcry well 
and hada beautiful voice" but was proud and ignorant of the proper rubrics for the ~inging 
of a Mass for the Dead in Paschal season. Formerly he hac.l bcen the soloist at the Carmehte 
church on Guadeloupc. 

La Laurencie, Lionel de. L 'École fran~aise de vio/011 de Lully ti Vioui. Études 
d'hisroire et d'estllétique. París: Delagrave, 1922- 1924. 3 vols. 

Volume n, 449-500, contains an expandcd and correctcd ver\ion of La Laurencie's articlc 
"The Chevalier de Saint-George, violinist," Musical Quar1erly, v / 1 (January 1919), 7..t-85. 
fhe Frcnch version still rcmains the most completely documented and penetrating srudy of 
1hc West lndian mulatto's life and oeuvre. 

Lapique Zoila. "Un periódico musical en Cuba: El Filarmónico mensual," Rel•isra 
de Música (Biblioteca Nacional José Martí), 11/ 4 (October 1961 ), 206-227. 

Lekis, Lisa. "The dance as an exprcssion of Caribbean folklore," in Wilgus, A. 
Curtis, ed., The Caribbean: its culture [papcrs delivered at the 1-ifth Conferencc 
on thc Caribbean held at the University of Florida, Decembcr 2-4, 1954), 
Gainesville: Univcrsity of Florida Press, 1955, pp. 43-73. [Publications of the 
School of lnter-American Studies, series 1, vol. 5.] 
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___ . "The Origin and Development of Ethnic Caribbean Dance and Music," 
Universi1y of Florida Ph.D. dissertation, 1956. 294 pp. Dissertatwn Abstracts, 
XVl/6 (1956), 1126- 1127. 

General suney of thc dances (1) of the no"' extinct aborigines, (2) the Negroes in Cuba, 
1hc Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Trinidad, Jamaica, Haiti, Frcnch Wcsl lndies, 
Nethcrland~ West lndie•,, and 1he Unitcd States Virgin lslands, and (3) Europeans of 
'arious national backgrounds "'ho colonized the Caribbean islands. 

''In addiiion 10 sening as a suney of ethnic dance and music, where and how the} 
originaced and e'olved and cheir contemporary existence today, this study is intended to 
demonscrate ho11 anistk manifestations such as dance and music can be used asan aid toan 
anal}sis of the contenc of a 11hole culture." 

León, Argclier~. Músicu folklore: yoruba, bantú, abakuá. Ha vana: Imprenta Revo
lucionaria, 1960. 

Page~ 22-3 t sho1\ photographs of various percussion instruments: abwe or chequeré (sets ot 
three u~ed in Yoruba or Lucumí music), drums of Uatá type used in Yoruba ensernbles 
(hourgla~s drums held on the lap of the player, \1ho beats both skin-covered ends with bare 
han1h), drum\ of Yuka type used in Bantu music (hollo"' logs, skin-co\'ered at playing top), 
Mal.. uta (Bantú), Empegó (Ñañigos), and Ekueñón (Abakuá) drums (laM two of b.ettlcdrum 
shape \\ ith plant st alk' attached). 

Le!>lie, Charles. A /\ew Jl1story of Jamaica. London: J. Hodges, 1740. P. 310. 

___ . HistoiredeluJamaique. London: Nourse, 1751. Pp. 173-174. 

Le" in, Olive. •• Jamaican folk music," Coribbeun Quorter/_v [University of the West 
lnJies, Mona, Jamaica,) xiv/1-2 (f\farch-June 1968), 49-56. 

Ligon, Richard . A 1rue & exac/ history Of 1he ls/011d of Burbados. London: Hum
phrey Mo~ely, 1657. 

After 1 ra' el\ in Francc and J taly, Ligon ret urned 10 claim hi~ ancestral estate in Lin
colnshire, but ''ª~ prc\cnted from occupying it by an anti-Royalist rnob. In an effort to 
mal..e a fortune ebc\\here, he embarked in the Adrilles bound for Barbado~ in 1647. 
Allhough 1111ending to proceed lhcnce 10 Antigua, he was forced by illnc's 10 \lay \\ilh 
Thomas Modyford in Barbadm. His obscnations during three years on thal island (first 
\Cttled in 1627 and 111 1650 boasting a population of 24,000 "'hites and 6,000 Black\ ) torm 
the substam:e of hi\ True d: exact history. 

A greal lo ver of fine mu~íc, he tried persuading other plantcrs in 1 he island 10 im ile so me 
players trom Blacl.. hiar' theater 111 London to settle in Barbado\. Bu1 he lound them recal
cnrant to the idea. Al page I07 he goes into detail: "As for Mus1ck, and such \Ounds as 
picase the ear, thcy "'i~h 50me supplies may come from l:.11g/a11d, both for lnstruments and 
\Oyces, to dclighl that \eme, 1ha1 sometimes \\hen the} are tir'd o ut \\ith their labour, they 
may have \Orne relre\hment by their ears; and to thal end, they had a purpose to send for 
1 he ~I u\ick, t hat \\Crc \\ ont to play al 1 he Bla<"k Fryurs ancl lO allO\\ 1hem a competent salar y 
to rnale thcm live a\ happily there, as thcy had Jone in E11g/a11d: And had 1101 extream 
\\eaknesse, by a mi\crablc long sicknesse, macle me uncapable ol any undenab.ing, they had 
emplo}ed me in 1hc bu~1ne~se, a\ the hkchc'l 10 preva1J \\ith tho\e men, \\hose persom and 
qualiiie\ were 1o1.cll km>\\ n IO me in t .'ng/a11d. 

Al page 55 Ligon "ª' thc frrst 10 tell the story of "poor }aneo (who) for her IO\e, IO\t her 
libert}." 
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Upon discovering that Maco", ... ho (p. 47) "was our chiefe Musitian; a very 'aliant man, 
and Keeper of our Plantinc-groa,e," 10ok an interest in the theorbo, Ligon started teaching 
him ho.,. to play it. One day Maco.,. (p. 48) "found me playing on a Theorbo, and singmg to 
it which he hearkened very attentively to; and "hen 1 had done took the Theorbo in hi\ 
hand, and strooke one string, stoppmg it by degrees upon cvery fret, and finding thc note\ 
to varie, till it carne to the body of the instrument; and that the necrcr the body of the in
strument (p. 49) he stopt, the ~maller or higher the sound was, "hich he found was by the 
shortning of the string, considered with himsclfc, how he might makc sorne triall of this cx
periment upon such an instrurnent as he could come by." A day or so later L1gon found 
Macow fashioning a small xylophone (bala/o) of six notes (p. 49): "l then shewed him thc 
difference between flats and sharpes, which he presently apprehended, as bet"een / et and 
l1'11: and he "ould have cut t"o more billets to those tunes, but 1 had then no time to sec it 
done, and so left him to his own enquiries." 

Concerning the si aves' musical heritage, Ligon "rote a smgularly perceptive paragraph 
(p. 48): "In the afternoons 011 Sundayes, thcy have their rnusicke, which is of kcttle drums; 
anc.l thosc of severall sises; upon the smallcst the best musitian p layes, and the other come in 
as Chorasses: the drum ali men kno", has but one tone; and thereforc varietie of tune\ havc 
little to do in this mus1ck; and yet so strangely they varie their time, a\ 'tis a pleasurc to the 
rnost curious cares, and it "ªs to me Clne of the strangest noyses that t>ver 1 hcard of onc 
tone: and if they had the varictie of tune, .,.hich gives the greater \Cope in musick, 3\ they 

have of time, they "ould doe "onders in that Art. And 1f 1 hall not faln sicke hcfore my 
comming ª"ªY· at least seven months in one sickness, 1 had given them sorne hint\ Of tunes. 
which being understood, would have serv'd ª'a grcat addition to the1r harmonie; for time 
\\ithout tune, is notan cighth part of the science of Muskk." 

López Cruz, Francisco. El aguinaldo y el wllancico en el folklore puertorriqueño. 
San Juan; Instituto de Cultura Puertorriqueña, 1956. 43 pp. 

---· La música folklórico de Puerto Rico. Sharon, Connecticut : Troutman 
Pres~. 1967. 203 pp. 

Lovén, Sven. Origins o/ the I aman Culture, He.si lnd1e.s. Gothcnburg: l:landcr\ 
Boktryckeri Aktiebolag, 1935. 696 pp. 

An cxtrcmely useful \ummary of ali earfy \OUTCC\ that dcal ''ith mu<,ical 111\trumcnt\ 
occupies page' 492- 497. Thc Tainos \Ccm not to havc had tlutC\. Thc Carib' u\cd conch
'hcll trumpets for signalling, hut 1he ;ourcc litcraturc say; nothing of \uch u\c among thc 
rainos. They danccd to the ~ound of \lla1I \hclh on s1rings worn around "arm\, h1p,, 
calves, and hcels," to the rattle of maraca' madc of Cresccntla calaba\h, to 1hc rattlc of 
bones, and to the beat of a tongue-drum li~e the Allec teponalllr, played w1th a 'tick. 

"Genuine castanets "ere used in a dance by girh "hich Guacanagari arranged, '' hen he re
cch-ed Columbm. The girh held 1hcrn bet"ccn the fingcrs" (Niccoló Scillacio, De m
ml1s ,\,ferid1e1m a/que lndtci /Hans nuper inven11s). \\ hcn the Hi,paniola JSlandcr\ hcard the 
Spaniards' big, brightly burnbheJ jingle\ sounding 'º brilliantly anJ merrily, thcy dc\ircu 
them abovc ali other gifts. Coming alongside Columbus\ caravel, Niria, Decembcr 26, 
1492, t hey helu up lurnp\ of gold in e'<hange anJ cricd, "Chuquc chuquc cascabclc\" (Co
leccuin de documentos 111éd11os para la hiwmu de Espaiiu, 1 '<11 ( 1875). 400- 401 ). 

At Old Harbour Bay, two Jamaica islandcr\ m the cacique·~ entourage camed black 
'~oollen trumpet5 \\Íth exqui\llc bird canings. Bu1 "hat looked like trumpet\ to thc 
chronicler of Columbus's ~ccond Voyagc, André\ lkrnálde1, may ha\ e becn mere 1mignia. 
lle e.loe\ not mention their bcing playcd. 
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Marchena, Enrique de. Del Areito de Anacaona al Poema Folklórico. Brindis de 
Salas en Santo Domingo. Ciudad Trujillo (Santo Domingo}: Edi1ora Montaivo, 
1942. 99 pp. 

Claudio José Brindis úe Salas, born at Havana August 4, 1852, studied violin with his 
father, then .,.,ith José Redondo allll José Van der Gucht. At the Paris Conservatoirc he was 
a pupil of Léonard, Dancla, Sivori, and David. His numerous European triumph~ caused 
his being known as the "Black Paganini." He arrived at Santo Domingo from San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, on the Spanish steamship "Julia" November 6, 1895. On November JO he 
played his first concert in the island at the Teatro "La Republicana," a converted colonial 
building 1hat before che expubion of che Jesuits had been their convenio. He used a 
22-year-old residen! of Santo Domingo as his accompanist, Claudina Amparo Vá,quez 
Melendez. Before her family left Puerto Rico she had studied with Julio Arteaga and had 
graduateú in piano from the Parh Conservacoire. The granú piano loancd for thc event 
belongeú 10 the José Martín Leyba family. The grand o.,.,ned by her family, then living at 
Santo Domingo, was a Bechstem but he rehearsed so li11le that she had toread prac1ically al 
sight. His 1wo mos1 applauded pieces on his opening night were "Li11le Grandmothcr" by 
Gusta\ Lange, and Chopin's Minute \\ altL transcribed by David. Al hb second com:ert 
(No~ember 14) his accompanist's brocher Juan Vásquez sang Braga's "Angel's Serenade'º 
wilh his violin obbligato. José White's Bella Cubana, Sarasace's Zapateado, and the Car
naval de Venecia \\ere a part of hi~ third program November 17. The extravagant prahe in 
Ltstin Diario of No,ember 11 continued Y.ithout abatement during the rest of his stay in the 
Dominican Rcpublic. His octa\e~ and his portamenti were as usual declared mimitable. 
Higinio PáeL was rheater manager and l\liguel Heredia Mendo1a was in charge of the bo\ 
office during his conccrts in che capital. 

At Brindis de Salas's rcquest, he v.as paid in !\texican pesos. Three senant\ auended him, 
one of whom v.as a Gcrman valet. He stayecl first in the Hotel Francés bur moved to other 
hotels compcting for thc glory ol having ho\tcd him. A local factotum. Y.hO hacl v.or!..ed in 
the threaters of the capiral forty ycars, José Maria Jacobo, nicknamed • 'Llilli," said Brindis 
de Salas ga\e ouclandi~h 1ips, bur also Cllpecced inordinate attention to his toilette, his 
clecorations, and his formal clothe~. He refused to play in local dubs bue did perform at a 
fev. parties in the homes of the richest families. Among rhem he displa) ed perfect manners, 
clegant diction, and also an addiction to hench phrases. After his concem in the capital he 
toured the 1~land playing at A1ua un December I, then ar Bani, San Pedro de Macoris 
(v.here 1he Lange "Little Grandmother" arou\ed lrenzies of enthusiasm), Santiago de los 
Caballeros on Decernber 28, and Puerto Plata on February 1 and 4, 1896. His accom
pani'r at Puerto Plata v.as Albenina Poloncy, who had studied in che Umred Statc~. After 
che .f-ebruary 1 concert, two Spaniards anda Puerto Rican who had been strandcd at Puerco 
Piara on the breakup of che touring Na\arro zarzuela company, offered to help \ell tid.ets 
and pass ou1 programs at che February 4 cuneen. Brindis refused, telling them he prelerred 
to employ Cubans or Domrnicans. They took their revenge by reporcing to the Sparush 
consul that Brindis v.as gathering funds to assist Cuban refugces. 

Ancagonism aga111s1 Spaniards d1d 1101 prevent che first conductor of the OrqueMa Sinfónica 
Nacional from bemg a young Spanish conductor, Enrique Ca\al Chapi- grandson of the 
famous zar1uela composer Rupcno Chapí. Organi1ecl in 1941 at che inMance of Rafael 
Leónidas Trujillo y l\1olina, "Benefactor de la Patria," this orchestra in its fir\t season 
played three v.or!..s by nati\e composers ba,ed on Dominican lolk tunes and dances- Juan 
hancisco García\ Sinfonía Q11ilqueya11a, Luis Rivera's Rap10dl(1Do1111nl<'at1a1\'". /, and 
Jo\é Dolores Cerón\ \ymphonic poem Enriq111/lo. "All three work!. provecl that Dominican 
composers using our nati\e rh)thms and 01her folkloric clemencs can enjo) ju\! a\ great 
succe\s among u, as Carlm Chá\el and Revueltas in Mexico, Roldan and Garc1a C'arurla in 
Cuba, Villa-Lobos in Bra11I, and Juan José Casrro in Argentina." 
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Marin, Ramón. las fiestas populares de Ponce. Crónica sucinta de las que han 
temdo lugar en el año de 1875 en celebración de su Santa Patrono la Virgen de 
Guadalupe. Ponce: El Vapor, 1875. 

Martín, Edgardo. Panorama Histórico de la Música en Cuba. Havana: Universidad 
de La Habana, 1971. 257 pp. 

The author, born at Cienfuegos October 6, 1915, carne to Havana in 1935 to stuc.ly piano 
"'ith Jascha Fischermann and composition with José Ardévol. In 1945 he began teaching 
music history in the Conservatorio Municipal. From 1962 to 1967 he u.a\ an executive 
member of the Dirección Nacional de ~lúsica del Consejo Nacional de Cultura. 

In his 6 pages covering Cuban music history to 1700 he repeats Carpentier and Hernánde1 
Balaguer when makmg Miguel Velázquel, "son of a Spaniard related to the governor Diego 
Velázquez and of an lndian " the first maesrro de capilla of Santiago de Cuba Cathedral. 
In 1544, after having studied in Spain, this mestizo was a canon "who knew plainsong ro 
perfcction" and played organ in the carhedral. Blacks were introduced into Cuba before 
1520 and the earliest surviving Cuban song, the so-called Son de la Ató Teodora, .... as com
po~ed "by a free Black woman from Hispaniola, Teodora Ginés." 

The 18th ccntury, occupying 14 pages , sa"' "trememlous advances.'' Esteban Salas, born at 
Havana Decembcr 25, 1725, became Cuba's firsl prolific composer. From 1763 until his 
dearh July 14, 1803, he was maestro de capilla of Santiago de Cuba Cathedral, during which 
40-year span he hfted Cuban music to heights comparable with the tinest being composed 
contemporaneously in Mexico, Peru, Guatemala, ami Venezuela. 

1 he composer of thc first opera mountccJ at Ha vana October 12, 1776, in the newly erected 
Cohsco-D1done abbandonata-remain'> unknov. n. Grétry's Zé1111re et Azor ( 1771) \\a\ 
sung there in Spanish in 1791. In 1800 the Teatro del Circo opened v.ilh Zémire et A.::or sung 
in French by a \i5iting troupe, Johann Fricdrich Edclmann's ArJone dans /'Is/e de Naxos 
( 1782), Grétry''> le Tobleau porlont ( 1769). and Pergolcsi's la Serva Podrona. But the 
staples of these theaters were Spanish piece\. The first tonadilla sung at Havana October 24, 
1790, v. as Pablo Esteve's El catalán y lo buñuelero. So great beca me the vogue for them that 
between 1790 and 1832 sorne 200 tonadilla~ were sung in Havana. After the decline of the 
tonadilla, the guaracha, sung w11h gourds, rattles, guitars, and accordion, took its place. 

During the 19th cent ury (65 pages) Cuba far outdistanccd any other Caribbean island in 
mu\ical activity. A homonym Edelmann, ~on of the guillotined pianiM and opera composer, 
seuled at Ha\ana in 1832, and rrained there a galaxy of concert arti\t~ and composers. HI\ 
mu.,ic publishing company \timulatcd the creative activi1y ol a \till \\ider circle. Manuel 
Saumell (1817-1870). José White ( 1835- 1918), Ignacio Cervante\ ( 1847-1905), belong to the 
group classed ª' na1ionali\t\; Antonio Raffelin, Pablo Dcs\ernine, Laureano Fuentes 
Maton\, and Nicolá~ Rui7 fapadero Y.ere universali\t~. 

Martinc¿ Barrena, Jesús. J::t órgano de la Catedral de Punce. J::t camo de los fieles 
en el templo y el concurso de composictón mu<;ica/ con 111ot11•0 de la5 boda'> de' 
plata sacerdotales de Mom. Lui" H 'eltinger, Obispo de Ponce. Poncc: Tipografía 
Meléndcz, 1936. 

Mason, John Aldcn. "Porto-Rican Fol!..-1.ore: Décimas, Christ mas Carols, Nursery 
Rhymes, and Other Song!i," Jo11mal of American folk-Lore, xxx1/ 121 (July
Sep1ember 1918), 289- 450. 
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l\kCoy, Jame'> A. "The Homba and Ag11111aldo of Puerto Ricoª" they ha\'e evolved 
from indigenom. Alrican and E:uropean culture\," Honda Siate Unhersit) Ph.D. 
di5~ertatron, 1968, 185 pp. Dissertaf/011 Abstraer:;, xx1x 17 (January J 969), 2294- A. 

The au1hor ~ummariLe~ thu~; "The driving, unrelenting rhythmic impulse, inlricately com
plex polyrhy1hmical makeup. repeaied rhy1hmic pa11crns and off-beat phrasrng found in che 
ug11111u/do are 1101 C\ i<lenl in che Spani\h 1•illu11cico bu! 111\tcad \\Cre tound 111 thc mu~ic of 
the Guinea Coa\1 of Africa .... The mo\l dircc1 tic bet1\cen the bomba and its predeces
sors is a rh} thm1c one. l\lany C"l.lant bombas are limned to a mclodic idea e>.pressed in one 
or 1110 line\ ol 1erse, "hile oihers ha1c no melodic ciernen!~ a1 ali, bu1 con~i\t of spokcn 
1\ord~. Sull 01hers comist of simple conversation berneen a \\Ornan soloi\t and a \mall 
chorus. The \ame type of 'metronomc sense' exiMs in 1hc musu: of che bomba anti ils 
African predeccssor~ .. . . The bomba is alY.a}s in duple rhythm and lhe tor mal struc1urc 1s 
inevi1abl} ·call and re\ponse.'" 

;\ lendez Nieto, Juan. Discursos 111edic111ales. 1\ tadrid: Imprenta Góngora, 1957. 
[Documentos inéditos para la historia de España, 13.] 

This 1olume contains the 20 discursos ol l\lenJez Nicto's Bool.. 1, and 17 of Bool.. JI. 
Discurso\ 18- 20 of 11 and che 40 of 111 remain in manuscnpt at Salamanca. The author, "ho 
"ª~ or "llC\\ Chri~tian" dcscent, \\aS born in Portugal al t\liranda do Douro co. 1530. He 
\ludied mtermi11c111I~ al Salarna111:a Uni1cr!>ity from 1546 10 1560. \\'lule there he claim\ to 
ha1e1augh1 the Reccor ho1\ lo play the harp (p. 39). He emerged co practice medicine. Alter 
about 18 month\ at Se1 ille, 11 here he cured a brilliantly g1fted pupil of Guerrero (p. 191 ). he 
embarked for the l'<e1\ \\ orld Januar> 26, 1562. During a \topovcr at l.a:. Palmas he lound 
a du11cordw (harpsichord) being \ery y,ell played (p. 198). and 'ª\\ thc hucha and the 
canarw danced (p. 199). He \pent fivc years in San10 Domingo, moving thence to Car
tag.ma. A bhnJ player or the ~i11jo11ia (hurdy-gurdy) named Cicla seated on a rugby the so
calkd Archbl\hop's tountain aurac1ed livel} a11ention Juring l\.lcndc1 Nieto's s1ay in Santo 
Domingo (p. 2~5). He h1mself sang due1s at nigh1 \\ 11h a Negro girl "\\ ho ha<l the be\t voice 
m the lndies" ("mi negra la cantora, que en aquel tiempo era la mejor boz que se conocía en 
todas la\ Yndias," p. 285). 

lle cure<l lhe 45-year-old Manuel Rodríguez, organiM of thc Sanco Domrngo cathcdral 
\\hile there. Rodrigucl, \\hO \Ulfered lrom an abdom111al obslruction, 11a' the son of Jo<io 
Rodrigue\, che Portuguese royal ph}s1cian "ho in 1527 \\Clll lo Spain to auend Isabel, \\lfe 
of the emperor Charle\\'. In 1541 Manuel Rodrigue1\ brother, Gregario Sil\esire (1520-
1569), bccame organis1 of Gra11ada Ca1hedral. occupying the pose until Jca1h October 8, 
1569. Shorrly before September 5, 1544, l\lanuel was sub,tituting for Sihestrc dunng one of 
hi' lrequenc ab\cnce ... Another organi\I then wbstÍ!uting for Sihestre \\as the celebratcd 
Juan Doyz, l\lorales 's organist at Málaga (José López Calo, La mús1cu en la Ca1edrol de 
Granada en el ~1glo xn (Granada: Fundac1on Rodríguez Acosta, 1963), 1, 201: "puso a Oon 
Juan, organl\ta, } a \U hermano por \O\t1tu1os en el organo"). In San10 Domingo Manuel 
Rodrigue¿ al\o taught 1 anous nuns to play kcyboard imtruments (Mcnde1 Nieto, p. 352). 
Aller being ~·urcd, he \\Cllt to Mc~ico Cuy (p. 356) .,..herc in January 1567 he competed for 
1he pmt of principal cathedral organisl. He \\On againsl ablc compc1i11on and occup1ed thc 
po\l unul death in 159~ or 1595, making a great deal of money ("'bibió muchos año~ y fur 
orgam\13 en Me\lco y gano muy largamen1e Je comer"). 

Molina y Ramo5, Joaquín. La historia y desenvolvimiento del arte musical en Cubu 
y /uses de nuestra música nacional. Havana: Imprenta "El Siglo X>.," 1924. 

In the m111J of 1hc author, \~ho "ª~a \lring quartel player, che history ol music in Cubd 
mean\ the hmor) ol mu\ic m Ha\ana. 
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Juan Federico l:dclrnann, \\hO \\a\ born at S1ra\bourg Fcbruary 17, 1795, \\()11 lir\I rrilC 
m harmony at thc l'am C.omcnatoire in 1812. Aftcr touring lhe Lnitcd S1atc,, l\lc.\ico, 
13ri1ish and Dut•h Guiana. and the Le~~er Aniille\, he gave his fir~t rcd1al in thc 1 ealro 
Principal al Haurna June 29, 1832. H1s be\l Cuban rupih \\ere Manuel Saumcll, l'abln 
Dcsvcrnine, and •·ernando Arizti. The laucr l\\tl \lllllicd aho al París wi1h Kalkhrcnner. In 
1836 EJclmann loundcd a music ~tore and publi,hing hou\c al Havana. lle publi\hcd l\\o 
piano piece\ ot l11s O\\n: /·a111as1t1 011 th<' ~i ar Polka o) Ole /111/f and ~ana111m1 011 tlw 
Car111val of Ve111ce. lle d1ed al Havana 1011.ard lhc clo\e of 1848. 

Nicolás Rui1 Espadero, horn al Havana February IS, 1832, dicu there Augusl 30, 1890. 
Ahhough nc,er a lra,eler oulside Cuba, he bccamc 1he besl known Cuban comro\er of 
his generation abroad, thanks largely to Gollschalk's efforls. Ignacio Cervan1e~. hh be\t 
pupil, "ª5 born al Ha,ana Ju!} 31, 1847, and dicJ thcrc April 30, 1905. Cervante\ studicd 
"ith Espadero 1859 1864, and with Marmontcl and /\lk:in at Pari5 1865-1869. In 1hc laucr 
year he returncd lo Havana and imrnedia1ely wok rank ª' lhc chicf pcrforming pia1mt ami 
as a composer of bolh symphonic \\Orks and of inimitable contradanzas. 

Manuel Jiméne1, born in Trinidad, studicd wuh Mo~chcles and Reincckc in Germany. On 
Junc -1, 1879, he included in his first Havana piano red1al a1 the Gran Teatro de Tarnn thc 
Chopin Balladc. op. 47, Nocturne, op. 9, no. 1, P0lonai\C, op. 53, Liszt'~ hftccnth and 
Spanish Rhap~odies, Rubim1ein's Vals in F, Gott\Chalk'\ El cocoyé, and his O\\!l original 
So/uude, all played ~ilh exlraordinary llair and finC\\C. f-rom 1881 10 1891 he laughl al 
Cienfuegos (Cuba), thcrcafter rclllrning to teach piano at Hamburg "hcre he dicd. 

Huben de Blanck arrhed at Ha\ana from thc United Statc\ in 1882, three years latcr founded 
a conservatory therc giving systematic imtruc1ion in ali branches, fled Cuba in 1896 after 
participating in an lndcpendence plot, and returncd four years later. L:rnc~to l.c1:uona 
graduated from his consena1ory. Carlos Alfredo Payrellade (died Decembcr 9, 1908) 
tounded a rival <.:omcrvatory from wh1ch gradualcd Xavier Cuga1. Cugat \\ilS abo a rupil 
of 1he author of this monograph. In 1924 a1 lea~t ,c,en more academics ur con~er~atorie' 
flourishcd at Havana: thosc of Falcón, Orbón, Mauri, Malcu, Asunción García de Árias, 
Hora Mora, and Ramona Sicardó. 

Moore, Carman. "The Black Music Aes1hc1ic-Keep It Coming," New 'r'ork Time5, 
May 12, 1975, 26:1-8. 

A four-album rc1:ording entitled "The Black Compo5crs," is\ued by Columbia, begin' "ith 
an entire disk (M 32781) de' 01ed to lhe Guadeloupe-born eomposer, Joseph Uoulognc. 
Chevalier de Saint-Georgcs ( 1739-1799). Although his symphony anti slring quartct pr1.ne 
disappointing, the symrhonic concertante and opera ~cene included in lhc disk "are high
flying, resoureeful and lovely." The othcr compmcr' in the set are Samucl Colcridgc· 
Taylor, William Grant S1ill, Gcorge Walker, Ulysses Kay, and Roque Cordero. 

Moreau de Sain1-Méry, Méderic Louis Élie. De la Daf/Se. Parma: Boc.Joni, 1803. 
61 pp. 

This i~ a reprint of an ar11cle written at the bcginmng of 1789 for l\"otions Colonwle:. pur 
ordre alphabé11q11e. Becau~e dances at night laMed too late, the custom of holding Rc•do111e~ 
lasting from ..¡to 9 carne: into \Ogue in Sain1-Dominguc after 1780. These \\Crc hcld twice 
~eckly. ") ha1e 'ecn al the rcJou1es at Car-Franc;ah 24 young lo.,.clic~ among 11.hom C\Cll 

the mos1 dcmanding \Ultan \1ould f111d it difficult lo make a choice, so perfect \1crc 1hc 
majority" (p. 34). Aftcr menuers and co111reda11ses at lhc'>e public affairs, the other dance' 
rnight be .\llemande~. the Anglaisc, and thc 111en11et Congo (p. 32). "The Englhh coloni~t~ 
dance less than the F-rench, the Spanish more lhan the English, and lhc crcole~ al\1ay~ 
dance more than Europeans of 1he same naiion" (p. 37). 1 recdmen are 11.ild about tlandng, 
and chooi>e exactly the \ame dances as 1hcir formcr mas1cr\. \\ ha1 \la\ formerly fortmldcn 
fruit bccomes theretiy the ta~uer (p. 37). Some Negro free \\Omen are lorccu to dance only 
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\\ilh lhcmsclvc\ bccau\e thcy are cxduded trom the dances of mi>.eJ blood\ {p. 38), "hile 
there are also balb 10 \\ hich Blad. free \\Ornen invite only "hite mcn {p. 38). The uome\lic 
Blacl.. \crvants frcque111ly go to e>.1ra,agant lengths in imi1ating "hile dances. Bu1 "'hcre the 
Negro b 1101 obscs\cJ ,,¡¡h imi1a1ing thc whi1es, he abo enjoys dances of purely African 
origin {p. -'2). No ma11cr ho\1 tircd after a day's labor, and no ma11er "hether ol Gold 
CoaSI, Congo, or Senegal ancestry, a f1elJ Negro is ne,er too tired to dance orto go long 
distancc\ in on.ler 10 dance (p. 43). The drum\ used in A frican dances are of l\\O sites, the 
smallcr called Bamboula (taking ils name from a hollU\1ed-ou1 bamboo [p. 43]). The dru1m 
are open at one enJ, S1rc1ched ''ith sheep\kin ai 1he other. The largcr urum is struck slo"ly, 
the other fastcr \\llh strokcs of the wrist anJ rapid play of the fingers {p. 44). Ra11les ol 
gourd, filled ">'ith pebbles, enliven 1he ensemble, as do abo Ban~as-a type of lour-strmgcd 
guitar, and the clapping of Negro \\Ornen in a circle. One or rno womcn in the middle ol thc 
circlc improvise or 1epca1 a !..nO\\ll song in picrcing tones, to ">'hich 1hc bys1anding womcn 
in the crrde respond in chorus. Couples, each of a male and female dancer, dart for1h into 
the circle and dance simple step' that invohe suddenly hitting the earth ">'ith thc hcel, ª' m 
thc a11¡:fuise (p. 45). Unlcss one has seen Blaci.. dances, it is difficull 10 believc ho" lhely, 
animated, exacrly rhythmical and graceful 1hey can be, says thc au1hor (p. 46). Kalenda\ 
have to be danced on leve!, plain ground, so thar lhe mo\cments of the feel "ill nor be im· 
peded (p. 46). In Saint-Dominguc, especially the western pan, J,uudoux in which rhe head 
and body seem separatc entities is often dancccl to u11cr exhaustion. In 1768 wa\ 1111roduceu 
the Don Pedre dance named aftcr a Spanbh Negro from Pctit-Gouavc who \\a\ rcpu1ed 10 
ha\e \Upernatural powcrs and "'ho built upan alarming cult. In thc Don Pedre like the 
Vaudoux head and shouldcrs shook with such 'iolencc that the danccrs "ent into rrance\. 
The physical conlortions "ere horrible to bchold and \uggested epilcps) {p. 49). As a re,ult 
of the frcnzicd disorder, the intoxication of thc hystanclers, and thc i111erminablc singing, 
the Don Pedre had to he prohibi1ed (p. 50). Thc creoles adopted a dance of Alrican orig111 
calleJ thc Chica, "iJc\pread from lhe \\'ind"arcl lsland\ to Saint-Domrngue. lo ,rart i1, an 
air peculiar to it 11ith a markcd beat is al.,.ay\ played (p. 50). The lad) "ho dance' i1 hold' 
1hc tips of a handkerchicf or thc mo sidc\ of her pe111coa1 while shakrng her hip\ 1' i1hou1 
moving 1he res1 of her body. The malc uancer dart\ as closely al her as pos,iblc wi1hou1 
wuching her. The dance can become the most voluptuous concei,able. The Chica carne 
original!:,. from the Congo (p. 54). The Fandango is nothing but the Chica some11hat tamcd 
down (p. 55: "Fundango, qui n'est autre chose que le Chica, sculcment un pcu moim 
développé"). lt would be a ma11cr of fine discrimination 10 search ou1 the exact place of 
origin of each of 1hcse African dances (p. 55). The couple dance\ of thc nudc laribs on 
Saint-Vincent, thar consisrs of wetching torth their arms, rhen pulling them back, during 
t110 ">'holc hours, meantime croaking in mono1onous and lugubrious sounds, ha\ e nothing 
to offer the spectator in comparison wi1h 1he Chica. Thcir only common trait is 1hc lo\ e of 
dancing, as such. "But "hat a contrast!" (p. 57). Their very nudil) prevents the Canhs' 
dancing from arousing voluptuous sentiments (p. 58). Something must be left to the 
imagmation, and the Chica nO\\ spread far and wide over the Spanish mainland hea1s thc 
fancy to ho1 desire for that \\-h1ch must 1101 be seen (p.61). 

___ . Oescription Topogrupl11q11e, Phys1que, Cfrile, Poli11que et Hisumque de /u 
Pame Franratse de /'Is/e Sa1111-Domi11gue, Philadelphia: CheL l 'auteur, 1797, 
2 vols. 1, 44. 

Morison, Samuel Eliot. Adm1rul of the Oceon Sea: A Lije of Christopher Co
lumbus. Bos1on: Little, Bro">'n and Company, 1942. 

Although Morbon qui1e rightly strcsses che importam;c of che Sufre Reg111u \ung regularly 
at nighrlall by Columbus's marincrs during the first A1lantic crossing anJ sung agam aftcr 
che disco\<ery of Trinidad July 31, 1498, he erred in choosing the C Major mclody publi\hed 
ac page 281. The Sufre RegmtJ plainsong \clected by Morison wa~ composed in thc 171h 
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ccntury, probably by Hcnn Dumont (1610-168.J). Donald J. Grou1 publi~hed the corrcc:t 
dorian plaim:hant ~ung in Spain at lcast a~ carly a~ thc 13th century (.·1 History of 11 C'\tt•m 
M111k, mised edition {1973). 38-39). 

Motolinia, Toribio de. Memoriales. Mcxico City: Ca~a del l:.ditor (L. García 
Pimentel], 1903; ed. Edmundo O'Gorman, Uni\ersidad Autónoma de México 
[Instituto de Investigaciones Histórica!>], 1971. 

Accord111g to Motolinia (ca. 1490- 1565), segunda parte, capítulo 13 17791, the "-Ord uret10 

orig111ated in the Antilles, "but whether singular or plural, noun or verh, active or pa~sive, 
no one can tell me. Pcrhap\ it i~ an infinitivc, likc thc strings ol infinithcs uscd by Ncgrocs 
ju\t lcarning Spanish, and mean<; 'to dance' or 'cvcryhody dance in a ring'. When 1 stoppcd 
in the islands [Hispaniola) on my v.ay here 1 cnc:ountered somc rustic: dancing and singing, 

but nothing to compare Y.ith Ne\\ Spain. Y.hcre ª'Y.as said abo~e. they dance 1p mo't ex
quisite and refined fashion." Morolonía stopped at Santo Domingo in April of 1524, there 
meetrng Las Casas; sce O'Gorman edn., p. C. 

M uñoL, María Luisa. L11 música en Puerto Rico: Panorama histórico-cultural. 
Sharon, Conneclicut: Troutman Press, 1966. 174 pp. 

At pagc 28 the author includes a facsímile of folio 20 in Seba\tián de Aguirre's Método de 
citara, the MS of \\htch (dating from about 1650) \\as in 1937 obtarned b} the eminem Mex
ican h1\lorian Dr. Gabriel Sald1var y Sil\a frc>1n Puebla, l\lexico, through a Mexic:o City 
dcalcr. Of 1he four portorrico~ intabulated for a four-course cittcrn at folio 20, only the la\t 
is further qualified a~ a Portomco de los ne11ros por I y 2. rasgd". l·ach portorrico eon~ist~ 
of 12 bar~. the first 4 of which follow thi\ harrnoníc pattcrn: 1-IV-1-V. To read thc 
1abla1ure, this reentranl tuning of the four cour~es (standarJ for the ..:i!lcrn) applies: 
E- C- G-A. The Ch1q11wdor, \\ hich imer.,,ene\ betwecn the first three ponorricos and the 
portorrico de los negro~. di 1 ler\ by being an 8-bar dance, the firsl .¡ of \\ hic:h be long to the 
follO\\ ing chordal sequcnee: 1- V-IV-V. 

10 
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---· "La Música religiosa en Puerto Rico," Educación [Departamento de In
strucción de Puerto Rico]. xm/ 10 (Novernber 1963), 25-38. 

Ncuel, Reginald. "Historical ln1roduc1ion to 'La Calinda,'" Music & Letters, xxv11/ 
1 (January 1946), 59-62. 

Nolasco, Flérida de. La Música en Santo Domingo y 01ros ensayos. Ciudad Trujillo, 
1939. 

Ortiz Fernández, Fernando. La africanía de Ja música folklórico de Cuba. Havana: 
Ministerio de Educación, Dirección de Cultura, 1950. xvi + 477 pp. 

Waterman's review in Notes of the Mulle Library Asso<-iation, 1xl 1 (December 1951), 
118-119, included these comrnents: "Many or the sections have pre\iously appeared, in 
somev.hat abridged form, in the Revista Bimestre Cubana, of which the author ha~ been 
director smce 1910, and therefore may already be kno\l,n to a few North American scholars 
and musicians .... The thin.I and forth sections deal with poe1ry, ~ong, rhythm, am.1 
melody in A frican music, and on these ~ubjects Ortiz has done a good job in exhausting the 
literaturc, most of v..hich is extremely fragmentary. For most of the African musical traits 
discussed, Ortiz is able to point to parallel~ in Afro-Cuban music, and it is only because of a 
dearth of musical and folkloric material from Africa itself that he is not able to make his 
case even stronger than he does. In the final section Ortiz deals with thc instrumental and 
chora! music of the Cuban Negroes. In many \\ays, this is the most 1 aluable part of the 
book. lt includes descriptions of Afro-Cuban drums, and excellent photographs, and a 
grcat many transcription~ of counter-rhythms a~sociated with rno Afro-Cuban organiza
tions, rhe /ucumi, a religious cult derivell lrom the Yoruba of Nigeria, and the ñañigo, a 
secre1 society ~temming from southeast Nigeria. Clearly indicated is the tonal as v.ell as the 
percussive U\e of these in~truments." 

___ . Los instrumentos de la música afrocubana. Volumes 1-v. Vols. 1, 11, and 
111. Havana: Dirección de Cultura del Ministerio de Educación. 1952. 306, 344, 
and 472 pp. Vols. 1v and v. Havana: Cárdenas y Cia, 1954 and 1955. 449 and 
529 pp. 

Rev1ewed by Warerman in Notes, x/4 (September 1953). 630, and xu/3 (Junc 1955), 
434-435. "Volume One begins with an introduction to the \\holc Mudy of Afro-Cuban 
instruments and sets forth the remarkable complexity of the field. Historically, the in
strument\ \ICm panly from African, panly from European sources; at the pre~ent time. 
howevcr, sorne of 1he most important one~ ha ve been ~o modified 1hat they are distinctivcl}' 
Cuban, v.hile orhers havc undoubtedly been invcnted in Cuba .... Chaprer x [first in 
Volume Three) deals in general with drums and their place in Afro-Cuban music and cult 
Jife, pointing out the overwhelming importance of African drums-together 1\ith rcinter
pretation~ of African drums in.,,ented in Cuba-in Afro-Cuban music. The whole is treated 
historically, and this is no simple matter, for the issue of 'Afro-Cuban' drums is not justa 
maller of A frican instrumcnts plus thc Spanish-derived Cuban setting, but is complicated 
by the fact that African drums were known in Spain as early as the Middle Ages-so 1hat, in 
a sensc, Cuba received a double dose of Africanism to match a single one of Hispan
icism .... Chapter x1v, v..hich begins Volume rv, deals v.ith the ñ category of drums, which 
i~ comprised entirely of the drums of 1he ñañlgo cuh of Abakwá, Memming from South
eastern Nigeria .... Thc final chapter, number xvm, takes up ali t he rcmaining types 
of drum~. The lattcr conrains a valuable di~cussion of thc Cuban bongo-paired srnall 
monomembranophone~-which has come, with the popularity of !he mambo, to rake such 
an important place in rnrrcnt North American dance music." 
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Oviedo [y Valdés], Gonzalo Fernández de. Historia general y natural de las Indias. 
Madrid: Imp. de la Real Academia de la Historia, 1851-1855. Reprinted in 
Biblioteca de Autores Españoles, cxv11-cxx1 (1959) with an introduction by Juan 
Pérez de Tudela Bueso. 

Oviedo (1478-1557), whosc considerable musical knowledgc was acquircd while a pagc in 
the household of Princc John, son of thc Catholic kings (the prince's maewo and com
panion was the great Basque composer Juan de Anchie1a), found a Haitian version of 1hc 
Mayan tunkul ( = Aztec tcponaztli) on rhe island of H ispaniola in 1515. and made a drawing 
of it 10 accompany his precise description in Book V, chapter 1 (Btblwteca de Aurores 
Españoles, cxvn, 114, 116; cxx1, 501). In Oviedo's expericnce, rhe Hispaniola islander\ 
followed the peculiarly Mayan custom of placing the instrument on the ground rather than 
on a trestle. Their reason for doing so was lhat 1he sound carried further (y este atambor ha 
de estar echado en el suelo. porque teniéndole en el aire, no suena lcxvn, 116)). 

Oviedo's precise JraY.ing "ª5 first published in Spain at folio 461, column 2, of hi~ La 
historia general de las Indias (Seville: Juan Cromberger, 1535), and in ltaly at folio 1121 of 
the translation published in Giovanni BattiMa Ramusio's Terzo Volume del/e Navtgatwnt 
et Viaggi (Vcnice: Stampcria de Giunti, 1556). In both the primitivc Spanish and ltalian 
publications, Oviedo accompanied the drawing Y.ith a description subsrantially the same a\ 
thal published from his original manuscript by the Real Academia de la Hbroria in 1851 (1v, 
130), but without the quesrionablc claim 1ha1 this rwo-keyeJ \lit drum madc of a hollO\\Cd 
tree trunk sounds poorly, excepl when placed on the ground. 

Oviedo found little to his liking in che insrrurnent. What ii> more, he thoughl Ancilles mu\ÍC 
in 1515 less a1trac1ive than rhe indigenous music at Darién (Panamá)-that muy gentil 
poblactón of 1500 lndians and 500 Spaniards .... hich preceded ali other Ne'" World se1-
1lcments in blenJing Europeans and indigenes into a cordial mixture (Autores Españoles, 
('XVII, lii-liii). 

___ . Sumario de la Natural Historia de las Indios in Historiadores primitivos de 
Indias, ed. Enrique de Vedia [Biblioteca de Autores Espa11oles, xx11]. Madrid: 
Sucs. de Hernando, 1918. Englished by Sterling A. Stoudemire, Natural History 
o/ the West lndies. Chapel Hill : University of North Carolina Pres~. 1959. 

According to Oviedo, the Hispaniola areito wa\ call-and-rcspomc dance ~ong. While every
one kept 5tep to the beat of the dance, the leader improv1scd shon verses "hich rhe cro"d 
immediately shouted back (Autores Españoles. xxn, 48~). Ü\<iedo had sccn this ldnd of 
lcader-followcr dance not only among countryfolk in Spain but also in HanJers (English 
transl., p. 39). 

Panhuys, L.-C. van. "Aar<l en karakter van Surinaam~chc liederen" [Nature and 
charactcr of Surinam songs), West-lndische Gids, xvm (1936), 1-12. 

In 1934 Panhuy\ Y.as burgomaster of Vuren, Nctherland\, but from his writings long resi
dcnce in Dutch Guiana can be inferred. In the prcsenr artide he prints as cxamples tv.o Suri
narn songs frorn a collcction malle by hater Fulgentius anJ J. P. J. Berkcnvcld. The tcxh 
are in Taki-1 aki, rhe Negroes' mixrurc of l:nglish, Ourch, and olhcr languages, but thc 
rnelodies are ( 1) Grcgorian p,alm Tone v1 anJ (2) a Nethcrland\ tolk\ong "Oc t"'ee kon
ingskinderen." The songs of To'"n Negroes in Surinam had absorbed mas\ive Europcan 
component\ long bclore 1900, concludes Panhuys. 

___ ."Les chansons et la musique de la Guyane nécrlandaise," in Journal de la 
Sociéte des A méricanistes de Paris, ne .... series, 1x ( 1912), 27-39. 
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After exhaust ively surveying the literature beginning \l.ith Hartsinck (1770). Panhuys prints 
six songs in -vogue among Surinam Blacks (most of whom adopted Christianity after 1863). 
fhe melodies look all thoroughly European on papcr. The two accompanying examplcs are 
Panhuys's Songs 5 (praising Jehovah) and 6 (a railing, comic song). 
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__ . "Quelques chansons et quelques danses dans la G uyane neérlandaise," Ver
handlungen des xxrv. lnternationalen Amerikanisten-Kongresses Hamburg 7. bis 
13. September 1930. Nendeln, Liechtenstein: Kraus Reprint, 1968. Pp. 207-211. 

--· "Surinaamsche folklore [Liederenverzarneling Van VlietJ" [Folklore of 
Surinarn (Song collection of Van Vliet)), West-/ndische Gids [Amsterdam, The 
HagueJ, xvn/9 (January 1936), 282-289. 

The collector of Negro songs Hugo -van Vliet Y.as boro at Paramaribo. Hts unpublished 
collection begim with banja songs. According to Panhuy~, Van Vliet 's citations include: 
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Haminck ( 1770), Fermin (Nieuwe Algem. beschr. v. Suriname, 1770), Stedman (1799), Von 
Sack (Narrative of a Voyage to Surinam, London, 1810), Teenstra (Die negerslaven, 1822), 
G.-B. Bo~ch, preacher in Cura~ao, 1843 (Reizen in N.W.I., 19th letter); Kappler (Sechs 
Jahre in Surmam and Reise nach ob. Surin., F1usze, 1854), Palgrave (Dutch Guiana, 
1876). R. Bon aparte (Les habitanis de Sur, 1884), Ellis (Tshi-speaking Peo ples of thc Gold 
C.:oast, 1887), Jocst ( 1893), Wesenhagen ( 1896), Van Stockum (Editor, Saramacca-cxpeditie 
1908, 45), Mansfeld (Urwald-Dokumente, Berlín 1908, 113), Mary Kingsley (West-African 
Studies, 64). 

Pasarell, Emilio J. "El centenario de los conciertos de Adclina Palti y Luis Moreau 
Gottschalk en Puerto Rico," Revisto del lnstlfuto de Culturo Puertorriqueño, 
11/2 (January-March 1959), 52-55. 

Gottschalk and Adelina Patti gavc the first of thcir six recital~ at Ponce November 11, 1857. 
Al! .,.,ere raprurously reviewed in the Ponce weckly /;'/fénix. Gottschalk \isited Cuba thrce 
rimes, but 14-year-old Adelina accompanied hirn only during !he second trip in 1857-1858 
1ha1 was extended to mclude Jamaica, St. Thomas, Guadeloupe, and Martinique, in add1-
1ion to Puerto Rico. l hey stayed ahout six months in Puerto Rico, Gottschalk bringing his 
slay to a close "'ith '"'º concerts at San Juan on May 16 and June 23, 1858. Al !he latter he 
conductcd 250 musicians. H" Ponce aripearances lollo,,.ed the format that he adopted 
everywhere in Latín Amcrica. The best local pianiM Lede:sma playcd with Gott\chalk his 
t>Ao-piano Gu11/a11me Tell ovcrture at thc openmg concert and Patll ~ang Costa Diva. Al 
the th1rd concert No\-ember 25, 1857, Carlos Allard playcd a flute fantasy by Tolón, ac
companicd by Gottschalk. At .,.,hat v.as announccd ª' thc larev.ell January 7, 1858, Patti 
joined Allard and Gott schalk in a 1 rio expressly cornposcd by thc lattcr, t::I Canto de los Pó
¡aros. She al\o played on thc piano hi~ •·capricho criollo" cxpressly composed for !he 
occasion on three e heme~ from a symphony by thc Ponce compoM"r Manuel Pa\arell. The 
lhree thcrnc\ "'ere thc Seis, Caballo, and Seguidilla, all echoing Puerto Rican folklore. The 
conccrt rncluucd aho Gottschalk's Las Ponceña5, a contradanrn "dcdicated to the fair 
beauties of Ponce "ho had stolen his heart" and la Porlo-Riqueña, a grand concluding 
triumphal march for forty musicians, including five rnilitary drums, eight maraca\, cight 
guiros, threc violim, two string ba~ses, and '"ºgrand pianos (each playcd by a duet). Pat11 
herself playcd at one of the piano~ in thi\ lypical finale. The \Íxth concert "'ª~a hcncfil for 
Allard January 20, 1858. l'rom Ponce Gomchalk and Patu proceeded to Guayama and 
thcnce in a lour of lhc 1sland that clo<,ed in San Juan, v.herc ar his opening conccrt Gotl
\chall. again began with his U\ual operatie tantasy (// Tro w110re 1his time). 

- --· Ensayos y ort1culos. San Juan: l:.ditortal Cordillera, 1968. 

This collcction of reprinted e%ays conrain\ '"'º of musical \Ígnificance: "La Prouucción 
Musical de Morel Campos" (pp. 169 173) and "Vida teatral y artística de Ponce" (pp. 205 
217). De\pite recogn11ion as the paladín of Puerto Rican rnusrc, no definithe catalogue of 
Morel Campos's v.orks v.as ª'"ailable in 1957. Mirabal's lile of fl.lorcl Campo~ l"tcd 33 
works not catalogucd by Otero. Morcl Campo\ made hi~ career a1 Poni:c where the earlie\t 
theater "'ª' built in 1817. In 1831 exccrpts from // barb1ere dt SmKl1a and El Tto y /u Tía 
(García) were \ung ata festival hcld in honor of the birth of habclla 11. La Perla''ª' 1he 
chief 1hca1er 1864 1918. l-uu11 had its Puerto R11.an prcm1crc hcrc Dcccmbcr IS, 1880, ª' 
u1d also Amor es tm111/o (Ramón Tcrán), Don Ala111C'rto (Sotcro Figueroa) and thrce othcr 
one-act 1arzuclas by \1orel Campo\. 

- - -·"Las Primeras Óperas en Puerto Rico," Almanaque Asenjo, 1941, pp. 37-
39, 130-131. 

_ __ . Orígenes y desarrollo de lo afición teatral en Puerto Rtco. Río Piedra\: 
Fdicorial Univer~itaria [Univer~idad de Puerto Rico). J 951, 1967. 2 vol s. 
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The first volume exhauMively documents stage eventi. (including music) to 1900; the second 
doe\ the same lor the 201h cemury. Born September 16, 1891, al Poncc, Pasarell was a 
cu\toms offícial who wrote essays, short stories, and novels, and whose frequent contribu
tions 10 literary rnagazines in Puerto Rico and the United States placed him in the forcfront 
of the island's cult ural historians. 

Pearse, Andrew C. "Aspects of change in Caribbean folk music," Journal of the 
/111ernarional Folk Music Council, vm (1955), 29- 36. 

___ . "Carnival in Nineteenth Century Trinidad," Caribbean Quarterly [Por! of 
Spainj 1v / 3- 4 (March Ju ne 1956), 175- 193. 

___ . "Mino Sampson on Calypso Legends of the Ninereenth Century," Carib
bean Quarterly, 1v / 3-4, 250-262. 

Sampson's father was a druggisl of mixed Negro and East lndian family, his mother '\\3S the 
daughter of a healer, midwife, and local historian, Mrs. Florence Athcrley of Portuguese 
and quadroon deseen l. Al 31 Sampson was a local strongman, acrobat, and collector of 
local legends. "According to the legends passed on by Surisima the Carib, a wcll-known 
Calypso singer o f the mid-nineteenth century, the word 'Cariso' (by which term 'Calypso' 
was known prior 10 thc l 890's) is descended from the Carib 1erm 'Carieto', meaning a joy-
ous song .... Carietos were used to heal the sick, to embolden tbe warrior and 10 seduce 
the fa ir .... Under the great Cacique Guamatumare, singers of Carie to were rewarded with 
special gifts .... \Vhen the African slaves carne to Trinidad they found a form of singing. 
They took up the local songs and of course lhey sang their own songs too. They introduced 
more pep, more vigour, more liveliness and more animation .... Consequently thc Negro 
enriched the calypso but did no1 originale il. In 1895, Mr. William Moore, an American or
nithologist, carne 10 Trinidad. He gave a lccture on birds and he had cause to make allusion 
to the Caríso, saying that many of the Carisos were localised versions of American and 
English bailad~. When Surisima 1he Carib heard tha1, he lampooncd hirn viciously: 

S1msima: Moorc the monkey from America 
Crowd: Tell me wha you know about we cariso. 

Pedreira, Antonio S. Bibliografía Puertorriqueña (1493-1930). Madrid: Editorial 
Hernando, 1932. 

Of 1he 21 tilles Jisted under "Música y Bailes," pages 373-374, 1he most impor1an1 for Puer
to Rican musical history is by Fernando Callcjo. The first method published in Puerto Rico 
was an anonymous translation from the French: Mercadier, P. -L., Ensayo de instrucción 
musical, San Juan: Imp . Militar de J. González, 1862, 145 pages. Ncxt carne: Aguilló y 
Prats, José, Trotado de Armonía teórico-práctico, San Juan: n.p., 1893. 

___ . "El Merengue," Almanaque Asenjo, 1938, pp. 43-44. 

Penard, Thomas E. and Arthur P. "Four Arawak lndian Songs," West-/ndische 
Gids [Amsterdam, The Hague), vn/ 11 (March 1926), 497- 500. 

The words of thc four songs wcrc cornrnunícated in 1911 by Sasamali, otherwise known 
as Jan, of thc AratAak family Ka/uufudi, living at Matta, betwecn the Para and Sararnacca 
rivers in Dutch Guiana. In three of the songs the subject is Love or Drink . The fourth deals 
\\ith a rather odd subject - departure of Jndians to England to escape man-eaters. 

Sir Walter Raleigh on thc occasion of his visit to Guiana took sorne Jndians bac k "ith 
him to England, 1v.o of whom auendcd him during his imprisonment in thc Tower. In 1687 
Governor Van Acrssen ~enl seven !ne.lían boys and girls from Surinam to Holland to be 
cducated. Othcr Jndians left for Europe in more recent times. Sir Roberl H. Schomburgk 
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took thrcc v.ith him to London and rcfcr~ to them in a letter to \\ ilham Hillhousc, dated 
November 30, 1839 ( Timehri, x ( 1896), 334). In 1883 cle~en Carib\ and one Arav.ak took 
part in the colonial exposition at AmstcrJam. The words of the escape ~ong reaJ: 
1-t a/..0110/i, dayena, Wakonalt, dayena, 1::11ge/an1a miniro; Eke!..oli oriya, Eke/..olt oriyo. 
Ekeko/1 unya, iiakona/1, luaru. '4ako11a/1, hwro; t:ngelanla 1111mro. W ako11a/1, luuro 
("Wc Jcpart, my ~ister, We depart, m} sister. To tngland; Awa)' lrom the man-eater<., 
Away from the man-eaters. Av.ay from lhc man-cater\, V.e depart, Y.Ornan, Wc Jepart, 
woman; To England, we dcpart, woman"). 

Price, Lawrencc Marsdcn. lnkle and Yurico A/bum. Berkeley: University of Cali
fornia Press, 1937. 

Yarico was a mainland lndian maiJen sold into slavery in lhc Barbados beforc 1657 by her 
perfidious Engli~h lover, Inkle. Samucl Arnold providcd the music for the ~ongs sung by 
both Yarico anJ Wo,..ski in Georgc Colman the Younger's lnk/e and Yarico. a comic opera 
(London, 1787), but without attcmpting any Americ:in lndian ílavor. Sheet music versions 
of individual numbers from this "opera" began appearing at New York in 1797, again with
out Indian flavor. 

J. F. Kranz composed music for lnkle ond Y arico, ein l11s1orisches Baile//, proJuced at 
Wcimar in 1772. "lnkle and Yarico, much pleased "ith each other, display in turn their na
tional dances. Yarico recognizcs the superior mcrits of thc European dances and lnkle 
tcaches her the intricate steps. Her father gives her to lnkle. They show lhe lndians thc 
newly imported European dances. The Indians are delighted anu admit lnklc to their tribe." 

Another ballet entitled lnkel 1md Yanco etn hislorisches Baile// ... l'vfusik von Hm. Dtl· 
len in W1e11 was produced in Rostock May 31, 1781. Karl von Eckartshausen·~ singspiel in 
three acts, Femando und Yoriko, \\as produced at Munich in 1784, in Zurich in 1788, and 
in Brunn in 1790. The music 1s m Mannheim, Stadtische Schlofsbúcherei. T11to singspiels in 
one act Y.ere composed by "K. Muller in Hallerstadt" (Kasscl, 1798) and Ferdinand Knauer 
(Vicnna, 1807), cach entitled lnkle und Yarico. 

Primicias de las Le/ras Puer1orrique1la~: Aguinaldo Puer1orriqueño (1843) Álb11111 
Puer/orriqueflo (1844), El Cancionero de Borinquen (1846), ed. by Emilio M. 
Colón. San Juan: Instituto de Cultura Puertorriqueña [México City: Editorial 
Libros de México, S.A.], 1970. 

After page 508 comes a music sheet inset, Manuel A. Alonso's Lo G1barito, Canción Ameri
cano ... pues/a en música por el moes1ro D'! Eduardo Domingue;:.. The extremely fetching 
strophic selling of a text beginning "Yo soy gibara de Caguas y muy dichosa me creo I por
que Caguas en mi tierra es como el Sol en el Cielo" is a 318 allcgro, dividing into four-llar 
phrascs that suggest a dizzy waltz. Eduardo Domínguez Gironclla, born 1814 at Barcelona, 
succeeded in having his second opera Lo Duma del Ca:.1e/lo (3 acts) produced at Barcelona 
in 1845 (nine consecutive presentations). 

Puerto Rico, Estado Libre Asociado de. Departamento de Salud. Ac1a de Defun
ción, Número 413 (November 28, 1899). 

According to thc death ccrtificate of Felipe Gutiérrez Espinosa found by Gu\tavo Batista 
Ortit, G. P. O., Box 3104, San Juan, P. R. 00936, and to whom l cxpress thani.., for a fac
simile, he died at 8 p.m. November 27, 1899 (not 1900, as hitherto reponed in most refcrence 
book\). The certificate adds these details: he "ªs boro in San Juan; hh parems were Juhán 
GutiérreL and Lucia Espinosa; his deceased "ifc's name was Juana Batista Medina; they 
had no ch1ld1 en and no house; his profes~ion was that of ''artista''; chronic ncphritis cau~ed 
his dca1h; he wa<, 73 years of age; he was buried in lhe capital cemetery. 
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Jhe manu!>cript full \COre of Gutiérrez·~ Monas Drama lírico en 3 actos, the ded1cation to 
King Alfon50 XII of wh1ch is dated at San Juan October 4, 1877, is in the Biblioreca de Pa
lacio ar l\ladrid. Severa! of his religious composiriom are in the Archivo General de Puerto 
Rico. The'e include tv.o l\lasses, four Sahes, three Litanics, a Benedictus for 50[0 con
tralto and organ, Novenario y Go~os for December 8, Despedido y ad1os a la Virgen, and 
Conclusión de Novenas. The Mmi a dúo dated 1872 is for 2 voices and small orcheMra; thc 
Miso de San José is for tenor, v1olins 1 and 2, flute, clarinets 1 and 2 in C, cello, string bass, 
and bombardmo. The letanías Jesumcas are for 2 tt:nors, bass, \liohn' 1 and 2, ílute, 
clarinets 1 and 2, 2 French horns in F, cornet in B flat, and string bass. The parts are 
po~sibly incomplete not only for these but also for his other lísted works at the Archivo 
General. Severa! are signed by Francisco Verar, either his copyíst or the former owner of the 
manuscripts. 

Quiñones, Samuel R. "Otra vers1on sobre el origen de la danza puertorriqueña, 
Revista del lnstitwo de Culwra Puerwrriqut?11a, tx/30 (January-March 1966), 
5-6. 

Cantiga 348 of Alfonso X becomes a Puerto Rican dan¿a when harmonized and rhythmically 
altered after the manner ofthe notorious Julián Ribera Tarragó. In our gencration the danla 
lost its traditional local popularity. The best exponent of the cosmopolitan trend v.a~ 

Rafael Hernández (1889-1965), composer of the second Puerto Rican anthem, lamento 
Bormcono (El Jibari10) (1929). Hernández's career belongs as much to Nev. York and 
J\1exico City as to Puerto Rico. 

Ramirez, Serafín. La Habana artística: Apuntes históricos. Havana: Imp. del E.M. 
de la Capitanía General, 1891. 689 pp. 

Despite the lapse of time since publication, this superb though loosely organized compila
tion remains the indispensable guide to all phases of l 9th-century music in the capital. 
Ram1rez abo discusses 19th-century Cuban painting, sculpture, and architecrure, bm 
throughout, music monopolizes his auention. An alphabetical biographical dictionary at 
pagcs 363-542 cross-cucs musicians treated at greater length in the forepart of thc book. 
For such biographies a~ Pablo Des"ernine (E. A. MacDov.ell's teacher), 75-86, Nicolás 
Ru11 fapadero (Gomchalk's musical exccutor), 86-102, Ignacio Cervante~. 102-1 10, José 
Wh11e (the leading Black \iolinist of the century), 177-191, Claudio Brindi~ de Salas, father 
and son, 212-217 and 394-396, this book remains a gold mme of informauon. Ram1rez 
writes dispassionately. Although himself central in musical organizations and criticism he 
always submerges his 0\\11 roles. The programs and musical suppleme111 add still further to 

the documentary value of the book. The guaracha at pages 673-676 "'ªs printed by Anselmo 
López, a Spanish violinist who after his days as concertmaster at the Tacon Theater and as 
director of zar¿uclas at Havana and Santiago took up piano tumng and music pubhshing. 
In 1891 he hcaded Edelmann's music store in Havana. 

Ravelo, José de Jesú~. "Historia de los Himnos Dominicanos," C/io. Revista 
Bimestre de Ja Academia Domintcana de la Histor1a, 11 (March-April 1934), 
45-55. 

The presently uscd hymn l'-ith music by José Reyes and text by Emilio Prud'hommc \\as 
first sung August 17, 1883, in the Colegio San Luis Gonzaga. Tv.o earlier hymns enjoyed 
ephemeral "ogues, the Hymno del 27 de Febrero del uño 1844 and Himno de la Restaura
ción (or H1111no de Capo11/lo) (1861). 
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Regents of the Surinamese Scphardim. fasai historique sur la Colonie de Sur111a111. 
Paramaribo: n.p., 1788. Transla1ed by Simon Cohen as llistoricaf Essa_v 011 the 
Colony of Surinam, 1788. Cincinnati: American Je-.... ish Archives, 1974. [Publi
cations of the American Jewish Archives, No. vm.] 

Da,1d de Isaac C.ohen Nassy, 1he leadcr of 1he Rcgcnls of Sephardim, "may ,,e11 havc 
bccn thc most dbtinguishcd Je,, in 1hc colony" and Y.as "probabl> th.: chief author of 
1he Htstcmcal Essay." All 1old, therc ''ere about 4,000 whi1es of '' hom aboul half wcrc 
Jey,s and 50,000 blacks in the colony. The Jc\\S Y.Or\hipped in lwo synagogues, both 
obscrving the Scphardic rite but frequented respcctively by "Portuguese" and "High 
Gcrrnan" JeY.s. The grants to the Jey,ish community in Surinam (transferrcd from Engli\h 
to Dutch owncrship in 1667) Y.ere "lhc mo~t liberal lhat had yel been promulgated for Jews 
in the Christian world." The Jey,ish synagogues each employcd two cantors. rhe Reformed 
Church, which Y.as the official church of the colony, had "a superb organ, ornamented 
Y.ith fine wooden sculpture and gilded." Thc Lutheran~ also hadan organ. Thc Moravian\ 
who entered the colony in 1779 to work Y.ilh frccd Negroes and \laves preached in Negro
English, "the jargon of the counlry," and also translatcd "several psalms into this jargon, 
and they are sung 10 1he accompaniment of a harpsichord, Y.hich for them takcs the place 
of an organ." Thc Roman Catholics cclcbrated 1hcir fírs1 H1gh t'-lass "on April 1, 1787, 
accompanied by a band of musicíans." 

Thc locally born inhabi1ants have 1101 ycl produccd a serious musician (p. 155), largcly 
bccause 1he tcdium or studying nolcs cau\e\ chem to quit lhcir le\~ons ticfore they havc 
ma\tered any consequential pieces. Thc dance inlcrc\ts thcm longer. 

Ren nard, J. Histoire religieuse des A ntilfes fran(uises des origines a 1914 d 'a pres des 
documents i11éd11s. Paris: Société de l'Histoire des Colonies fran~aiscs, 1954. 
450 pp. 

Humcanes, volcanic eruptiom, cpidemics oí yellow fevcr and cholera, conflicls wirh the 
island aborigincs, 5lave uprbings, and rivalry with other colonial powcrs in lhe Lcsscr Antil
les inhibited the groY.th oí any imposing cullural or rcligious institutions in thc French
º"ned Lesser Antille~. Not until 1816 wa\ an aposiolic prefecl namcd for úuadcloupe and 
Martinique, and nol un1il 1850 M'rc diocc~e~ erectcd. On both islands, so-callcd "high cul
ture" rcmained unlil 1950 exclusively the property oí a frac1ional Creole aristocracy-lhe 
grcal majority of thc Negro or mulatto i<ilanders continuing mcanwhile oul~ide the main
strcam of any European culture. 

In 1685, fifly year\ after lhe first French ~cttlement, Martinique hada population of 15,794 
Frcnch and Ncgrocs. Thc population of Guadcloupc was 11, 149, of Saint-Christophc (late1 
S1. Christopher) 10,269, of Grenadc Grcnada 587, and of Cayennc (Frcnch Guiana) 800. 
A rcporl dcstincd for Romc that year (p. 62) complained lhat everyy,hcre in 1he~c colonies, 
1hc Frcnch wcrc "commercíal folk indiffcrcnt to religion," and thc Negroes "new Chris-
1iam ignoran! or nearly ~o of the mystcries of the fai1h." lnvcntorics of churches in thc 
Frcnch islands show thal up to 1700 thcy wcrc all extrcmely poor, lacking organs, servicc 
books, or even lecterns (pp. 105-106). As lare as 1773 an organ does not cn1cr a samplc 
churc:h in"enlory (p. 122). 

"Respuesta firmada por varios hacendados cubanos a una Real Cédula dada por el 
Rey con fecha de 31 de mayo de 1789," Archivo General de India!> (Seville), In
diferente General, Legajo 802. Pubfühed in: Francisco Morales Padrón. "La vida 
cotidiana en una hacienda de esclavos," Re1•ista del Instituto de Cultura Puer
torriqueña, 1v/ 10 (January-f\larch 1961), 26-33. 
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Onc paragraph of thi~ documcnt ~igncd at Ha\ ana January 19. 1790, reads: "The para
mount diver\1on of thc Negrocs is dance in the stylc ot thcir forcfathcrs, to the sound of a 
big drum madc of a hollowed trunk covercd at one cnd with cured leathcr, the marimba 
madc of t uncd "ood \labs joincd togethcr, and whistle~ made of reeds. \\e ne\cr prevent 
thcir dancing on feast days or "-henever ebe they have free time, only making sure that they 
do not spend the v.holc night dancing when they mu\t work the ncxt day. Women and men 
are allo11ed to dance together in the countryside, just as they are perrrutted in their eity 
cabildos.'' 

Roberts, Helcn 11. "A ~tudy of folk song variant~ based 011 field Y.ork in Jamaica," 
Journul o/ American folk-lore, xxxvm / 148 (April-June 1925), 149- 216. 

Robcm d1d her ficld work among Jamaican Negrocs in the "-Ínter of 1920-1921 011 a grant 
from thc hllk-Lore F-ou11dation of Vassar Collegc. Her 68-page article is 1llustrated with 95 
musical transcriptions using such rncters as 1 and ~~ , 11hen nccessary, and key signatures 
up, through five sharps and six na1s. Ali but 1110 or three are maJOr key songs . Only one is a 
chorus, thc rc\l bcing solo songs. So far as conclusions go, Roberts summariled as follows 
(pp. 214-215): ( 1) Very fe11 singers could repeat any tune exactly, and those v.ho came near
est to doing so were "no1 alv.ays the more musical or intelligent "; (2) Repetitions v. ere most 
e\act "hen closely spaced; (3) ben memhers of the samc family often diffcred as w1Jely in 
thcir renditiom a~ informants far apart trom each other; (4) Variationc, in rcndilion oftcn 
had to be pointed out to be recognized by the hearers, and C\en then were not always recog
nized; (5) On the v.hole, her Jamaican Negro informants liked changes in detail 1ha1 they 
felt retlected indi' 1dual personality; (6) Unlikc American lndianc,, Jarnaican Ncgroes lclt no 
obligation to perform evcn ceremonial music exactly the same every time; (7) ~ hat '"ªs 
most cxactly retained from informan! 10 informan! were tempo and rhythmic features, not 
melody-thus retlecting the Negro's basic delight in rhythm. 

"The songs uscd in the present study haJ of necessity to be those known to the greatest 
number of people in the greatest number of districts. Li11le comic or Jámal songs composed 
about small incidentc, proved 10 be the best suited, and in general were sought rather than 
hymns, a tact \\lrn;lt brought 10 bear the disapproval of the more pious, until it "ªs cx
plained that 11e already had booi..s of hymns at home. Nevertheless a large number of 
rc\ival hymns v.ere collected for another study, v.hich Y.ere often s1range mixtures of 
nati.,,e com:eptions." According to Robcrts: "The strongest European inílucnce discernible 
in secular muc,ic is the carly Scottish and English frorn the rniddle of the 17th century 011, 
11hile in religious song\ Moody and Sankey .... The chamies and old ballads are .. 1m sung 
in sorne of the remote districts, and 1he ílute players, ~orne of whorn are real rnasters of 1he1T 
imtrumcntc,, play in thc markel places and at dances rnany old Scotch reels and lanciers on 
nathe llutes rnanufactured from bamboo, pa11erned after the European types 1111h six 
holes." Further on shc y. rites: "The tlute players wcave around the thread of their tunes so 
many embellishment\ that no tv.o renditions are exactly alil..e." To encourage her inforrn
ants, she uc,ually paid them sixpence for a dcsireJ song. ben in remate regions shc lound 
"American rag-ume tunes" to be \\ell kno1\n. 

___ . "Possible survivals of African ~ong in Jamaica," Musiwl Quarterly, x11/3 
(July 1926), 340-358. 

___ . "Sorne drums and drum rhythms of Jamaica," Nawrul Hiswry (Nev. 
York]. xxiv / 2 (~tarch-April 1924), 241-251. 
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Rochefort, Charles de. l/1sto1re naturel/e et mora/e des /les Anti/les de l'Ameri
que ... Avec vn Vocabulaire Caraibe. Ro1tcrdam: Arnould Leers, 1658. Transl. 
by John Davics o/ Kidwelly as The History of the Caribby-lslands, viz. Barbados, 
S1 Christophers, S 1 Vincents, Martinico, Dominico, Barbouthos, Monserrat, Me
vis, Antego, &c. in ali XXI 111. In Two Books. The First containing the Natural; 
The Second, the Moral History o/ those /slands. London: Thomas Dring and 
John Starkey, 1666. 

Although ostensibly devoted to the entirc archipclago comprising the Lesser Antilles, this 
compendium conccntrate~ on Carib lifc in St. Vincent-which de\pite discovery by Co
lumbus on January 22, 1498, rcmained relativcly undist urbcd by Europcans to thc time 
Rochefort (1605-ca. 1681) maJe his compilation (p. 380: "ceus qui veulent savoir le\ an

ciennes moeurs des Cara1bes, ne les doivenl pas apprendre des Cara1bes qui demeurent a la 
Martinique, ou qui frequentent le plus nos Européens: mais de ceus de Saint Vincent, 
léquels entre tous les autres 0111 eu jusqu'a prescnt le moins de communication a\ec le\ 
Etrangers"; p. 419: "Saint Vincent. qui n'est habitéc que de Cara1bc\"). Rochefort's chic! 
authority 011 Carib customs is a "Monsieur du Monte!," who had li\ed long Y.ith thc 
isolated Caribs on St. Vincent (p. 420: "Mons1cur Du Monte! qui s 'est souvent t rouvé en 
leurs Assemblées & qui a conversé fort famihercment & un long tems ª"ec ccus de cene Na
tion qui habiten! l'ile de Saint Vincent, & meme avec ceus du Continent r.Jeridional") and 
who'e "mcmoires" he frequcntly cites. Rochcfort ad.noy., ledge\ that di"crsities throughout 
the Antilles do not cxclusively depend on the dcgrec of acculturation (book 2, chapter 9). 
AccorJmg to him, thc native Carihs v.crc a handsome pcople, the v.omcn often beautiful: 
wi111cs\ the wife of the governor of St. Lucia, Mllc. de Rosselan (p. 383). Their \\Omcn had 
less domi11ion over the men before Europcans taught the Carib v. ornen on r.lamnique and 
Dominica to eat with their husbands and to accompany them to public feasts in thc Carbe1 
(p. 449). As translatcd by Davies, pages 307- 308, Rochefort 's remarks on Carib music and 
dancing (454-455) read thu) (with brad.eted corrections of the translation): 

Thc Cartbbwns use Dancing particularly at thcir ~olcmn Entertainments in 1hcir Carbet, 
or publick house .... [Arnong their muskal instruments) thcy have certain Tabours or 
Drums rnade of hollov. Trees. over which they puta skin only at one en<l: To thi~ may be 
added a kind of Organ which they makc of Gourds, u pon \\ hich they place a cord made 
of the !>lring of a recd which 1hey call Pue ( == Spanish pita, )tring]; and this cord being 
touch'd makes a sound \\hich thcy think delightful. ... In the morning, as soon ª' they 
are up, they commonly pla} on the Flute or Pipe; of v. hich 111\trumeni they have se, eral 
~orts, ª' "cll polish'd andas handsorn as our\, anJ some of tho-,e made of thc bone\ of 
thcir Encmics: And many amo11g them can play \\ith ª' much grace as can \\cll be 
imagin'<l for Savagcs. Whilc they are playing on thc Flutc, the Wi\e<, are busic in ma1'.ing 
ready their breakfa\t. ... Also they pas\ 3\\ay thc time 111 ~ingi11g certain Airs, thc 
burthem \\hereof are (quite) pleasant (quclques airs qui 0111 de\ retrein\ asscL agreables); 
and in that fa.ercise they '>ornetimes spend half a day, siuing on their low stools, and 
looking on their fish \\hile it is broiling. They also put pease or small pebble-stones, ª' the 
VirR111ia11s do, in to gourds, through thc m1d~1 "'hereof t hey put a '' ick "hich \en e\ for a 
handk, and then shaking them thcy make a noise: This is the imcntion thc ''ornen ha\C 
to quiet thcir children. Most of the Cartbbtan Songs con~i\t of bilter railleric) against 
the1r E11emies; sorne they abo havc 011 Birds, and Fishes, and Women, [a11d most com

monly based on ~orne jest) (& le plus communement \Ur quelque badinerie), and 
many of them ha"e neither rhime nor rca\011. Man} times aho the Caribbians of thc 
hland\ joyn Dancing 10 their Musici..., but that Dancing is regulated according to their 

Mu'>id. 
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Al the cnd come' a vocabulary of Carib \.\Ords aunbuteu in prci.cnt-day catalogue~ to 
Raymond Brelon, 1609-1679, A Whi1e-f-riar mi~sionary on Guadeloupe. 1 singa song = 
Naromanl..ayem; 1 sing in the church Nallalakayem; 1 dance = Nabinakaycm. Darn.:c 
(noun) = babénaka. Severa! worus in the vocabulary obviously originated aftcr European 
contac1. However, thc custom peculiar IO the languagc of using "sC'veral word~ lo exprc\\ 
the same thing, so that the Men ha\ e a term peculiar to themselves, and the Women anothcr 
to them" still persistell. 

Concerning the music of the Negroes imported from Cape Verue, Angola, and othcr 
African pam to work thc Europcans' e\ta1es, Rochefort wri1es (p. 312; Davic\, p. 202): 
"Thcy are grcat Lovers of Musicl.., and much pleas'd \\-ilh such lmlruments a\ mai..e a cer
tain delightful noise, anda kind of harmony, \\ hich they accompan> \.\ith the1r voices. They 
had hcrctoforc in the lsland of S. Christophers a certain Rendezvous in thc m1dst ot lhc 
Woods, wherc thcy mct on Sundays and Holidayes after Divine Service, to givc ~ome relax
aiion 10 lhcir wearied bodies: There they sometimes spcnt lhe remainder of tha1 day, and 
the night following, in dancing and plea\ant discounes, '-"ithoul any prejudicc to thc or
din:iry labours impos'd upon thcm by their Master\: nay, it was commonly obsen 'rJ, that 
after they had so d1vencd themselves, they went through the work "'ith grea1cr couragc ami 
cheartulness, \.\Íthout expressing any weariness, anrJ did ali things bettt'T than if they had 
rcsterJ ali night long in the1r huts." So lar as churchcs on St . Chrislopher = St. Kim go, 
Rochcfort mentions severa(, one at Basscterrc "able to contain a vcry grcat congregation," 
other~ maintaincrJ clsC\\ hcrc on t he islanrJ by Anglicans (" five ver y fa ir churchc~. "el! fur
ni~h 'd \\ithin' ') and Roman Catholics (" Jesuits and Carmelitcs ... very hand,omely mam
tained"), \.\ithout however \pecifying those allended by Blads. This "ªS the bland in the 
West lndies fir\t successfully settled by the Enghsh (at Old Road). 111 1623. The 1-rcnch 
follo"crJ in 1627. (Rivatry for thc island continued until 1713.) 

Rodríguez, Augusto A. "Historia de la Danza Puertorriqueña," Isla, November 
1939, pp. 13-15. 

RodrígucL DemoriLi, Emilio. Música y baile en Santo Domingo. Santo Domingo: 
Librería Hispaniola, Editora, 197 t. 229 pp. 

On September 26, 1540, Bishop Allon\O de f-uenmayor asked Charles V to rewarJ the San
to Domingo Ca1heural prebendary Alonso de l\ladrid, "because he i~ a vcry good mu~ician 
and the capilla isn't worth anyth111g '~i1hout him" ("que\ músico muy bueno> la Capilla no 
\ale sin el nada"). Madrid contmued u1111l at lcasl 1581. In 1547, the year lhat Santo Do
mingo v.as rai~ed toan archiepiscopal see, thc ca1heJral keyboard"l \\as Luí~ Miranda. In 
1550 \cveral of Archbishop Fuenmayor's personal \Crvants doublcd as cathcdral musi
cians. The pricsl Diego de Valdccantos wa' a catherJral músico in 1551, thc pricst Alonso de 
Grajcda, a nati\e of the Villa de Azualcátar in Spain, \\as a singer compe1ent in Latín in 
1559, in the samc year Gon1alo Bravo the succentor of La Vega Cathedral "ho after having 
sened many y<!af'> in admini\tcring the sacraments ami in singing plainsong anrJ polyphony 
("en música y oficio de canto d<! órgano y camo llano") a~ked to be raised to canon, lhe 
chantre of Domcco \.\hO "'ª~a nalÍ\e of Santo Domingo ~ang in thc caihedral thcrc in 1559 
anrJ in 1576 "ª~ dwmre of La Vega. Juan Lópe1 de Cepeda had \\ ith him in Santo Do
mingo in 1561 hi' nephev. Luis de Arrna'> who ''ª5 a deacon, an outstanding vocalist, anda 
keyboard playcr. In 1562 1his nephev. wa\ hired a~ a cathedral mt1'>1cia11. Sometime betwecn 
1559 and 1567 the Santo Domingo CathcrJral organbt "ªs lhe great l\lanucl Rodriguc1, 
brother of Grcgorio SilH'\tre, organi~t of C..ranada Cathedral. Rodngucz taught \ariou' 
num \\hile in Santo Domingo . 1-rom 1567 lo his death in 1594 or 1595 he"ª' organiM of 
/11cxico City Ca1herJral. 
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Cristóbal de Lle re na, born on t he shore~ of t he Ozama River at San10 Domingo abnut 15-'0, 
"ªs cathedral organist in 1571. For four decade~ he also "as Rector of the local univcrsity 
en do" ed by Hernando Gorjón. In 1588 Archbishop López de Ávila ci1ed him in a lcuer 10 
Ph11ip 11 as a ~elf-madc maestro "worthy of being maestro de capilla of Toledo Cathedral." 
On January 31, 1571, Archbishop Andrés de Carvajal rated as thc ou1s1anding singer in the 
cathedral a pries1 who\e fa1her was a conquis1ador and whose mol her "'ªsan lndian. " l can 
tell Your Majesty," he wro1e Philip 11, "1hat among the prebendaries of this ca1hedral 
Riberos is lhe best reader and has the be~I voicc. When he is absent, a great loss is fclt both 
al 1he altar and in the coro." Because of his being a mestizo, sorne local clergy had com
plained against Ribero~·s eccles1as1ical preferment. 

Seba\11án Je Zalaela, born a1 San10 Domingo abou1 1595, was the only son of Mari in OrtiL 
de Zalacia, a longtime residen! of Santo Domingo who was a noble Basque from Guipúz
coa. On May 12, 1612, Scbastián applied for a prebend. His ccrtificate, signed by President 
Gómcz de SanJoval May 25, 1612, said that "from childhood he had sung polyphony in 
Santo Dommgo Ca1hcdral on chief feaMs and haJ played the ca1hcdral organ" ("se saben 
que el dicho Sebastian de Zalac1a desde \u ninez ha acudido a cantar pun10 de órgano en las 
fiesta'> principales de esta Sama Iglesia y a 1ar'ier el órgano de ella,'' p. 28). Ano1her native of 
San10 Domingo "ho \\as prominen1 in early 171h-cen1ury musical life am.1 "ho "'ª' lhe son 
of a leading citi1en, wa~ Francisco de Val<lés. On Augu~t 28, 1617, he applie<l for a canonry 
statmg that after having spent five year\ as a cathedral singer he bccame ca1hedral \L1<.:cen1or 
in 1615. According 10 a letter written the Crown in his favor by che Samo Domingo 
Cathcdral chaptcr January 30, 1619. Valdés wa'> an cxcellcnt singer of polyphony, good in 
Latin, a \>irtuous priest, highly cstcemed in the city. 

Thc priest born at Santiago de los Cahalleros (in H1spaniola) who was thc mosl prominent 
rnu\ician therc in the early l7th century was Antonio Trujillo. As re .... ards for his work as 
succentor, maestro de capilla, cura rector of hi\ horne1own church, and othcr achievements, 
he .,.,as made 1•1car10 of his homct0\\11 in 1637. 

After \erving as succcntor, Lub de Herrero wa\ namcd maestro de capilla of Santo Do
mingo CathcJral in 1663. He \ludied at Caraca~. was ordaincd 1hcre, and "ªs appomtcd 
succentor al Caracas in 1638. Beforc Caracas, Herrero had bcen a singer in Santo Domingo 
Cathcdral "sincc chil<lhood." Herrcro's \uccessor as mac'>tro de capilla of Santo Domingo 
Cathcdral from 1684 to 1702 "ªs Mart1n de Nava. Jacoho Cienfucgos 1\a\ maestro de 
capilla in 1750; José de Lugo "ª' maestro de capilla in 175 3. José Casirniro Tavárc1 .,., ho ap
plicd for a canonry on July 12, 1812, had bccn mac\lro de capilla of Santo Domingo 
Cathcdral in 1800. About 1817 Es1eban Valencia bccamc cathedral maestro de capilla. 

Thc names heretofore li\led \\ere mostly cncountcrcd at the Archivo General de ln<lias at 
Sevillc. Local depositones of <locumcrtt\ rclating to Santo Domingo history contain nothing 
of mu\ical intcrcs1 an1edating 1800, and actual music a11esting lhe ab1litic\ of Santo Do
mingo colonial music1am secms lo have complctely perishcd. 

On July 15, 1855, Juan Franchco Qucro and hrmin Bastidas opcncd a mu\ic \Chool al 
Santo Domingo \\herc \olfége, singing, \iolin, viola, guitar, cello, and llu1c \\Crc taught. 
Thi~ same pair organiLed on Scptemhcr 30, 1855, a Sociedad Hlarmónica .,., ith Qucro ª' 
prcsidcnt. A rival mu'>ical fac1ion cstabli'>hcd that same ycar another Sociedad 1-ilarmónica. 
Both \\ere \hort-livcd. Many of thc touring Europcan celcbritlc\ "ho vistcd Bogotá m the 
l 850's (J. l. Perdomo Escobar, l/111onu de la 111us1rn en Colomina, 1953, p. 200) aho 
playcd in Santo Domingo an<l 111 othcr (aribbean island\-Frans Cocnen, AugU'>1 LU1.l" ig 
Moc'>er, anJ l-rnst Lubeck, lor instance. 

On August 27, 1862, Santo Domrngo Ca1hedral authori1ie'> acce<lcu to thc pctition o1 Mi
guel Herrera, organi\t of Puerto Rico, "ho had applicd f(lr che po\t of maestro tic capilla ot 
Santo Domingo. The caihcdral rnusic cstabfühmcnt in 1862 consi\tcd of tour adult \mger\, 
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tour choirboy,, nine imtrumemah'h (tlutc, darinct, t\\o horn~. oph1de1de, three viohm, 
ccllo). 1 he orchcstra "ª" requircu to pla} on 24 \pecilied day\ ol thc year. Juan Pa~cual 
Candad, tir\I ba~\ .~inger and ~uccentor, had formcrly bccn mus1rn mayorof thc Regimenco 
de Uaylcn. On l\lard1 18. 1872, Y.as inauguratcd thc Orfeón ol the Ateneo Dominil:ano. 
de\oteu to ceaching "ocal mu\ic to poor youths. The Orfeón of che Es1.uela Normal ""ªsin
augurated in July of 1885. Thc Octcco Ca~ino de la Juventud directed by José de Jesú\ 
Ra\clO "ª' inaugurated Novembcr 4, 1904. 

lhc 111ere111(Ut! ~upplanted che wmbo as thc most frenetic popular dun1.e in 1855. The poet 
l::ugenio Perdomo Y.fi!ing in El Oasis of November 26, 1854, characteri1ed the merengue a~ 
a \iolcnt couplc~· dance. A polcmic for and againsl it Y.as nurscd by \arious contributiom 
to El Oa!>is in thc i~~ue' of January 7, 1855, January 21, February 11, and March 25. 1855. 
lt Y.as still che \Ogue in the 1874-1880 pcriod Y.hen che accordion !>upplanted che guitar\ 
~no.,.. n as thc 1res, cua1ro, seis, and lip/e, ª" the prefcrred accompaniment for boch rural 
and cily popular singing. 

Ro'>a~ de Oquendo, Mateo. "Cartapacio Je diferentes 'ersos á diversos a<:.untos," 
cd. by A. PaL y Mclia from MS 19387 ar the Biblioteca Nacional, Madrid ("Satira 
hecha por Mateo Rmas de Oquendo a las co~as que pasan en el Piru. Año de 
1598"), 8111/etm luspunique, vm/2 (April-June 1906) and 3 (July-September 
1906). 

According to che poet (lines 1219-1221 oí his policital satire againsc Peru\ian loose lh·ing at 
1hc close ol the 16th ccncury), the Puertorrico \\as a popular libidinous dance at Lima in 
1598. Bue "too bad for che person who takes ic up," exclairm the angry sacirist. 1t 11.as thc 
Oe\il Y.ha invented "La zarabanJa y balona, 1 el churunba y el !aparque I y otros sones 
'cmc\antes." Rosas de Oqucndo is the fírs1 10 mention the <liffusion of the pucnorrico in 
South Amrcrica. 

Rou~~icr, Paul. "FC1es d'autrefois a la l\lartinique," in Oenis Serge, ed. !Vos An
ti/les, Orleans: Luzeray, 1935, 217-220. 

Rubin, Libby. "Louis Moreau Gottschalk and the 1860-1861 opera scason m 
Cuba," l11ter-A111erica11 Muste Bulle1111, 78 (July-October 1970), 1-7. 

Ruidiaz y Car:wia, Eugenio. La Florida, su conquista y colonización por Pedro 
Menéndez de A vi/és, l. Madrid: Hijos de J. A. García, 1894. 

Chapter 14, of Gonzalo Solis de Meras's "Memorial de todas las jornadades cie ... Pedro 
l\-lenéndeL de Avilés," here printed for the first time from a manuscripc begun in 1565 and 
lene the ednor by the sometime owner of che manuscript, che Conde de Rcvilla-Gigedo, tells 
ho-.. che firn adelancado of Florida left Ha,ana Y.ilh seven ships February 10, 1566. Being 
"extremely fond oí music," the adelantado took not only !Y.O clarines (p. 155) but also two 
fife-and·drurn players, three trumpeters, a harpist, players of the bowed viol and psaltery, 
anda d\1arf 11.ho \\as a great dancer and singer (p. 158). While the lndian cacique Carlos 
encertaineu Menendel at a banque1, the Spanish trumpeters played, the dY.arf danced, and 
a quar1e1 or \ex1e1 of the adelantado's men "y,ho had excellent voices and sense of order" 
sang 10 che dclighc of ali present. The cacique thereupon ordcrcd the lnc.lian girb singing 
nearby to scop, bccausc "they kne.,.. little and the Spaniards kne1\ a lot." When out of 
politeness the Spanish musicians themselves s1opped, "the cacique asked them to continue 
playing their instruments and singing until parting rime, y,hidi order the adelantado con
firmed" (p. 163). The Spanish cext reads: "Cuando la comida se craia 1ocaron las trompetas 
que e\taban de la parte de fuera, y en cuanco comió el Adelantado, tocaron los instrumentos 
muy bien é bailaban el enano: empezaron a canrar 4 o 6 gentiles hombres que alh estaban, 
que cenian mu) buena~ voces, con muy buena orden, que por ~er el Adelantado muy amigo 
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<le música, ~icmprc f)rocura de traer consigo lo mejor que pue<le; alegran<losc lo~ mdios e'\
trañamcntc de oir aquello. IJixo el cacique a la~ mo1a\ que no canta\en, porque \abian 
poco, y lo\ t:rhtiano\ ~abian mucho: ce~ó la mú~ica; rogó el cacique que ha~ta que él \C 

fuese, siempre toca\en los imtrumentos é canla\en: el Adelantado lo mando an\i." 

Rui1 Espadero, Nicolás. Canto del guajiro. l lavana: Biblioteca Nacional Jmé 
Marti, Departamento de Música, 1961. 15 pp. 

Piano \olo by Gofüchalk'\ po~thumou~ editor, RuiL Espadero (1832-1890), \\hO "ithout 
having travelled abroad wa\ thc rnost widely known Cu ban compo\er of his gcneration. 

Sáez, Antonia. "El teatro en Puerto Rico De~de sus comienLO!. hasta el 1900," 
Revista del lnsf/luto de Culrura Puertorriqueña, 1v /12 (July-September 1961 ), 
12-16. 

¡ 

Alejandro Tapia y R1\era's ver~ified monologue Hero was premiered in Ponce October 21, 
1869, v.ith musical background exprcs~ly composed by Mateo Sabatcr. fapia also v. rote thc 
librctto\ tor GutiérreL's opera\ G11ario11ex anJ El Mudas. Solero foigucroa wrotc thc te\t 
for Don Mamerto, a Larzuela by Juan Morcl Campos premiered at Ponce Novembcr 27, 
1881; ErneMo Carrera~ the text for Figura:. Cl11nescas, a re"i5ta cómico-lírica premiercd in 
San .luan January 12, 1895, \\ ith music by Juhan Andino; E:duardo Meircb, a Cuban 
actor, wrotc La efllrega del mando y 1-ln del siglo, a revista premiercd al San Juan July 8, 
1899, \\ ith music by Vizcarrondo and Tilol. 

Salas, Esteban. Clarns luces, Villancico de Navidad. A cuatro voces con violines y 
bajo. Ed. facsimilar. Santiago de Cuba: Universidad de Oriente, Departamento 
de Actividades Culturales, 1961. 

lntroduction by Pablo Hcrnandel Balaguer, page\ 5-1 l. Pam, SSA 1, 2 violin\ and ba~s. 
reproJuced from holograph "ilh tille pagc in faC\imile: Navidad Villancico a 4. rnn vis. 
Clara luces. 

---· Cuatro v1/lancicos. Havana: Ediciones del Departamento de Música de la 
Biblioteca Nacional José Martí, 1961. Preface by Pablo Hernánde1 Balaguer, 
pages 1-12, follo~ed by 34-page score of four villancicos for 1-4 mixed voices, 2 
violins, and bass. 

___ . 3 1 Tres) obras litúrgicas. Santiago de Cuba: Universidad de Oriente, 1962. 
Preface by Pablo Hernánde1 Balaguer, pagcs 1-IO, follo\\ed by 20-page score for 
2-5 mixeJ voices, anti string accompaniment. 

Salazar, Eugenio de. Cartas. Madrid: M. Rivadeneyra, 1866; Madrid; Altamira
Roto Press [facsímile or original MS), 1968. 

Salazar, "ho "as born al l\fadrid ca. 1530, st udicd lav. al /\le alá aml Salamanca Univcr
sities. He became governor of the Canary hlanJ\ in 1567, pa\\Cd thence to Hi\paniola a\ 
oidor in 1573, ncxt to Guatemala as fiscal, then to /\lexico City as oidor. He 1hcre obtaincd 
a doctoral degrec in laws. ln 1601 he rcturneJ to Spain to bccome a mcmbcr of lhe potenl 
Cumcjo de India~. At dcath he lcft a \Olume of poctry an<l pro\e tu be publi\hcd by hi\ 
childrcn at thcir discretion. Thc third of five lettcr\ in t hi\ 'olume to hi' per,onal fricnd\ 
de,cribe\ his journey frum ícnerife to Santo Domingo. 

l:alh S:llurday al \C\pcr\ was \Ung 1he Sufre Rr~ino-howcver, not in any dulcct harmony 
of "thir<ls, fiflhs, or octaves" (p. 51. 1866; p. 76, 1968). \\hile "wc ali \ang an<l ali orna
mcnted our parts" (lodos hacemos de xarganta), "we strayed from 1he eighl rc1:ogni1ed 
rnu.;ic.il l01H.», Jh·iding them at "'ill into 32 tone,, diffetcnt frum cach other, pcrvcr,e, an<l 
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extremely Jarríng." fhc fact 1ha1 an oít.lor going to Santo üomingo kncv. the e1ght tone<, 
\pea!..\ v.ell lor thc mu\ícal culture of civil oft1cial~ <,ent out to thc Ncv. \\orlo in thc late 
16th l·entur}. 

Sal<.loni, llaha<,ar. D1ccio11ano hiogrúj1co-lnbliográjico de l:.fe111ém/e5 de 1\.111s1cm 
fapuiio/es. Madrid: Antonio Pére1 Dubrull, 1868-1881. 4 vols. 111 [1880], 312. 

Bla'> Ramírc1, a "~lac,tro compo~ilor" v.ho "'ª'a nat1ve of Se\illc, t.liet.I No\ember 14, 
18!0, in Puerto Rico. Ob"iou~ly ol sorne importance 10 be rememberet.I fifty }Car~ later a1 
~lat.lrid, he is 1101 mcntioned in Callejo Fcrrer. 

Sam~on, Ph. A. "Aamekeningen over kunst en vcrmaak in Suriname vóór 1900" 
!Notes on art and entcrtainment in Surinam befare 1900], H'est-lndische Gi<ls 
[Amstcr<.lam, Thc Hague], xxxv/3 (Oc1ober 1954), 154-165. 

During thc 19th century, re~iderm of the colon} kepl fairly v.ell abrea<,I of the European 
repercory, fir-.1 performance~ al Paramaríbo gcnerally lagging not much more than a decade 
behind Europcan premicrc~. In 1830 lhe llrn Po~ bro1hcr5 cooperated v.ith other lo.:al mu
~kiam in pre~cnting the first act of Rossim '5 /1 Barluere <11 S1viglio ( 1816) at lhe Thaha The
atcr. Al a concert given Augu~I 17, 1843, M. H. Po' played J. W. Kalli\\oda''> \-1ohn fu11-
1uisie, op. 125, G. F. Sommer \ang an unspecified aria from Adolphe Adam'' L.e Chalet 

( 1834) and, "ilh an unnamcd "amateur" (ee11 /1efh<•bber), a duet from Oom7elli\ Befourw 
(1836). In January of 1846 the first ltalian opera troupe 10 visit Dutch Guiana began a 
\eason al Paramaríbo 1ha1 included excerpl'> from /1 8urb1ere dt S1l'lgl1a, Bcllinr\ I Cupu/C'// 
e i Mo111ecd11 ( 1830), and /\ ormu ( 1831 ), and Doni1c11i 's Lucia d1 Lu111111er111uur ( 1835). 
Another ltalian opera company arri.,.ed in August of 1853 and lefl for Bntish Guiana m 
October after prcsenting /1 Barbiere, Luna, Donrtctti's Lmda d1 Cllu111011111x ( 1842), ani..I 
Verdi's I Lo111bard1 ( 1843). 

In 1854 a troupe brlled as the American Ethiopian Minstrels made the1r fírst appcarance' 
v.ith a trained elephanl asan added a11rac1ion. Later on, hov.ever, mmslrels such ª' Wa)h· 
mgton Norton-who'le stopover at Paramaribo \\ ith the Leipzig Conservatory trained 
pianist Karl Stccle was advertised in the Surinaumsclre Cuurunt of June l, 1872-e~chev.cd che 
circus. 

lnez Fabbn, ad\erti\ed as a soprano star v.ith perlormances at Milan, Berlín, V1enna, Nev. 
York, and 80~1011 10 her credil, made her Paramaribo début at the Thalia Theatcr Salurda} 
June 14, 1862-aided in a "Grand Lyric lnslrumenlal Concerl in Coi.turne" by a meao 
soprano (Rosclli), a tenor (Adam'I), and her husband, Richard Muldcr, v. ho callcd himsell 
lhe Queen Morher's Pianist and Composer. Apart frorn accompanying thc group in sccne'> 
from Linda di Cha111011111x, Norma, anu La Tra1•1010 ~ung in coslume, Mulder accompanicd 
Miss Ro~etli in his º" n original song, /c/r H1rde Blume d1ch nennen! and played t\\O ongmal 
piano solos, his La Sonnambulu Funta/Sle de Concert and Le Cornovu/ u1111·ersel, Capnce 
burlesque. The group made their seconu appearance on June 17, the birthday o/ the Quccn 
of the Netherlands, Sophia Fredcrica Mathilda. On this occasion, Mulder played an original 
festhal March anda pollo.a named aller the queen "'hose por1rai1 v. as loancd by thc rnlon) 
go\ernor for thc evenl. At thc farcv.cll appcarance of the group Augusl 23, 1862, C\~·erpl'> 
from La Tra1•101a \\ere again sung. In No\>cmber thc local Goul'ernements Adver1e1111eb/ad 
reponed 1ha1 Madame Fabbri "'ª~ singing "'ith great success at Amstcrdam. Muldcr·, opp. 
6 through 44 \\ere published in Europe by Breitkopf and Scholl. After 1868 Napolcao at 
Río de Janeiro pubhshed his works. 

On No•embcr 11, 1865, the program al the Thalia of a prima donna b11lcd a~ :'\1adame 
Che•allier began v.ith the o>erturc 10 Balfc's The Dev1/'s in// (1852), and conrmued -.\Íth 
arias from Meycrbcer's Rober1-lr-Diabl!• ( 1831). and Doni1e11i's Lema anti La Fal'<mt1• 
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(1840). Latcr 1ha1 month Madamc Perp11a~ cclipsed her \\ilh 1hrcc concerl~. thc fir~I on 
No\cmhcr 14 including mcrturcs to /1 Burlnere and I Cup11lt•11, and a \cene lrom /1 
Trm•e1111re (1853), thc last un Nu\cmbcr 30 including "thc laughing-\ong" by Auber and 
aria\ 1 rom Ru,,ini ·~ Se1111ra1111de ( 1823) and Vcrdi ·, A 11/{u ( 1846). 

Theodoor Ncumann-Cordua, a pianist born in Dutch Guia na in 1862 and 1 he fir\t nalh·e lo 
have any mus1c rublished in Europe, paid a home visit 10 Paramaiibo in 1885. He ad\cr
tiscd hiimelf as a mcmber of thc Richard Wagner Society al Vicnna and a rcccn1ly ap
pointed in\lructor at the Berne Consenatory. Al hi\ first wnccn August 22, 1885 (reviewed 
in thc Cio111-er11e111e111s Adl't?rlt!ntieb/adof August 25), he ''ªs ai.sistcd by \V. L. Loth, J. N. 
Hcl\tone. and t1,1,o other local artists identified in the nc"spaper by only their \Urnames as 
'ª" Dijl.., Jr. and Rodrigues. The lengthy nrogram íor Neumann-Cordua's secom.1 concen 
October 15, 1885, bcgan with an original Trio for piano, violin, am.1 cello, incluucd his own 
Piano Sonata anu t\\o orig111al songs, Dal rerlasse11e 1\.tagdlein and /e/¡ 1ra111111e von e111e111 
Ko111Rsl.111d, and ended \\llh Scharwenl..a\ Concerto. op. 32. He also playcd Liszt's 
Polonaise in E, and \hort pieces by Gricg, Henselt, and Moszko\\ \ ki , 

J. N. Helstonc, a native of Dutch Guia na whCl assisteu Ncumann-Cordua at lm progra1m, 
gave hb own solo concert at t he Thalia in NO\ ember 1890. In 1899 he "ent to Leip1ig \\he re 
he studied al the conservatory "ith Wc11.Jcnbach. On his return home he took the lead in 
Paramanbo mu\ical life. A \tatue in hi\ honor \\a\ erected al Paramaribo in 1948. 

The number of vi~iting concert artists and opera comnanies incrca\cd in thc l!l90's. The 
Hamilton and R1al Grand Opera Company ga\e scven operas in June and July of 11!92. 
That same year \\ illcm Cuenen played a program of Mendelssohn, Beethoven, Chopin, and 
Lisll. In 1893 Josef Heine, \\ho called him~elf formcr \ÍOlinist to Dom Pedro JI, Ernperor 
of Brazil, played a cuneen of his 0\\-11 works ami of transcriptions. 

Sánchez de Fuentes [y Peláe1), Eduardo. Folklorismo. Havana: Imp. Molina y Cia., 
1928. 

An opponent of the thesis that ali surviving Cuban folk music is ba\ically A frican, Sánche1 
de fuentes (187-1- 1944), who "ªsin 1928 presiJent of lhe Academia Nacional de Artes y 
Letras in Cuba, reprinted Bachiller y Morales's spurious "Areito Antillano" at pages 11 
and 8~. detendmg it at pages 79- 108 as authentic in a long polemic "sobre nuestro folk 
lore." In 1928, the 5amc ycar a~ this book, was premiered his four-mo\etncnt \ymphonic 
poem A11ucao11u cxploiting thi\ same spurious melody, Fernando Orti1 demon\trateJ thc 
Negro origin of both words and melody in his La afr1cania de la músicu folklúr1ce1 de Cuba, 
pagc\ 76-77 (melody on p. 62). 

___ . /gnaciu Cervantes Kawanag, µwnisra y compositor eminente: lU vida, !>11 

obra, su talento creador. Ha\ana: Imp. Molina y Cía, 1936. 18 pp. 

The roster of 19th-century Cuban musical celebrities inclu<les such names as Claudio Brin
dis de Salas, father (1800-1872) and son (1852-1911), Rafael Día1 Albertini (1857-1928), 
Laureano Fuente\ Matons ( l 1!25-1898), José Manuel Jiménc1 ( 1855- 1917), Cristóbal 
Martinc1 Corres (1822-1872), Rafael Salcedo (18-14- 1917), Ramón Solís FcrnándeL (185-1-
1891), Gaspar Villate (1851 - 1891), and Jo\é Wht1e (1836- 1918). But a1 the top of the list 
should stanu 1he incomparable composer-pianist Ignacio Cervantes Kavanag Ka"·anagh 
(born July 31, 1847, al Havana, died there April 29, 1905). Hi\ father, Pedro Cervante\, 
"ho was Alcalde Corregidor of the nearby I0\\11 of San Antonio de los Baño\ and Seerctary 
of the University of Ha\ana, taught him the rudiments and introduccd him to Cramer's 50 
S1udie\. Gott\chalk, who heard him during his first Cuban visit in 185-1, prophe~1ed a grcat 
fu1urc for him. Al ten he dedicated his fir~t contradan1a, called La Solitana, to hh mother, 
Soledad Ka\\anagh. Gottschall. took him as a pupil \\ hen he returneJ in 1859- 1861. But hi\ 
chief teacher beforc leaving Ha"ana for Paris in 1863 \\as Nicolá\ Rui1 fapaJcro (born 
1-cbruary 15, 1832, at Havana; died there Augus1 30, 1890). 
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Bcfore bpadero thc Liceo Artístico y Literario foundcd at Havana in 1845 had enrolled 
among it~ mu~ical notable\ Jo~é Bou~quet Puig ( 1823-1875), Serafín Ramírc¿ ( 1833- 1907), 
Vandcr Gucht, Santacana, Cuervo, and López. Espaden.> \\as the soul of the Sociedad de 
Mu~1ca Clá\ica founded al Ha-.,ana in 1866. lt \\as Espadero who taught Cer\anles the 
\Onata\ of Beetho.,,en and the oth.::r classics that gained him admission to the París Con
sen atoire where in 1866 he "ºna pri¿c for his playing of Henri Hcrz's Concerto, op. 180, in 
1867 a harmony prize, and in 1868 a prize in Fugue and Counterpoint. Hb teachers in Par is 
\\Cre Marmontel and Valcntin Alkan. In the latter ycar he played three recitals at Paris, tv.o 
in the Salle Érard and one in the Salle Herz. From 1870 to 1875 he \\U~ again in Cuba 
teaching and playing recitals tha1 contained in addition to his ov. n works lleethO\en 's 
Sonata\, opp. 13 and 57, bra\ura pieccs such as AH.an's Salwrelle, op. 23, Liszt's Rhapso
dies, and Gotts.:hall. \ Lu Fa1•oritr Fanla>y. He also appeared as p1unbt in Schurnann\ 
Quintet, op. 45, and in Mcndclssohn's Trios, opp. 49 and 66. In 1876 he tourcd the EaMcrn 
umted Statc' as José v. hite's accompanist, remaining in the counlry until 1879, v.hen he 
returned to attend his sick father. 

On Junc 26, 1891, hi\ first .:onccrt in the Teatro Nacional of Me\icO City included the 
Scher::.o, op. 20, by Chopin (who was always his favorite composer), Mendelssohn 's Rondo 
capricáoso, l.islt's faust vahe paraphrase, Rubimtein'\ Alemaniu vabc, and se\cral uf his 
0\\11 cho1ce\t Dan::.as Cubanas. With him on lhe same program appcarcd the distingubhed 
Cuban \ iolini~t Ralael Dia1 Alberlini playmg Mendelssohn's Concerlo, op. 6-t. Three years 
later he anc.J Diaz Alber1ini made a triumphal tour of ali Cuba (189~). Jn 1898 he again 
'isited l\lc"...ico. Arturo Bavi y Pucceti (1868- 1953) during his first vi~it lo Cuba in 1901 con
ducteJ Ccnant.::s's Symphony in C minur (1879) al a conccrt in the Havana Teatro Tacón. 
At this \ame concert Cenantes palyed Gneg's Concerto, op. 16. He tricd touring the United 
Stale~ again in 190-i but had to brea!. off the tour on account of ill hcallh. 

H1\ tv.o chief orchestral ''ork~ \\ere hi~ Symphony in C minor { 1879) anda Scherw capnc· 
cioso ( 181!6). For on:heMra he v. rote abo (ali unda1cd): Serenaw cubana, lnterme;:.zo, 
Romanza, Hectogruph, and La Paloma (valse). For thc ~tage he\\ rote an opera, Maledetto, 
set in l61h-cen1ury Romc and l\tadrid (librello by Da Costa, 3 acts, 1895; not pro· 
duced), anti t\\O zarLuclas, Los sal11111ba11quis (C. Ciallo) and El submarino Peral. Ht\ 
Janza~ \~ere publishcd in fhe collection~: 20 do11::.us (Me,.,ico City; A. \\ agnt'1 y Levicn, 
n. d.), Three Dances: l.u celosa, l:I wdorio, la curcu1ada (London: J. W. Chester, 1898), 
Six C11bw1 Dum·es (Ne\\ Yorl.: G. Schirmer, 1899), Two Cuban dann!1: Gl'tm señora, Por
que, eh? (London: J.\\. Chcsier, 1900), Tres da11w11e1: Dudiasjriw,, Da11::.o. P1co1u::.os 
(Ne\\ Yorl.: G. Schirm.::r, 1918). A. Wagncr y Levien publi\hcd also hi'> Rernerdos de Cuba, 
habanera and Romaw::.u-Pleguna for piano. 

His danla~ typically con~i~t of 32 bars, thc first 16 in minor, thc nc"t 16 in rclative major. 
Thc phrase~ typically bcgin on upbcats, 2/4 is the meter, thc tempo is motlerate and mi~ a 
penistent rhythm in thc right hand. Thcse are aristocratic, ~ubtle \\Orl.s v.or1hy of l'Om· 
parison \\Íth the best European genre pieces of their period. The harmonies are svelte, allur
ing, and 1hc dynamics rarely vent ure abo\ e mf or f. 

Simpson, George Eaton. "The Shango cult in Nigeria and in Trinidad," American 
A111hropologis1, LXIV/6 (Decembcr 1962), 1204 1219. 

In 1783 "hen Spain opcned Trinidad to \ettlement by non-Spani~h ..:migrants thc i\land 
population "ªs lc\s than 3,000. B> 1797, thc year the Bri11,h took ovcr thc 1\land, emigran!\ 
lrom Grcnada, St. Vincent, the hcrll'h i\lands, France, and Canada, had -.wollcn thc popu
Jation to 17,718 (2,151 whites, 4,476 trec colored, J ,0!!2 Jndiam, about I0,000 slave~). Jn 
1876 only 4,250 persom born in A frica livcd on Trinidad, 3,035 in 1881, t 64 in 1931. "Mo'l 
of the Negro population of Trinidad carne lrom othcr \\'c\I lntlian blaml\; ,1 fe\\ came from 
the South American 111a1nland and thc Unitcd State\. l· ollo\\ ing thc abolition of ~la,eT)' in 
1838, indcntured \\Orl..cr\ from India 11erc brought to thc l\land, mainly ª' laborc1\ 011 thc 
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Stevenson, Roben. "The Afro-American Legacy (to 1800)" Musical Quarrerly, 
uv/4 (October 1968), 475-502. 

Calendas m thc \\ est lndies, 488- 489; Negro music in Jamaica in 1688, 498-499. 

Thompson, Donald. "Gollschalk in che Virgin Islands," Yearbookjor lnter-Amer
ican Musical Reseurch (University of Texas], v1 (1970), 95-104. 

Tolón, Ed\\Ín, and González, Jorge Anconio. Óperas Cubanas y rns ÁlllOres. 
Havana: Imprenta Ucar, 1943. 472 pp. 

Thi~ superlat ive book elicited such comments as the tollo"' ing from Charles Seeger, in 
Handbook o/ Latín American Stud1es: 1943, No. 9 (1946), p. 454, ítem 4775: "Begin~ .,.¡¡h 
hi~tory ot opera <.luring colonial t1111c~ (to 1898). Contains ~ome data on Loui\ Morcau voll
sd1ali.. \ l \\o u nfmishcd opera\, Clwrles J X and lsaura d1 Salemo. Aut hor consider\ Ga~par 
\'illatc y l't.lontc\ (1851-1891), "ho 'ª"' thrce of his operas mounted in l:.urope, "el prcrnr
sor" of Jose Mauri y Este"e (1856-1937), of the immigrant Hubcri de Blanck (1856- 1932), 
and of the raladin of Cuban musíc, Eduardo Sánchez de Fuentes (1874-1944)." 

Tomá~. Guillermo. Ácoraciones para una historia de Ja música en Cuba. Havana: 
Cuba ~lusical, 1929. 

Torre, José María dt> la. lo que fuimos y lo que somos o la Habana antigua y 1110-

dema. Ha\ana: lmprenca de Spencer y Compañia, 1857. 184 pp. 

On August 20, 1557, for a yearly 36 ducats the town authorities named "Juan de Emberas 
[Ant.,.erpJ, ílamenco, tambor que toque cuando hubiere navío" (Jrummer to signa! a ~hip) 
(p. 151). The first theatrical production in Havana "'ªs Los buenos en el cielo y los molos 
en el suelo played by male actors before the governor Juan Maldonado December 27, 1598 
(p. 119). In thb same year there "'ere four musicians in Havana available on hire for parties 
anJ dances: Pedro Almanza, a nati"e of Málaga; Jacome Vieira, of Lisbon; Pascual de 
Ochoa, of Se\ 1lle; and l\licaela Ginez. a free Black woman from Santiago de los Caballeros 
in Hispaniola who played vihuela. They usually brought along pcrcussionists such as ra11le
shakers. Because they "'ere in such demand, they could charge outrageously and demand 
free meals. They also played in the parish church at solemn feasts (p. 118). 

In the 1850\ ·'le zapateo and contradanla were still the most popular dances (p. 113); the 
Cuban contradanza "'ªs greatly at.lmírcd by foreigners as well as natives of the island. The 
tslanders of Spanish descent preferred contradanzas composed b)' musicians on the island 
of African descent (p. l 14: "La música de las contradanzas es celebrada aun por los 
estranjero~ y cuando está compuesta por gente de color tiene mas aceptacion entre los 
criollos"). The \.Ogue of the Cuban contradanza extended to Ne"' York. "Once "'hile 1 "'ªs 
in Ne"' Yorl. there carne to my a11en1ion an ltalian musicían named Valle11 who went \\ild 
O\er Cuban contradanLas and made me play them constantly; he also himself began playing 
them to perfe(·tion without ever having been to Cuba"(" Hallándonos en Nueva Yorl., nos 
llamó la atenc:ión un profesor de música Italiano nombrado Volleti, que mostraba un 
frenético gusto por las contradanzas cubanas que nos hacia tocar constantemente, y to
cándolas él mismo con una perfección y gusto admirables, sin haber visitado jamás la Isla. 
Decía que era una música de un acompa'"'amiento singular y de muchísima vida, animación 
} gusto" [p. 114, note 2)). 

Van Horne, John. Bernardo de Balbuena Biografía y Crítica. Guadalajara, Mexico: 
Imprenta Font, 1940. 

Dutd1 1ma<.lers in September of 1625 camed off the cathedral belh and organ, and burnt the 
choirbool.s. At page 105 Van Home cites as his source a legajo at the Archivo General de 
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sugar cstatcs in the South. A comparison of the Shango cult ~ of the Yoruba of southY. C\tern 
Nigeria and of lo.,.cr class pcoplc of African deseen! in Trinidad revea!~ intcrcsting 
similantics and diffcrcnces .... The elaboratc mythology which underlic\ and explains Yo
ruba rcligious bclicfs and practices has disappeared in Trinidad. As in sorne Brazilian bow
ques and candombfes, Catholic hagiography has takcn thc place of thc old myths .... 
In the Shango cuhs of Trinidad, as among the Yoruba, drums are the most important 
musical instruments. Shango cult drums in Trinidad, made in sets of thrcc, resemble the 
double-headed bow drums more than the othcr drums found among thc Yoruba. The 
largest Trinidadian shango drum is playcd with one stick, thc smaller drum \\ith two sticks. 
The smallcst shango drum in Trinidad has thc same narnc, oumefe, as the medium sizcd 
Yoruba drum . Gourd rattlcs and handclapping are used to accompany thc drums both in 
southwcst Nigeria anJ in Trimdad . In aJdition to drums and chac-chacs (ordinary gourd 
raulcs) Trinidadian shangoisis havc 1wo instrumcnts \\ hich, takcn together, are the musical 
equivalent of the shekere rattlc among the Yoruba. Thc shagby in Trinidad is a drum rnadc 
from a large, round calabash \\hose top has been replaced Y.ilh a piccc of goatskin . Thc 
other object is a long, slendcr calabash filleJ Y.llh a string of buttons Y.hich produces a 
trcmendous volume when shaken .... At an annual Shango ceremony in Trinidad, thc 
participants dance by moving back and forth within a short range, marking time, bending 
thc knces and straightemng up rapidly, clapping hands, S\\aying, and, at limes, circling the 
palais in single file with a springing step. When a 'power' manifests on him, 1hc dancing of a 
follo\\er becomes more lively ... . lt is impossible to est imate accurately the numbcr of 
shangoists in Trinidad .... There are scveral dozen shango cult centers in Trinidad, with a 
total of thou~ands of devotee~ and additional thousands of marginal par1icipa11t~ and 
dients .... The African retentions in Trinidadian shango \\htch sho\\ 1he least dc:gree of 
change indude: the me of drums and rattles, the empha¡,is on rhythms and polyrhythms, 
handclapping and foo1 palling, dancing as parl of religious ceremonics, anunal 'acrifice~ . 

revelation by the gods in giving remedies to men, and the belief that the gods intenenc in 
thc affairs of men .... European-borrowed traits and reinterpretcd elements in \hango 
are: the names of Catholic saints (Shango = St. John, Oya = St. Catherinc, Oshun = St. 
Anne or St. Philomcna, Ogun = St. Michael, Shakpana = St. Jeromc, St. Francis or 
Moses, Obatala = St. Benedict , Yemanja = St. Anne or SI. Catherine, Osahin = St. 
Francisl. Catholic hagiography, the Bible as a ritual object, thc words and melodies of 
Catholic songs." 

Sloane, Hans. A Voyage to the lslands Madera, Barbados, Nieves, S. Christophers, 
and Jumaico. London: B. M. for the Author, 1707- 1725. 1, J<lviii, li, cliii- cliv. 

At page\ l-li of Volume 1, Sir Hans Sloane publi\ hed thc earlie\I knO\\n transcriptions of 
Negro Songs ~ung in Jamaica. Meri 8011/Jo, shown on pagc 73 bclo'' rcduced faC\imiles of 
the indicated pages, slarts \\ith the last six note\ in staff 6 of Sloane's p. li. 

Southcrne, Thomas. Oroonoko: A Tragedy. London: Henry Playford, 1696. 

íhi\ play, ba\cd on Aphra Behnºs novel Oroonoko of 1688, ''ª' the fir\t on thc English 
stage \\ith a ''black as ehony" Negro \la\e in an English colony for its hero. In thc rniddlc 
of Act 11, Se. 3, "The Scene drawn shC\\ \ the Slavc~. Me11, Womcn. and Children upon 1hc 
Ground . Some rise and dance, others sing the following songs." Thc t\\o ~ongs sung by che 
sla\cs (pp. 28-29) are both headed: "Sett by ~Ir. Courtc\>ill" (Raphael Courteville). At 
the clmc of thc ~econd \Ong, a bcll ring\ announcing to lhe spccta1ors, including thc Gov
ernor of thc colony, lllanford, Stanmore, and Oroonoko, thal "lndiam are ra\aging thc 
Plantat1ons." 

Henry Playford'~ Def1c1ue Mu~t<'Ut> . •• The 1-mmlt Book, 1696, pagc~ 1-3 and 3-6, con· 
tain\ the rnu~ic for Courtcville\ t''º \ong\. Henry Purccll', mu,ic for "Cclcmenc, pra} tell 
me," \ung in OroonoAo by "thc boy and girl" follo\\\ at pagc\ 7-10. 
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a grc:it many of thc Negro Mufi
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You mull ciar H3nds whcn thc 
Bafc is plaid, Aml cry, AUa, Afia. 
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Stedman, John Gabriel. Narratil'e vf a jive years' expeduiun against the Rel'<Jlted 
Negrues of S11ri11a111 in Guiuna, on the wJ/d coast o} South America;ji·om the year 
1772 10 J 777. London J. J ohnson, 1796. 2 vol5. 

In addition to a platc opposite 1, 406, ~howing {1) thc too-wo (lndian flutc), (2) a flute made 
of thc human bonc of an cncmy, (3) an lndian syrinx callcd quurtu, and (4) a gourd, Sted
man describe~ thc mmk of the tribc~ in Surinam al 1, 393. The 100-100 i~ made of a "single 
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p1ece of thick reed," the syrin>. consisrs of aboul >I'< pipes "Jomed together líkc the pipes of 
an organ," but le\ el at 1 he top, "v. hich they hold v. ith bot h hands to the lips, and v. hich, by 
\h1fting trom side 10 ~ide, produces a v.arbling." Thc1r dancing "consists of stamping. on 
the ground, balancmg on one foot," and orher exerci~es lasting man} hour!>. The tribe>, ac
cording 10 Stedman, mdude Caribs (the mosr numerous, acti.,,c, anc..I brave), Accawav.s (fe.,. 
in numbcr), Worro"' = Warao (po>sibl} thc mo>t cruel), Taiirn' (numbcring over 20,000), 
f>1annacotau\ (h.,,mg lar mland and abhorring ali Europcans), .md Arrov.ouks (Stedman·, 
"fa.,,ourires"). 

The mu>ic of Sunnam Negroe\, of "'hich Stedman namcs "more rhan a dozcn" tribe\ 
(beginnmg v.nh Coromantyn and Loango) occupic\ 11, 258 260, 285 289. "Thctr vocal 
mu\ic Í\ likc that of a clerk performing. 10 the congrega11on, onc person constantly pronounc
mg a scntcncc exrempore, v.h1ch he m:xl hums or "'hi\tlcs, and then ali the orhcr~ rcpcat rhe 
<,ame in chorus: anorher scn1cncc is lhcn ~pokcn, anti thc 1.:horu~ is a \C\;ond time rcncv.cd, 
&1:. Th.., ktnd of \Íngmg is much pracll\ed by rhc barge ro"'cr\ or boar Negroc~ on 1hc 
\\ ater. C\pec1ally tluring the night m a clear moonshinc." As a spec1men, Stedman prints the 
lollo.,.ing mclody al JI, 259: 

' 
J j flf ,J J 'U ' J J J J. 

Oan bu\ a d10'> i · u 
Onc bu\S good b)c oh 'us so 

r--.1---. ..---3--.. 
1 ))]~ p ~ p· i 

A m1n lla me do gu na boo 

a d10'I "° me do-go 
good byc g1rl. 1 mu\l go , ;J J 11 11 --'Y o da \U 

A m1mba 1 go 10 1he wucxh oh ·11, so 

me lo-b) so fight·Y me man o 
1 IO\e for a f1gh1 hke a man oh 

r,'\ 

J J J J_ )' 1 
'"'' .::::::::::>-

a· dlO\ ~o me do· go 
g.ood bye g1rl. 1 mm1 go 

:11 

fo confirm 1hc geniu'> of Negroe\, S1cdman mcn11011' among othcr\ Ph1lli' '-"heatlcy 
( 1753?- 1784), "'ho lear ncd 1 a1 in and \H01C 38 "e legan! l'oeim on 1·umm~ \llbJect~ (Bos1on: 
A. Bell. 1773). He eMracts her "Thoughl\ on lmagination"' JI pagc\ 259-260 and ne'<I ad
tlucC\ lgnatius Sancho ( 1729-1780), protégé of two l>uke\ of Montagu, and Thoma\ fuller, 
"a \lave of Mr\. Cox of Marylanc.I," as examplcs of Black 1111cllecr. Di~cu,sing thc Surinan1 
Negroe,• IO\trumenl\ of mu\ic, •·.,. hich are not a hule mgeniou~." he \ays (p. 285) 1ha1 thcy 
"are ali made by them\che\, and con\Í\I of 1ho\c reprc\ented in the annc\cd plate" (op
pmitc 11, 2!i6J. Thc qua-qua"ª' a v.ooden bodrd on a hootjal·k, thc Kicmha·toctoc a hollov. 
rccd, 1hc an\okko-bania two \mall sounding sticks. the too-too a \\ar trumpcl, hui lhc 
1 oango 100-100 \ome1h111g on thc order of a l:::uropean nute "'llh four lingcr holc\. Thc 
cm·rocrna \13\ a \\Ootlcn cup coi ered v. ith a 1hecp,k1n and heatcn v. it h l\\O \mall \lid.\. The 
L oango-hania \\ª' thc thurnh piano, 1hc 1aka-,aka a hollo...., gourd auachcd to a 11ick, "'ith 
1mall pcbhlc' 1m1dc, ''1101 unhke thc mag1c \hcll of lntl1ano,." Thc hc111a "anml'lo "ª'a 
mout h-ho\\ bearen \\ lt h a 1ho11 ~llck. l he ( reole-hama v. a1 a mandohnc or guitar u1cd lor 
accompany111g 'ong, \\Ílh four \trings 11rctd1ed mcr a ln11g ncck. 

íhc Sur111a111 Blaci.., ne,cr u\ed trrple time i11 :ncir dancing mu1ic (p. 287) hui kl•p1 up a 
"tucket}-tuck rhythm ud perpe11111111." E'Hr} "iaturtlay cn:mng the Black' met rora grand 
hJll in ncal CO\IU!llC\, 1hc mcn 111 l lolland 1ro"1cr1, thc "oml'll in chin11 pe11icoa1,, V. hen 
i:ouplc\ dam:cd. "the mcn tigurmg. tooting, and thc \\OllH.:n 'Pinning likc a top." lhcir pct 
ticoal\ C~l'\andcJ hkc umbrella\. "1 hcy call thi~ "aly-collo " l>anc111g ,omctimc\ \H~nt on 
un1111crrup1edl~ Jfl hours. S1edman \a\1 mdl\ 1duah "ithout partner\ tlani:c l\\O hour' v.11h 
1 hcir 'hallo"' (Hl 1 he "all. 
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Indias, "ic\illc: Samo Do111i11¡.¡o, 535. San Juan Cachedral authoritie\ \HOtc that "el holan
dé; entró en aquella dudad y le llc\Ó a la didia iglc,ia las campanas, un órgano, y la mayor 
parte de lo~ ornamento\, y quemó ... los libro\ de canto." Dunng thi\ sa1m: 'ack thc 
Dutch de\troyed Balbuena·, library, a "te\oro tan rico en Puerto Rico I que nunca Puerto 
Rico fué tan rico" (Lopc de Vega, Laurel dr Apolo). 

Vccilla de la' Hera~. Delfín. "La evoludón religiosa de la Dióce~is de Puerto Rico," 
Univer~ity of Madrid the'i' [Universidad Central de l\ladnd, Facultad de 
Filosofía y Letra~]. 1966. 305 pp. 

In 1686 Fray Franci\co Padilla, bishop ol Puerto Rico 1684- 1695 anda Mercedarian, re
fu\ed to allo" any more dancing by the San Juan Cathedral seise~ (boy choristers) at Corpu' 
Chrisci. Ht' deci~ion \\US appcaled IO thc Audienda de Santo Domingo. 

Vega Drouel, Héctor. "Sorne Musical Forms of African Descendants in Puerlo 
Rico: Bomba, Plena and Rosario Francés," Hun1cr College M.A. lhesis, 1969. 

Vera y, Amaury. ·'Fernando Calle jo Ferrer," Rei•ista del Instituto de Culwra Puer10-
rriqueña, vi 16 (July-Seplember 1962), 58-60. 

A11mca y Músicm Puertornque11os (1915) remai1h che bc't hi\toncal O\ervie.,... Despitc 
errors, 11 rc\b on notable archiva! investigations. The author, born at San Juan No"ember 
24, 1862, \la~ the ~on of a band director who v.ith Tavárez founded in 1863 thc musical 
periodical l:.'I Delirio dl' Puerto Rico. Arter studying in Spain 1884- 1889. Callejo Ferrcr 
returned to teach piano an<l <lircct an orcheMra. In 1921. upon being relte\Cd of thc 
postrna\tcrship at Manat1, he joined 'everal of hi' children 111 New Yorlo., .,..herc he dted 
Novembcr 9, 1926. He 11as buricd be\idc his wife, Trina Correa, al Lyndhttr\t Cemetcry, 
Ne11 Jersey. 

- --· "La misión social de la da111a de Juan More! Campos," Revista del 
l11s1iwto <Ít' Cultura Puertorrique11a, 1115 (ÜclOber-December l 959), 35-38. 

Manuel Gregorio Tavárez (1843 1883) and !\lorel Campos (1857-1896), both based al 
Ponce, 1Hote "clastic trirlct" dan1as that became symbols of 11hat is 1ruly Puerto Rio.:an 
mu"c in the 1880\. The <lan1a is che succc~sor of the Spanish contrada111a ancl the Cuban 
habanera hrought to Puerto Rico by General Aristegui m 1844. Hut in contra\! .,.. it h che 
contradanza, it is a couple'' dance suitable for small or private social gathcring\. l\lo1cl 
Campos's titlcs typ1ficd the aspiratiom of the middlc cla~ses: "Drcam of Lovc," "Happy 
days," "Blcssed be thou," "You are my life," "Your ricture," "All my heart," 
"Absence," "Yearning." Each l\lorcl danza cxhibih an 111d1\idual profile suitable to che 
tille. He a\oided merely st1ingi11g phrases together, but instead ah1ay' arri"ed ata samfying 
conclus1on. H1s Lla111a' contributed greatly 10 the e1oluuon of Puerco R1can nationahty. 

Vivó, Paqui1a. The Puerto Ricans: An Annolllted 81b/iography. New York & 
London: R. R. BO\\ker, 1973. 

At page\ J0- 14 are lbtcd 23 ítem' of mu,ical intemM, including colleccions of carob, gaml' 
\Ongs, lullabics, and other folk music; histories of Puerto R1can mu~ic; an-mu,ic collc-.:
tions; and books on che origin of Lu Bormqueila, the Puerto Rican official anchcm. 

Walke, Olive. "C-hristmas Mu~ic of Trinidad," Shell ,\faga;.ine, v /9 (Oecember 
1959), 5- 6. 
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V. allc, J. \ande. De t\eclerlandse Ami/len. Baarn, Nctherlands: Hct Wereldvcmtcr, 
1954. 204 pp. 

In one of hi\ \ ivid letters describing his ne\\ sce, l\Jartmus foannes Nie" 111d1 (born i\ la} 17, 
1796, at Armlerdam), \\ho "ªs the first apo,iolic \icar ot Curai;ao (1842- 1860), \HOte 1ha1 
"!he island had beco me A frica \\ ith \\hites nO\\ and then encouraging the \\ ildl> drumming 
and dancing Blacl..s by passmg round the rum bottle." Today as then the drums keep on 
sounding in conhuntos \\hile 01hcr blacl..5 blu\\ "helk-shcll (careó) and co" horn (cac/111) 

trumpcts, slamp !he ground \\ith !he bamba (bamboo 1ubes), scrape the win, and shal..c !he 
111a1r1111011iaal {a stid from \\hich 'mall pieces of tin are dangling). Henn Hubcrt \Un Kul, 
1\ ho in 1903 visiled \\ illemMad, t he capital of Cura¡;ao, \\as fascinated by !he combina11un 
of 1 he barre! organ imponed from l!aly and 1 he "iri, \\ hich he described as "a ribbed piece 
of iron rubbed furiously \\ith a metal rod." Among the Negroes' dances 1he 111111bu, by 
virtue of its polyrhyth1m, 1~as labcled as the most Atrican by Rudolf F.\\. Boskaljon, 
hi~lorian of music in Curai;ao. Ho1\ever, ali Curai;ao foil.. music dra\\S on bolh source\, 
European and African. 

Nine1een1h-ccn1ury European ari-music wa\ greatl> \limula!ed on ihc islanu by Agusim 
Bethencourt (born NO\embcr 23, 1826, al Santa Cruz de Tenerife; arri\ed in Curai;ao m 
1860; d1ed June 14, 18R5, at Curai;ao). He "ªs the first 10 publish a magazine de\oted 10 
music and hterature, /\ota:; y Letras (1886. and 1888), and the first 10 print music on thc 
island. An amateur cellist, he organizcd !he island's first string quanet and in 1879 tool.. thc 
lead in founding Harmome, !he fiN symphonic orchesira on Curai;ao. Se\eral s1m1lar or
cheslras have been founded since 1879, the most experl bemg the Philharmormch Orl..c\t 
in11a1ed in 1939 b> R. F. W. Boslo.aljon (born March 28, 1887, ar Cura1;ao, son of Johanne\ 
Petrus Boskaljon "ho also ''ªs a composer and conductor). Around 1900 numerous local 
composers \HO!e fas! "allzes (in 318 raiher t han 314) 1 ha! were punched i1110 the music-rolb 
played on the ubiquilous barrel-organs of the lime. 

___ . "Walsen, danza's en tuma's uc Antillcn" [Wal5cn, uanlas, and tuma' of 
the Antilles), Oost en West [The Hague), XLVll/5 (1954), 11-12. 

\Varren, George. An lmpartial Descriprwn of Surmam 11pv11 rhe Cv111111e111 vj 
Cuiana in Americu. London: Williarn Godbid, 1667. 28 pp. 

At page 27, VI arren describes the lndians' tunera! customs. "Sorne \\ornan of necre\I l..111 
10 the cleccased sils by, anc.J in a doletul ho"ling tune, lameniably deplores 1he loss of her 
relation." Nexl comes a "drunl..en Feast ami confused Dancing (in \\ hich they are frequent 
and excessive)." 

Watcrman, Richard Alan. "African Patterns in Trinidad Negro f\lusic," Ph.O. 
dissertation, North~c5tcrn Univcrsity, 1943. 261 pp. 

Alan P. Merriam's obituary 1n E1h11011111sicology, xvu 11 (January 197 3), 72-9.i, mcludc\ a 
detailed biography of Waierman (1914-1971) anda comprehensive bibliography anu dis
cography compiled "nh f-ran k J. Gillis 's aid. In addll ion 10 his dissertation, 261 pagc\ "11 h 
47 music transcriptíom, Waterman \Hote the descriplive note\ for 1-ulk 1\,/1111<· o/ P111mu 
Rico recorded by him in l 9.i6 and issued by the library of Congress Music Di\ i\1on ª' fi\e 
78 rpm discs, latcr as one 12" l.P (AFS Ll8) '-'ilh covcr note\. 

Summarizing his procedure and resuhs, Waierman "rote 1hus 111 his disscr1a11on (pp. 
170-176): 

Fony-five songs from the large collec1ion recorded by M. J. Herskovils in frinidad 
"ere transcribed and analyzed in terms of tonal range, melodic movement, absence of 
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half-tone\, u\e ot melodic intcrvat~. polyphony, leadcr-and-d1oru\ patterning, modula
tiofü and tonalit}', melodic mudes, meter and mclodic rh)thm, pcrcu\\ion pul)rh}thm~. 
rcla1ion uf pcrcuss1on in\trument pitch !O mclodic pitch, tempo. formal \tructurc, and 
characteristic\ of melodic ornamentation. íhc mcthod ol analy~is fotlO'tlo\ that employcd 
by t\I. Kolimki .... Almmt ali of the rrinidad melodic\ U\C half-tonc intervals. fhe\e 
mclodie~ aho employ many combinations of consecutive thirds '~hich are of thc type 
"hich could be expected to resuh from the inlluence of European Myle harmony. Poly
phonie \Ollg\ in the Trimdad eollection include some 'tlohich u~e harmony in l:.uropean 
Myle as "ell ª'sorne in "hich the harmony re\ults from thc o\erlapping of the succcssive 
phrases '' hich are sung alternately by a leader and by a choru~. In no case b the 1-.ey-note 
changed in lhc coursc of a song, and ali bul a fe'' of the mclodies could be harmoniled 
rnnvincingly "ith only the tonic, dominan!, and subdominant chords .... The music of 
thc Trinidad Alrican religious group lcrmed the Shango-cuh is accompanicd by a rhy1hm 
ensemble consistmg ol threc drums, ra11le, and gong. íhc polyrhythms of thfs group are 
complex and consist essentially uf pa11erm of simultaneous combination of duple ''ith 
lnple time .... The pcrcussion instrumcnts in thb group of songs seem to have \omc 
lum:tion in detcrmining the key of !he mcludy .... Thc Shango songs, however, dc5pitc 
1hc elaboralion of 1he1r percus>ion accompaniment, havc 5o many stylbtic traits in com
mon "ith the rest of the Trinidad songs that they cannot be ~a1d 10 cons1i1u1e a separate 
group. The tempo of Trinidad songs is fairly rap1d. Mo\I of thc Trinidad \Ongs have thc 
formal r>allcrn of ahernating phra~es of equal lcngth. l:.ither cight-, four-, or two-bar 
phrases are u5cd by most of the 5ongs. The mo\t noticeablc leaturc of melodic: ornamen
tal ion is a ghdmg intonation, "hich is u~cd for anack, portamento, and release .... 
\\ ith rcgard to the music of Dutch Guiana Ncgroes, thc Trinidad songs differ grcatly 
trom Suriname Bush-Negro music and shO\~ more specif1c rcsults of Europcan influcnce 
than thc music of thc Negroe5 of Paramaribo. When the frinidad ~ong5 are compared 
1~ith Hait1an Negro song~. it appears that 1he \tyle of the laucr is very clo~c to the music 
ot Dahomcy, and manifest\ onty to a slight degrce the type of semi-Europcan styh: "hich 
characten1cs much of Trinidad music. A culHong of the Negrocs of Bah1a, BraLil, "ª' 
found to be almo~t identical "ith one of thc Shango-cuh \Ongs of Trinidad .... Many 
charactcri\tics of Trimdad music are also r>rominent in the music of Ncgroes of thc 
United States. The chicf ditfcrenres betwcen the tv.o styles is 1hat the complex polyrhyth
rnic accompaniments are lacking from the music of American Negroes. The same type of 
worksong~. using the same kind of solo-and-chorus phrase pallerns, are found in hoth 
arcas. Almost idcntical Spintuals are sung in both places .... These lindings sho\\ 1ha1 
Trinidad Negro music dcparts from African musical 1radit1ons more definitcly, on the 
whole, than any olhcr New \\ orld Negro style considered, with the exception oí the 
Negroes oí thc Unitcd State\ .... Musicologicatly, pcrhaps thc most significan! rcsult of 
the finding<, of this study is thc further indication that European a11d Wcst Atrican 
musical stylc\ differ much lcss than is commonly supposed. Both are ba\ed on thc con
ccpt of the dia1011ic scale, both employ definitc keytones, both shov. prcfercncc for strict 
and consbtent mctrical syMcms, both use harmony, anu both use rhythmic accompani
ments. Thc dirterenccs mml ottcn rcmarked betwcen the lwo stylcs of music-that thc 
West Alrican\ developed polyrhythmy, while thc Europcans dcvcloped polyphony-is 
thus seen to be almost thc only major onc, bul a differcnce that is merely of degrce. 

Whipple, Emory Clark. "Music of 1he Black Caribs of British Honduras," Univer
sity of Texas al Austin, M. Mus. thesis, August, 1971. 151 pp. 

fhe ricld\\ork for this thcsis wa\ done under a grant from the Folklore Dcpartmenl of thc 
University of Texa5 betwecn August 6 and September 2, 1969. Thc au1hor collected his data 
chietly at Stann Cred and Punta Gorda. Summarizing, he "ritcs (pp. 126-128): "The John 
Canoe, 111111ba, and p11111a, are performed by ali Caribs, regardlc~s of thcir national affilia-
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tion, or second language. Guitar-song is the most Spanish-American iníluenced style of the 
Caribs. The guitar, the stylc, and somctimes the lyrics themselves, are borrowed from the 
Ladino, without rnuch modification. Guitar-song is the most ílexible of Carib styles, in
cluding any type of song that is accompanicd by a guitar, but it is always a solo song (wilh 
the guitar accompaniment), as compared to the other types of Carib song, which includes 
large amounts of unison singing. What of the hundu-htmdu and abaunohani song? There is 
no indication that any styles similar to these existed or exist among non-Carib peoples of the 
Honduran coast. Because of the asspciation of these styles with the rites of the dead, it is 
highly tempting to post u late that the hundu-hundu and the ubaimahaní songs are \'CStiges of 
the musical culture of the Black Caribs during their stay on St. Vincent island (1635/1675-
179611797). The hu11du-h1111du has the least complicatcd basic accompaniment bcat. lt is in 
triple time, there is no cross-rhythm bet\\een thc drums, and the tempo is rather slow (M.M. 
J = 62). Since the large and heavy drum (\\ ith snares bisecting the drumhead) would tcnd 
to slip from becy.een the ~nces, it is supported by a rope pas,ing arounJ the player's back. 
His entire righr hand lies ílat on the drumhead (to thc right of the snares). The nght hand 
stroke is 'dead,' \~ith the full hand and fingers remaining on the head for a fraction of a sec
ond after the strokc so as to mufíle the tone. The left hanll is placed off the side of the drum 
so that only the fingers are alloY.ed to strike the edge. The left hand pulls ª"'ª>' from the 
drum as soon as contact is made, so that the head can 'ibrate and the snare5 can buzz. In 
performance the drum bear works out thus: 

R1ght hand 

f p(~utej1 
1 Left hand 

Oet rong) 

(mute) !mute) 

1 ,f,,~ r 1,f.,; r 
"The abscnce of African-styled drum accompaniment for the aba1111aha11i l>Ong make., it 
tempting to statc rhat abuima/10111 song may have been borrowed from or highly iníluenced 
by the music of the onginal Red Caribs." El\CY.here Whipple writes (p. 56): "Abaimaha111 
b ~ung only by v.omen. The women accompany rhe singing with rhythmic movernent, prin
cipally the S\\inging of the arms forY.ard and backward, in unison. There Í\ also \ome 
ílexing of the knees. The S\\Ínging maintains a smooth, constant rhythm Y.hÍl:h need not 
strictly correspond to the rhythml> of the ab{l/moham song. Singing and movemcnt com
mence together. one Y.Oman usually starting before thc rc:.t of the group, wh1ch fall in 
rapidly at Y.ill. A beat is maintained, v.hich does allo\\ for sorne syncopation; but it is notas 
spccracular a5 the other metncal styles of the Carib." A segment of a typical 11/Joi111aha111 
~ong read~ as follo Y.~ (p. 138): 

' 
) ) 

,--3___, j) J }. } l#J J1l l l ~ p ~ 1 r Ji 1 J l"J 1 

1 . a · yu · a . gu - a h j wa · wa o o o ma ne da ba 

'"j r,.. 

t)) 1 J )1 )l)I j :11 ;p 
- )U ma ra a a mu-ni o 

Thc songs formerl} '>Ung by men at thc rite~ of the dead werc callcd ur11111aha111. These songs 
have died out, ju\t ª' traduional dance' havc died out among the mcn, lea-.ing \\Omento 
pcrpetuate the custom\ of the pa\t. 
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At pages 46 am.1 97, \\'hippie \Hites: "The 111mba is a solo exh1bi1ion dance in 214, or ol/a
breve, and counter-rhythms are not u~cu. Though the fint -drum part consists mainly of 
variously accented 16th-note\, the shak/..a (also calleo gtm)le) = raltle pan is rnuch le\\ 

complicated, starting slowly, one heat per measurc, and 1hen building up to straight 16th or 
combinatiom of Sths and 16th\ (in 214 time). After the fastest rhythm is attained. thc 
shakka player may 'lay out' for a short while bcforc repeating thc cycle. The cnding of 
a tune in any rhythm is usually sho\rn by holding the ratt les alof1 and \haking 1hem for a 
fe,.. seconds." A 1ypical rumba tune, in the major mode and limitcd in pitch range, read' 
thus (p. 135): 

O ga me da pa da Lo ra Lo · n ta Lo · ra O ga me da pa · da 

' 
Chorus Solo1st ,-.'}--, Chorus 

)í) :J 1 

.. 
1 1 J1 J1 ]1 Ji Jil J5]d 1 p 1 p l 'j J 

~ r ~'--~ r r , .._.... 
~ 

...__, 

Lo ra Lo · ri ta Lo-ra o ga me da pa · da Lo·ra Lo · n · ta 

--~ r r .._.... 
Lo · ra O ga me da pa • da Lo - ra 

1 ... 
w 

11 

Lo- n ta Lo ra 

íhe solobt\ text means: "Oh gi\e mi: the foot lhere, parrot." The l'horus re\pond,, 
"Loro, Lorita." Sranbh fcmininc tor "parro!." 

Describing the John Canoe, Whipple v. rite~ (pp. 47-48, 80, 116): "The main distmguishing 
charac1erhtic of the John Canoe is 1ha1 the final note of each main phra\e is held for se\ eral 
rneasu1 C\. Long sustained pite hes are sometimes tound in othcr types of Carib song, but not 
\\ith thc frequency or patterncd consistency found in conjunction "ith the John Canoe. Thc 
basic two-against-three drum rhy1hm is performed 
modenuo, allO\\ ing the mclody !O as\ume also a 
\Omewhat relaxcd qualíty. Hcre is a typical John 
Canoe tune (p. IJ6): 

1/1de 
i]J 1JJ-J3 

Short drum solo, 
then rcpeat 

•¡ 

-
J.=J 

1ª 1 
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1 he true Christma'> season John Canoe is danced only by males; and is sometimes sung only 
by males, though this does not seem to be a strict rule. Lyrics for the John Canoe are 
characteristically 'spooky' and favor supernatural thcmcs. Although the John Canoe may 
by sung any time of year, it is characteris11cally sung and danced during Christmas mum
mings. The dance itself consists of \arious athletic movcments, such as rapidly crossing and 
uncrossing the legs, and jumping m the air to land on onc or both knecs on the ground 
(sorne danccrs wear knee pads). 

lvy Baxter ( The Arts of !he /stand: the Development o/ the Folk and Creu11ve Arts in 
Jamaica, 1494-1962 (lndependence) (Metuchen, New Jersey: The Scarecrow Press, 1970), 
p. 223) describes the most popular Jamaican John Canoe Dance as a variant of the jig or 
hornpipe. Another Jamaican version involves "acrobatic feats-back-bends, quick head 
rolling, and a rapid succession of '>Omersaults" lfbid., 224). 

The /Jllllta is a modification of the Central American punto (p. 125). • 'lt is probably safe to 
. say that the Caribs borrowcd the pu1110 directly from the Spanish-speaking ladinos of 

Honduras." The punta was first ment 1oned by Margaret Shedd in "Carib Dance Patterns," 
Theater Arts Momhly, xvu/ 1 (1933), 66-77, but the Caribs could have borrowed it at any 
earlier time. The drurnmers' rhythmic patterns vary to match the spectators' cxcitement. 
Thc drummers must abo displa} their virtuosity during breaks in the singing to keep up the 
cxcitement. Cross rhythms are frequently at work (p. 92): 

6 IIn~ ¡ 'J. etc. 
8 

A punta tune with typical ladino ílavor reads thus (p.137): 

j =125 

~ Cho rus ,..--....... 

1 ' , , P P 1 P r 1 ~· P P P 1 P r 1 $· a P ~ 1 a ~ G r 1 ~,, P P 1 

Wa }'u can du }a wa }'U can du ya wa yu can du ya me la ma wa yu can 

~~ solo ~ #-

7iJ 1- 1- 1rrrrrr1ctc::t1rrrrrr1 c:r i 
uu ya 3 3 3 3 

1
r9rr9r

1 

Wright, Richardson. Revefs in Jamaica, 1682-1838. New York: Dodd, Mead, 1937. 
387 pp. 

In Chapter IX (pp. 225- 247) which covcrs Black musical lifc in Jamaica to 1800. the author 
de\cribe~ at gratilyrng length Negro Dance~ and Songs, Negro Musical lnstrument~. John 
Canoe. The Set Girl\, and other Blad mummenes. However, the author elsewhcre concen
tratc~ on European mu~irnl cxprcssion~ in 18th-ccntury Jamaica. Newspapers, pamphlets, 
books, allll manu-.cript~ of the cemury \erve as his source~. 
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The H-eekly Jama1co Courant of Ju ne 28, 1721, carried 1he follo" ing ad\erti~emenl: "Just 
come from England and 10 be sold a1 1he Printer's [Robert Baldwin). a chClice collection of 
NeY.CSt Songs, Y.Íth Notes, engraved on Copper Pla1es: also Instruc1ion Book\ of Lcsson\ 
for 1hc Violín, Harpsichord and Flutc; New Seis of Minuets, Rigadoons and Coun1ry 
Dance~; like,,.ise good Violins and Flutes.'' In November of 1726 the Couranl reponed ''the 
monthly Consorl" at King\lon. 

fi,e musicians played at cercmonies thc Y.Cek after the arrival on the island January 29, 
1728, of the newly appointed governor of Jamaica, Majar-General Robcrt Hunter (gover
nor of Ne" York 1710-1719; died at Spanish Town = St. Jago de la Vega, Jamaica, March 
3, 1734). The fhe professional musicians who sbared 05 "for Musick and Attcndance for 
\C\ en days aftcr His Exc>s Arrival" (Minu1cs of the Council of Jamaica November 1727-
0ctobcr 1730 (lnstitute of Jamaica, Archive Section of lsland Record Office, Spanish 
Tov.n]. page 9) "ere Alexander Bitti, John Michael Pache(ljbel, Patrick Murn~y. Frederick 
Angel, and La\Hcnce Westenzon Linar!. At least two of 1hese musicians enjoyed European 
reru1a1ions. Alexandcr Bit11 "ª~ an ltalian violinist active al London 1715 to 1722 (see 
Philip Highfill and 01hers, A B1ograph1col Diuionary, 11, 139). John = Johann Michacl 
Pachclbel, son of Johann Pachelbel and brocher of Charles Thcodore Pachclbcl (1690-
1750; emigra1ed 10 Boswn, died at Charlesion, Souch Carolina), Y.as born al Nuremberg 
Oc1obcr 15, 1692 (sce DenJ..1110/er der To11ku11st in Oayem, Zv.ei1cr Jahrgang, l. Band 
(1901), p. xi>., for biographical data). 

Thca1rical and mu\ical life during the lattcr half of che l Sch century 1mohed con~lant inter
change of actors and performers betY.ecn Jamaica and England, and also bct"'cen Jamaica 
and the English \Cttlcmcnts on 1hc mainland. A professional actor Y.ho rcached Jamaica in 
1745, John Moody (ca. 1727-1812), recruited a company in London that on hi~ 1 in al depar
turc from Jamaica in 1759 enrollcJ David Douglass (ca. 1720-1789), famou\ in mainland 
thcairical annals, and Qy,en Morris. In 1755 Lewis Hallam, Sr., took his troupe from che 
mainland to Jamaica, "herc he died the ne'tt year. By 1769 Kingston, "i1h a European
dc-,ccndcJ population of 5000, 1200 free Blacks, 5000 slaves, and 1565 houscs, boas1ed a 
1hcatcr "exceedingly well contrived and neatly furni\hed." Concens, bafü, and the likc 
"ere given 111 thc long room of Ranelagh House-de\cribed by Ed\\ ard Long ( 17 34-1813) in 
his Tite H1story of Jamaica, 11 (London, 1774), page 117, as a "largc, loft building, com
manding a fine \iew of the to"n harbour and shipping." A theater building in Spanish 
J'o\\n 1\c111 up 111 1776. Montcgo Bay's Ncw Theatrc was inaugurated /\larch 17, 1777. 

Gay and Pepu\ch'~ Oeggur's Opero gi\cn at Montego Uay on /\larch 29, 1777, "ªs follo,,.ed 
April 12 by O'Hara's .W1das. During the 1779 opera scason a1 Kingston \\ere moun1cd Lo1•e 
i11 a Vtllage (music arrangcJ b> Ame) October 9, Coffey's Del'tf 10 Pay Octobcr 30, The 
.Waul oj the i\4111 (music arranged by Samuel Arnold) November 13, and Shcridan 's The 
D11e1111a (music b> Thomas Linley, Jr.) November 27. No1 only d1J these operas necessitatc 
s1nging actors, but also professional in\trumcntalist\. In 1778 Samuel Patch \\as 1\tu\1cal 
Director of thc Comcdiam brough1 to Jamaica by Lcv.h Hallam, Jr. On 1\tay 1, 1780, a 
bcncfit "conccrt of Vocal and lnstrumen1al Music at Ranelagh House, folkmcd by a Ball 
for thc Ladic-," hclped Pa1ch rai~e rnoney to pay his Jebt'>. Patch\ name again appcar' in a 
Royal Gu-;;.e((e ad\crti~cment of August 22, 1788, announcing hi\ performance tha1 evening 
of "a solo concerto" bet.,..ecn Arnold \operas In J.. le and }(meo and The Agreeable Surpri::.e. 

L cwi\ Hallam ·~ Comcdiam in 1780 cmploycd as mmical Jim.:tor and ballet ma~tcr 1he 
no1orious W. S. 1\torgan (sce inde\cd cntric\ in O. G. T. Sonncck'-, t:arly C'o11cert-L1fe in 
rl111erico). On October 13, 1780, Morgan ad\erllsed thu'> in 1he Jamaica Royul Ga::.e"e: 

Mr. Morgan resrectfully bcgs lea\e 10 acquaint thc LaJics and Gentlemcn of 1he to\\n 
of Kingston, that he purpo-,c-, opcning an Acadcmy for te;:aching l\lu\ic, Fencing and 
Dancmg, particularly thc Harp51chord ami Violín, and Cotillion\ and Allcman·e~ in thc 
rrc\Cnl ta~le. Tho\c Ladic' and Gen1lcmen \\ho are dc~irom ol attaining 1\lu\lc \\lll be 
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duly attemkd al 1heir O\\n hou\e~. /\.B. Mr. Morgan is 10 be spokcn Y.ith cither at 
thc íheatrc, at Mr. Dancer'), thc King's Arms in Harbour-Street, or Mrs. Nichol\on's 
Lodging-hou)e in King-Strect. 

The Comwa/I Chronide (Montego Bay) of January 31, 1784, contained this advertiscmen1: 

Mr. Hemmings (l'vlu)1c1an to the American Company) Present) his respeCt) tu the Gentle
men of Montcgo Ba> and its environs, and take) the liberty to acquaint them, that he 
teaches the \ iolin in a ney., easy. and expeditious manner. Terms may be knoY.n by apply
ing to hirn at Mr. Gonne's, sil\er-smith, oral 1he Theatre. N.B. Harpsichords, Piano
Fortes and Guitars tuncd. 

On January 14, 1786, l\lontego Bay's Cornwa/I Chronicle announced 1 hat at Spani)h To1.1. n 
hall jusi becn rrnblished 

~ ilsone's St. Cecilia Being a choice Collection of 1hose celebra1ed English, Scottbh and 
lnsh songs, Y.hich haH been so much esteemed in this island by poli1e companies, both 
for their e>.ccllency of music and beauty of composition. Most uf the favorile New Songs 
\\hich havc been latcly in1roduced here, sung in thc Entertainmen1s of Rosina (William 
Shield, 1782), 1he Duenna [Linley, Jr., 1775), the Poor Soldier [Shield, 1783), the Camp 
[Linley, Sr., 1778), the Mo1d of rhe Mili [Arnold, arranger, 1765), Rob111so11 Crusoe 
!Linley, Sr., 1781], Lo ve in o Village (Arne, arranger, 1762), 1he Gemle Shepherd [Linley, 
Sr., 1781), Tlwmas and Sol/y [Ame, 1760], and other favourite Operas, the editor has 
carefully inserted; and .... hate\er has tended to suppress Virtue, he has most attentively ex
cluded. To be had at the Printing Office, Montego Bay, Price 13s. 4d. bound. 

A concen May 29, 1787, al Mr. Dumm's Long Room in Falmouth (Trela1.1.ny Parish) that 
began Y.llh an unspecified O\erture by Haydn, included also an oboe concerto played by 
Hemmings (Musician to the American Company Y.ho had advertised in the Comwa/I 
Chronicle of January 31, 1784) anda Harpsichord Le~son played by Samuel Rodgers. The 
Cornwal/ Chro111cle ncxt announccd that on No\ember 27, 1787, "For the Benefit of Mr. 
Rodgers at Mr. Dauney's Long-Room [Montego BayJ y.ji] be performed A Concert of Vocal 
am.I Instrumental Mus1c .... S. Rodgers respectfully informs the Pubhc that from the 
Assi)tance he has been promised, and ha\ing procured a choice collection of new Music, he 
ílatters himself the Performance \ÚIJ be worthy their attention. The Doors to be open at s1x 
o 'dock and to begin precisely at Seven." A year and a half la ter this same Samuel Rodgers 
1\as appoinie .... organist at St. Michael 's, Charleston , South Carolina, May 11, 1789. The 
Sourh Carolina H1s1oncal Maga<.ine. Lm/4 (October 1952), 221- 222, gives his biography 
thereaf1er to death at Charleston August 1, 1810. · 

On September 9, 1788, the Royal Gutelle (Kingston) announced a "Concert of Vocal and 
Instrumental Music This presenl e1 ening at Mr. Byrn 's House by the Beef Market." Part 1 

began ""ith a Vanhal overture qualified as " lively and charming" by the anonymous revieY.er 
in the next issue of Royal Gazelle. The concert was given for the benefit of "Monsieur Salo
mons" (Y>ho elscY.here in Royul Gu-:.efle advertisements is called George Edward Salimen). 
Salomons's playing of a ílute concerto Y.as followed by Johann Stamitz's Symphony, Opus 
3, No. 1, and next by a "favourite periodical overture" by Haydn , Y.hich according to the 
re\ÍcY>er ""ªs "most bewitchingly executed." An organ concerto announced to be played by 
Samuel Pat1.:h Y.as at the last minute replaced by a "Concerto on the Piano Forte, by Mr. 
{Perer) Weldon, Y>ho performed m so pleasing a manner, as gave us no room at ali to regre1 
thc absence of l\1r. Patch." 

At a concert ghen December 18, 1790, at Ranelagh House on the Parade in Kingston, 
Signor FaJlouco-previously performing at Cap Fran~ais in Saint Domingue-introduceu 
Jamaicans to Frankhn's "Harmonica composed of forty-five glasses of various d1mensions, 
the tones of which are admítted by ali judge\ to be the most exquisite of musical \Ounds." 
Apart from his solm, l·allotico'\ concert mcluded abo the overture to Mon\igny's Lo be/le 
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Anene (1773) anc..I ''Haydn\ ne\\ Grand Symphonia." bHlicr 1ha1 }ear, lhc Dwly rl<frer-
1iwr (Kmg~ton) of April 29, 1790, had car ricd llC\\~ of a nali\ e rnobably rclatcd to thc "Mr. 
Byrn" in \\hme "Home by thc Bccf l\1ari..ct" had bccn gi\.cn Salomon\\ benelit conccrt 
Sertcmber 9, 1788. 

t\lr. h~llx Byrnc, late of thh 1011111, is 110\\ act ually undcr the tutition of Dr. (Sarnucl) /\r
nold, and i' to makc hi\ fir~t appcarancc in a London Theatrc in the character of Young 
MeadO\\' in Lo ve in a Vil/age. 

1 n 1794, Fcli\ Byrne (back from London) ga\e a series of vocal recital\ and started teaching. 
U> Januar} 1798, whcn he marncd Jane Wibon (dicd \lard1 1805), he \\a\ also sclling 
mu,ical instrumcnts. In 1802 he opened short li\cd Harmony Hall c.iardcns-a King\ton 
a!lcmrt at imitating Vauxhall. 

Numerou\ Haitian plantcr aristocracy \Ought rcfuge in Jamaka during the last decadc of 
thc century, brmging with them 1heir pas5ion for thc thcater and for opera. "l\lr. 
VillcneLl\c'' liencfit" ad>ertiwd in the King\ton Dai~1· Acfrerliser of Dcccmbcr 20, 1800. 
included Pcrgole\i's La Serva Padrona, "'ith Villencuve ª' Pandolfo, and Pai~iello's IY.O

acl "grand comic opera," /1 Marchew di T11/i11ww (1767) "'ith Villcncu•e in the citlc rnlc 
and h15 Y. ite ª' thc Countcs\ Olympia. The year~ 1813 and 1816 saY. '¡,¡, ing troupe' ot 
l:nglish actor' pre5cn1 Hoarc·~ My Grandmother or The Tulkam·e Barher, Cobb's H11111ed 
Tower, D1bdin ·, The Cahmel, and other dialogue orera' already thoroughly familiar 10 
lamaican\, \Uch 35 Sheridan ·~ Duemw (Linlcy, Jr .'s mu\ÍC). 

Young, Philip, arr. West-lndw Me/odies; or Negro Tune:,. Adapted for the Piano
Furte. As Performed by the /\iegroes 111 ll1e H es1-/11d1es, with the Regular /Vegro 
Beat (/1111/ated as made by the variuus African /11stru111en1s they use) which co111-
111ences 011 the Weak part o/ the 111eas11re; now first Collected und Arranged by 
Phi/1p Young (fu te Pupil uf LY: Crotch;) residen/ in Ja111a1rn. London: H. R. 
Young, 157 Frenchurch Street, n.d. 

Catalogued h. 701134 at lhc Briti\h Mu\cum, 1his 12-page collection date\ lrom ca. 1830 
and con1ain\ te:>.tless song\ entitled "Moun1ain Busha," "Ma~sa \\ alker," "Mate-O," 
"Pepper Pot," "Johnny-0," "Guinea-Corn," .. Dolly Ca boca," "Lil me ncga," "Corn
rick," and "Johnny Ncwcomc." The collewon clo~es Vvith "Jamaica\\ altz," "Spani\h 
ÍO\\n Walt1," and "Success to the Imperial." The Negro bcat mcntioncd in the title con
si~ts of thh conMantly reiterated rhythmic accompanimen1 figure: 

íhe eight-bar tune of "Gum<.'a-Corn" al pagc S goes thu\: 

Guinea Corn 

@Mtt¡ if·tr 1p:.F1 QJ11 J J :11: Jj Jalc;Q"lgMI J J :11 

Zurita ( = Zorita), Alomo de. Historia de la Nueva /:. ""ª''ª [Colecdón de Librm y 
IJocumentos referentes a la Historia e.le América, IX], ed. l\lanucl Serrano y San1. 
Mac.lrid. Lib. Gen. de Victoriano Suárez, 1909. 

At ragc 31.5, /.urita echoc\ ~lotolinia'~ dicturn that Wc\t lndian arcito' \\ere puny cu111-
parcd \\ith tho\e danced in NeY. Spain. 

 




